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MARIES E. GREGORY

2 Long-Time Tax Office Employes Retire,
Given Farewell by Town Hall Co- Workers

i|lh may be nothing more
coincidence, but the

(lv and tragic decline of
Boston Post began

mil the time I was fired.
* • *

iml si say I thought at
time that its dlsintegra-

in prestige would be
pictr long before now
The Post managed to

bio along without me al
years before puccumb-

to the malady of no circu
)n to speak of, and its ad-
ising consisting mainly
nail order houses selling
rs for the ruptured, den-
dealing in double den-

15 fnr $10.00 if yoU would
k up two flights in some
trap around S c o l l a y
BIT, and hotels ofering
utiful rooms at two bucks

Publlihtd Ivart ThurwUj
tt II Ontn 8tr**l, Woodbrtdf*, N. J. PRICE BIGHT CENTS

Graziers owned the
n when I went to wdrk
re, but the younger gen-
tions assuming Its control

i-irh and erratic and not
h concerned with the vio-
competltlon developing

•n g Boston newspapers
tually, they sold out to
Fox who someone once

I ate sparks for breakfast.
fust official act was to
Eddie Dunn, who flred
-and when I heard this

inclined to the judg-
:it that the paper was now
bompetent hands.

Poll Slated \ Cracked High School Walk
For Aug. 21 Explained, Repair Promised

& BY CHARLES E. OREGORY , Ai my prfTloiu Information

On Schools

HONORED ON RETIREMENT: Mrs. Clarence Reid, Port Reading and Miss Stella Kelly, Wood-
bridge, who are retiring as Township employes in the Tux Department, were honored lust night at
a dinner held at Oak Hills Manor. Left to right are Mrs. Redd, Tax Collector Michael J. Trainee.

who served as toastnmter, and Miss Kelly.

WOODBRIDGE-Mlss Stella
Kelly and Mrs. Clarence Redd,
long-time employes of the
Township Tax office, who are
retiring on pension, were honor-
ed at a farewell party last night
at Oak Hills Manor given by
other employes at the Munici-
pal Building.

Mrs. Redd leaves the Town-
ship's employ tomorrow and
Miss Kelly is due to retire Au-
gust 10. Both Mrs. Redd and
Miss Kelly were presented with
purses as was Mrs. Bridget

Smithies who has tendered her
resignation as clerk |n the
Tdwnshlp Treasurer's office ef-
fective next month.

Tax Collector Michael J.
Trainer served as toastmaster
and speakers Included former
Mayor August P. Orelner who
was mayor when Mrs. Redd and
Miss Kelly were appointed; Ma-
yor Hugh B. Quigley, Town-
ship Treasurer Charles J. Alex-
ander, and Commltteeman L.
Charles Mangione.

Mrs. Redd, who was supervis-

ing cashier in the tax office,
was a long-time resident of Port
Reading. She first came to work
for the Township on February
5, 1934. She and her husband
are building a home in Kings-
port, Tenn., and plan to move
there in a few weeks.

Miss Kelly, a., life-long resi-
dent of Woodbrldge, Is a clerk-
bookeeper in the Tax office. She
was-first employed by the Town-
ship on Match 4, 1935. Miss
Kelly will continue to live in
Woodbnidge.

to Ed Dunn
his drunken assistant

t he had given me a day
[and while I wasftway half
Dorchester burned up and
Post missed ti\t story in

first edition. Dunn refused
nicve me even though my

Traffic Light, Sidewalks
At New High School Urged

WOODBRIDGE — A traffic light at the intersecUon of Kelly and
Freeman Stretts ami 6t. George Avenue. sMfwalks at approaches
to the new High School, and a special school guard at the inter-
section of Indiana Avenue and Green Street, Iselln, were recom-
mended by Superintendent of Schools Victor C. Nicklas at a meeting
of the Board of Education Monday night as safety measures for

Bailey's Patience
On Sewers Breaks

the pupils who will attend the
new High School and School 18,
Iaelin.

Mr. Nicklas said that on June
15. he, together with Dr. John P.
Lozo, HiRh School principal, Po-
lice Chief John R. Egan, Sgt. Jo-
seph Parkas of the traffic division,
of the police department and Leo

Local Doctor is Named
Rehabilitation Advisor

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. George
Frederick, 179 Main Street, was
appointed, this week, to the

Farley, director of transportation,. New Jersey Rehabilitation Corn-
made a study of the situation at
the high school. A similar study
was made at School 18 with Mr.
Parley, Harold GoeUchius, who

ry was corroborated by a i w m serve as principal of the
L desk editor Who heard School. Chief Eean, and Sgt. Far-

kas in attendance.
The final recommendationsgot permission while

Itiny to walk home with
I one morning. He simply

me and that was that,
the time when I decided

|hey didn't appreciate me
ston I would go on down

(Jew York and show them
to do it.

Fox apparently soon
interest in the Post, or
that he had made a

mi mental contribution to
[niwspaper business suffl-

to Illuminate his name
(11 by disposing of Dunn,
relaxed. I qsked him

t it one time, and!I got
impression he felt this

i on his', part repji
an hista|rlb achielve-
!ii<;h he klways could

Jcmber in deep pride. He
w McManus in charge
always thought him a

newspaperman!

however, Joe
tiave much ol the bit
mouth because when

''(led major decisions
was out buying drill-

'quipment and then
'« to drill, banH», or the

Union. Newspaper
is fashion have only
' to gor-into a high

"it«. the red ink. This is
Pis(l'y what tfte foat di

't was forced to miss an
>1(m on Saturday and

appeared vdtti an ane
'" pi*geg on
bright

T h e
made by Mr. Nicklas were as fol-
lows: For the High School: L A .
traffic light, will be needed at the
Intersection,of Kelly and Freeman
Streets and St. George Avenue to
make It possible for students,
school buses and other vehicles to
ntcr and leave school grounds
feiy
2, A request should be sent to

'he Telephone Co., to remove the
ole at Intersection of Freeman
Itreet, St. George Avenue and
,mboy Avenue.

3, A request should be sent to
Itate Highway Department to
irovide a suitable walking area
loni! St. George Avenue on east
Ide from Kelly Street north to the
overleaf and from Kelly Street

,outh to Church Street on the
est side.

Ask Freeman Street Walk
4, A request should be sent to

the County to provide a suitable
alkinR area along Freeman

Hreet from Church Street to Kelly
Hrset,'

Recommendations for School 18
re: 1. A request should be sent

i''»x

Wn-n
I ' l l t l i

mission's Professional Advisory
Council on Physical Restora-
tion by Carl Holderman, chair-
man of the state's Rehabilita-
tion Commission.

The local doctor was also re-
appointed as Instructor of the
Department of Physical Medi-
cine and Rehabilitation of the
New York Polycllnlc Medical
School and Hospital, He is also
consultant for the Department
of Health, State of New Jersey,
Rehabilitation of the Chroni-
cally 111, with the first pilot
unit In the Essex County Hospi-
tal, BeBeville. Dr. Frederick Is
a lieutenant colonel In tht Medi-
cal Corps of the U.. S. Army
Reserve.

COMMUNICATIONS CUT
I8ELIN — Thieves entered thi

office of the Mt. Lebanon Ceme
tery, Grill Lane, and stole a type
writer and tape recorder, accord
ing t* a report made to Patrolmen
Chides Bahr and
phant. Monday.

Charles Oil

Voter Approval is S<
On $1,196,750 Plans;
Bonds to Rim Till' 76

WOODBRIDOE — August 21
from 2 to 9 P. M., has been set
as the date and time for the spe-
cial election on a referendum
authorizing the Board of Edu-
cation to Issue bonds In the
amount of $1,1M,7SO to build the
Menlo Park Terrace and Hoffman
Boulevard Schools and to reng-
vptn the present high school
building.

The earliest possible date to hold
the election was August 20, but
since that Is the regular-meeting
night of the Board, the following
day was set.

The election date was agreed
upon after a resolution from the
Department of Local Govern-
ment authorizin the proposal was
read in part by Mrs. Roy E.
Anderson, secretary of the Board

The bonds will mature at the
rate of $60,000 in each of the years
1957 to 1975 inclusive and $56,750
In the yean 1976.

Part of the statement of the
Local Government Board reads:

Reassessment Urged
"The application of the Board

of Education of the Township o
Woodbridge for permission to lasui
bonds in the principal amount ol
$1,196,750 "was considered and thi
Local Government Board revitwed
In some detail the facts which
have been presented together
with the statement of the Mayor
of "the Township who has taken
a public stand urging the revalu-
ation of real property."

"The Local Government Board
feels this is a step In the proper
direction, having made the recom-
mendation to the Township least
two years ago. Taking into ac-

WOODBRIDGE — The fioird
of Education m Instrumental
yesterday In my having lunch
with two representative* at
Alexander Merchant Atmoclttr*, ]
Architects on our new |3,l«O,»00
high school, They very kindly
offered to pick op the chit, but
I said I would be their guest thr
next time I go to New Bruns-
wick, and we Killed It that way.

* » • *

I h»ve been concerned, as you
m»y Ifrve detected, with the
number of yawning cracks In
the exterior walk of our h»nd-
Mme and , numerically obsolete
edifice back of that gaudy soda
Jerk on Amboy Avenue. The
Board didn't leem to want to
lay anything Itself on the lub-
Ject of my concern, but arranged
with C. Edward Hlekey of the
Merchant firm to try to alter
my fears. Mr. Hlekey broufht
with him another associate,
William Sldcll.

The Board, In the face of the
disclosures which we made, re-
mained silent. It apparently
turned over to me the assign-
ment of trying to find oat what
we can expect of the building
In the future. I tried to com-
plete this assignment yesterday.

my prfTloiu Information
indicated. Ihr c'rtrks are Ckuwd
by 111 foundation settlement
and 121 Expansion. I WM con-
cerned with these wurcei be-
emit wf have done more build-
in* *t thr Perth Amboy Oenerni
Hospital than the high school
represent!, und there are no ex-
terior crack* there — and the
bulMtnn are higher than tkose
at the nchflol. I mention thto
because I know something about
It, although there are namerout
lnduntrUl building* on OUT Itltd-
scape which also are free of d*»
flcltncy and could be used M
examples,

* • • *
Visually, I would s»y the erecks

from expansion *rt the Urrwt,
Mr. Hlekey tells me that the
construction does not contoln
expansion Joints, but even If It
<Hd there m v U be i » hrfiJHMe
MMuruice that creeks would be
•voided. This, I understand, b
a reeofnlsed f»ct — and yet It
mutt seem odd to all ot us that
our high school Is Hie lone,
known victim of the vagaries
of nature on new bnlldlnf con-
struction.

• * * *
Settlement o f foundation

(Continued on Page Six)

Aid to Eber.
Is Offered
By Wilenlz
Help in Probe of B. of E.

Promised, If Asked;
Caie Being Prepared

WOODBRIDOE — Pro»eeutoT$
wlrrenr WUentz said yesterday 1

WOODBRIDGE — "I'll refer B)1
calls on Alwat Street to Nfr,
Mangione or the Mayor's office,"
angrily declared Health Officer
Harold J. Bailey at a meeting of
the Board of Health Tuesday af-
ter complaining bitterly that no
action has been taken by the Town
Committee on sewer violations.

I don't want to put anyone
on the spot," the Health Officer
said, "but what am I going to do
about Alwat Street? I called your
attention to it some time ago."

Mr. Bailey reviewed the situ-
ation' by saying a resident of
the street had been complaining of
foul odors from a catch basin
in his back yard where the Town-
ship has an easment. He said he
checked the situation by pouring
dyes in the drains of several homes
and found the septic tanks in
those homes had been hooked to
the storm sewers in direct viola-
tion of the health code.

Committeeman L. Charles Man-
gione related he had talked to
Township Engineer Howard Madi-
son and "asked him to make a
survey." The mayor said the com-
mittee will have to. determine
whether it can go ahead with in-
stallation of sewers as an emer-
gency health measure and then
assess the'cost against the prop-
erty fawners. If not, the property
owners, he said, will have to peti-
tion lor the improvement.

"That will take 18 months," Mr.
Bailey declared. l"Legallyv you can
haul them out of the storm sewer
and block it up. Then they will
have, to do something."

((Continued on Page Six)

school facilities to provide for the
educatlonaly needs of the chil-
dren, it appears that these addi-
tional facilities are necessary and
may the
number of pupils which are now
on double session."

Bar's Cussing Ban
Itself is Banned
WOODBRIDGE—So-called "no

profanity clubs" are not permitted
in taverns, William Howe Davte,
director of Alcoholic Beverage
Control notified the owners of the
Hlllcrest Inn, Inc., 189 Avenel
Street, Avenel, last Thursday.

In a letter to the corporation,
Mr. Davis wrote in part: "Prom
an explanation given'by one of
your officers and the report of
the investigation, it appears that
printed cards bearing a number
and the legend, "Hlllcrest Inn Pro-
fanity Club' are issued by you to
regular patrons; that a five-gal-
lon glass jug, with a bell and
cord, is kept on the back bar;
that, when a patron uses bad
language, the bell is rung by the
•bartender, whereupon the patron
puts a sum of money as a 'fine'
in the 3ug; that a printed sign
over thi* bowl advertises, that the
'1st annual clAmbake' of the clut)
is to be held; and that those
attending the clambake may have
all the beer and soda they can
drink.

"Plans of this nature have long
b e e n disapproved on liquor-
lkjensed premises-as being 'come-
or) sales' promotions and as prac-

(Con^lnued on Page Six)

2 Township Plants Slate
Expansion to Cost $625,000

WOODBIUDOE — With zoning clusslflciitiuns changed to permit
construction. William J. Grausam, plant manager of A. Ousmer,
Inc., Upper Ban-on Avenue, announced plans for an expansion pro-
b;am which will cost approximately $100,000.

At the same time, Heyden Chemlcan Corporation, Fords, has
obtained a building permit for a manufacturing building to cost
approximately $525,000. The build-
ing will have a frontage of 125
feet, a depth of 300 feet and will
be one story. Heyden Chemical
also plans to construct another
building, much larger in size, next
year.

The Gusmer firm now has under
construction an addition to its
existing office and product con-
trol laboratory. The new building
covering 4,000 square feet will
house a modern research and de-
velopment laboratory as well as a
department for test runs on new
methods in application proces-
sing. Completion of this building
will be followed by the erection
of an up-to-date building for the
Stalpic Division of the company.

The Stalpic Division, which spe-
cializes in the custom application
of protective coatings, was former-
ly known as the Stalpic Coating
Company. Located In Chicago It
operated long and successfully
throughout the middle west. Ap-
proximately three years ago A.
Gusmer, Inc., recognizing the
growing need for corrosion resis-
tant plastic linings by the pure
food, pharmaceutical and chemical
industries in the, east, purchased
the Stalpic Coating Company and

wilt cooperate in every way
former Prosecutor Alex Eber. whttj
v u (worn In Tuesday as Deputy
Attorney General by Deputy
Count) Clerk Leo Lowenkopf, ofi
appointment by Attorney General
Qrover C. Rlchman.

Mr. Eber was in Washington;'
yesterday and could not I**
reached, but his office said he
expected to »t*rt to wort
dlately on the investigation of'
the Woodbridge Board of Rdw i ,
tlon when he returns to hi» &f«t •
flee today.

"the former prosecutor wtt
pointed specifically to conttnu*^
the local probe and the Inrajpl
Ration of alleged Irregularities'
Perth Amboy's Department
Revenue and Finance.

Mr. WUentz «ald Mr. Eber
be directly responsible to
Rlchman, that his office will 1
no part In the Board probe,
also said that ^ Investigators aM"
needed they will "most likely come.J
out of Mr. Rlchman's .office In
Trenton." , .

"However," Mr. WUentz con-
tinued, "If Mr. Bber asks for
the help of this office we will be

have"

more than willing to cooperate"
Questioned before he went^to <

Washington, Mr. Eber said that
now his appointment Is assured
he plans "to get on the job at'
once," He also said he will call
all members of the Board of Edu-
cation and several contractors be-
fore the Grand Jury.

Arnold 8. Graham, local audi-
tor, has been the only witness,
called so tar to testify before the
Grand Jury, Mr. Graham made
an audit of the Board's books
• t the requegtiOf-Mr.1 Jtbtr,white
he waŝ  still prosecutor after the
Citizens tor Classrooms complain-
ed that the Board had been let-
ting contracts without benefit of
bidding.

WALTON S. SMITH

Colonia Man End*
37 Years' Service

moved the facilities to the Wood-
bridge plant. The rapid growth
of the division plus the develop-
ment of a new spray system which
will make possible the applica-
tion of thick plastic barriers on
storage and processing equipment
has made expansion .imperative.

Sorters Gets Credit
The plant gives credit to Joseph

Somers, Industrial Commissioner,
who recommended to the zoning
Board 'that property acquired by
Gusmers adjaeent to the existing
plant be rezoned from Class B
residential to light Industry. The
Town Committee approved the
recommendation. A considerable
increase in the number of ,env
ployes in the plant is expected
during the next year. The new

(Continued on Page Six)

,o| the Town Committee to assign
i ipecial policewoman at the in-
tel'cctlon of Indiana Avenue and
Green Street during school wurs.

2. A special request be sjmt to
,he County authorities to provide
suitable walking area along Green
Street, from Chum O'HUls Road
o Iselln Circle. In so doing the

authorities might find it necessary
o request residents along Green

Street to remove hedges and
fences now located in the side-
walk area.

The Board designated Andrew
D Desmond, Board counsel, to
contact Chief Egan and the proper
governing bodies Immediately «id
request that the recommendations
be carried out prior to September
10 when the schools will open.

NO DELINQUENCY?
COLONIA - Mrs. Helen Ras-

mussen. Middlesex Avenue,
ported to Patrolmen James Eg»n
and Waller Marcinlak tue«
t n f t t juveniles had damaged the
"sh pond in the rear of her Home,

2 5 turned over lawr, VMBB-"
sa<t dwouwl three tropical Via
wqrtii $2250 mi two other* v««

WOODBRIDGE — After 37
years of service with Metal &
Thermit Corporation and most re-
cently head of the confany's
manufacturing operations, Walton
S. Smith, Stafford Road, Colonia,
has retired as vice-president in
charge of manufacturing,

Joining Metal & Thermit which
has a plant in the Avenel sec-
tion, in 1919, B& a mechanical
engineer, Mr. Smith became assis-
tant superintendent of the Car-
teret plant In 1925 and superin-
tendent In 1937. He was elected
vice president In 1942 and became
a director in 1943. He will con-
tinue as a director and consul-
tant for the company.

1 Mr. Smith was graduated from
the University of Michigan In 1912
and served as a captain In the
Coast Artillery Corps during World
War I. ijle is a member of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineering, American Electro-
platers' Society, American Society
for. Metals and the jElectrotheml-
cal Society.

Mayor Holds Hope
On Route Switch
WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Hugh •*

B. Qulgley stated yesterday he '
"feels the State Highway Deport-" -^
ment will change the proposed */
route for the East-West Highway i.
so it will not divide Hopdawn »
in half." **

The mayor related he and
Township Engineer Howard Madi-
son together with Karl Mete-
ger, director of the Board of Free-
holders ind representatives from '
Perth Amboy and Edison Town-
ship attended a meeting in Ti en-
ton Friday with officials of the
State Highway Department.

"I explained to them," the ma-
yor said, "that the proposed route
was very unfair to residents of-
the TownsWp, particularly those
residing irj Hopelawn. Some of
these people, I informed them.
have had » move two and three
times due to State Highway con-
struction." , f v

Mayor Qulgley went on to say
Mayor Qulgtey went, on to sal

the State Highway Department
has promised to take the request
under advisement and that he left
the conference with the feeling
"they would try to adopt the ori-
ginal route suggested by the
county."

Perth Amboy Man Hailed
As Tipsy Auto Driver

WOODBRIDOE; — T h e o d o r e
Wodzlnskt, 42, 430 Barclay Street,
Perth Amboy, will appear before
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
tonight to answer a complaint of
drunken driving.

The Perth Amboy man wafc
arrested July 5 by Patrolmen
Philip Yacovlno and Michael Pet-
yo after his car was Involved in
an accident on Florida Grove
Road, at West Porid Road, with a
car operated by Dr.Jrvlnj Gross-
man, 39, 618 Kent Place. Linden.

Brought /to headquarters Wod-
tinskl was examined by Dr. Fred
Kaasler who pronounced him un-
fit to operate a motor vehicle.

CAMPING IN, NOW
SKWAREW -T- A c o m p l e - t e

oampiug outfit, ' consisting of
sleeping';*»«. tent, two blanket*

i l

Wilkerson, 76, Dies;
Funer'al Tuesday

WOODWUfcOE - Funeral ser- ;'
vices for 0«5ar A. Wllkerson, Sr, ",
76, Wood* Un«, Colonia, wlwo died
Saturday i t $\. Michael's Hospi-
tal, Newark, after a brief illness
were held Tuesday afternoon at
the Grelner l^meral Home, 44,
Green 8tre»t» Eev. Robert Wfc-1,^
mjin, pastor of the Second Prtj-*1'
byterlan Ctturoh of Rahway, offl* \
dated.

Mr. WiUtltton WM president w,
the Olobe-W«rnlcke Coi-p., CJn-
clnnatl, O., and the Climatic Rain-
wear Corporation. He was formerly
president olllocurUy Steel
'notation, Avonel,

native i f Morrow, O Sfp.!

WM a resident of Go-
Ionia sine* 1JHJ, He served «s
president Of to Colonia
Club and mil | charter memipr

f t h W '••'••of the W r y Club

IN. t H S WATKH'B FINE! JfOttaistW* by Uio Hundreds e8joy|m tnl* »>v wa4iHf pool crafted by the Rterettlon Dtpart-

and stolen| i
out of his cellar, Cfrqver Crane,
369 East Avenue, reported to flgt.
Andrew Simouten Tuewjay.

„ - , „ , _ W r y Club ,
Mr. •WUJteJr̂ c Is Wvlved by

wCthree wu*,
and Robert
Colonia an*
Btamjord,

i5>>A A.

fL Wilkerson, 4r:;'|
irson, both)'of J
P.
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Arthur Jennings Installed Zone Change Bids High School Girls Training
Head of Woodbridge Rotary May Soon Cost $75 To be of Help at Hospital

— Officers for WlUl&m i Qr.twwnan.
fi< i mlnsf year were installed by Hudson, Arnold S. Orahatn: Court-'
!;,•• Rotnry Club of WoodbHdge rll of Civic Clubs. Thomas G. Oes-
: follows president, Arthur Jen- mond. Raymond Jackson, Jr., Ar-'6**"" application made for a hear-
t. . >• vice president. Raymond thur Jenning '»« before the Zoning Board, was
.!• * •< n Jr. treasurer. Robert

Jects directly plated Ui the pa-

eight-hour training course. j n sessions to come, special at-
four weeks, for ev$n- t*.ntion mill be given to care, ferd-

Ouests at" Thursday's luncheon introduced at an adjourned meet- ^"^'o^ntra^Hosp'ul ' last eve- j " * ^LJMT
^creury. Uoyd N. Smith; Included Fred Runyon. Charles Ing of the Town Committee Tues- • auspices of high r

 W o t | ( w l t h N u r s e s

•u-a. -arm Fred P. Bunun- F.uroat. and Colonel W t t e t o - -day. Public hearing wlU be held X , 1 ™ i n M d i r e ^ o r s a n d t h c F o , , X t l " nd oTthe train-
leader. John Rlu-hle. ken all of the Metuchen Club. July 24 administration of the hospital \ J ^ , l h f Jans will work

, The basic aim of the program' »-:t!i the nursing staff of tlie
]is to provide these high school i1QSpi

students with an insight into the Aear
work of the hospital and a gener-' uniforms. At the end of the thirty
al U»t*rest in the profession .of hours of work in the hospital,, the

were named a* fol-
1<M Reportinf to Director John
N. mc-ii, dub bulletin: Thomas O
V- m,,ui, John P. Lozo. Uoyd N

1., publicity, Maxwell Logan.
)h P. Oreco; Rotary Informs-

Haymond Jackaon, Sr., tl-
;i>i Hudson; club history,

P. Uwo, Erie O. DavU.

By Avenel Lodge ?

money will be used to pay
bers of the Zoning Board in atten-'
dance at each meeting and for the
services of a clerk to be paid on

per meeting basts." The Zon-

n u g
W W t e Qn d u t y t h c y w l l ,

preen and white checked

ing Board members. Joseph Ood- nursing.

AVENEL - The Pride of Hew * y * " l a r ( i t * B *" a i ' C } ^ ,M c"), Erie O. Davis, AVIUXEI, - ine i m w or new Bernard Dunigan *niors. known as Jans' - or W n e n t h e oresent
to Director Arnold E Jemy Council Sons and D a u g h - . « "«*" • ™ . " * ™ E ? J ™ 1 T W Jurtor Auxiliary Nurses - will V™,™ is flnldfed. an

hours
'jans will receive pins signifying

The high school juniors and their length of service,
eniors. known as "Jans" — or when the present four-week

Junior Auxiliary Nurses — will! course is finished, and the Jans ,

11,000 Inoculated
In Polio Program

° Drees
WOODBRIDOE — The Town- , c h o o s t '

for

Wheih,

o r s!i- i i ,

old. Health Officer Harold J. 1

Onilcy told the Boavd of Health

'iWlav. ' " W P * m l "
•I have been informed by t h e | f o l m ™MT'-

ti me program and has innocalated •
. over 11.000 children up to 14 years I c h u b oy

i vious.

s tmc Department of Health," Mr.I

j
*'111 "'Jt "K1

A

IIIK HI u ™ w . niiiu.u t - « « , , : " • V uT, ™ * — " ' ; wilt be paid $10 each for each !- 'u f t i o r Auxiliary Nurses — win: course, is nnisnea. ana im J»U3
finance and budget: Ro- i ter*# Uberty held ItsMOth meet- J " " , V h w attend T n « bw" i 1«™ the fundamentals of their "• a « wolking in the hoipital. an-finance and budget: Ro-1 temof Liberty held Its 830th meet-

Deter, Arnold S. Orahamjing In the Avenel School auditor- «eetlng they attend. They qre-
v l o u s Jy h*<* >»en paid W each. . ihrnJ Orausam; atudMit loan, iium at which time the newly

V Jl Peterson, Jr., Thomas O.! elected officers were Installed With
)< M.nt.d. Fred P. Buntenbach;! the exception of Mrs. Jay Her-

vlously had been paid 15 each.
If it is necessary to hire » court

to take testimony, the

an g
work In one12-hour session per ouier session will begin for other!

dt

4-H QUEFN . . . Barbara Jean
David, 11. of Witifleld. Kan., feed*
birds In Wanhinfton, D, C, after
her leltcllim at "MUt Toulif
America la «-H."

week for four weeks at the hov high school students, l
pltal. The courses will be taught The second session, and those held j SHOU-UN *

st=vs!saii.'=t."-RSjE rtHt^^-j^si^^ri'^sKSiTiy:
Peek, Jr., John Ritchie, jtjtah. She wlll be Installed In addition to the $75 fee. The

anting to Director Frederick n e r r etum. Mr*. Edward Palmer,isitn°Z™pner then wHl
y.•nitz. classification and mem-jthe outgoing oouncUw, will serve'
Hi. August F. OMtner. Harry j u n t l | M r s Herman returns. ^ 5 ? If 5

p g volu
mer nursing arts instructor in the Of high schools in the area* seited
hospital's School of Nursing. 'by the hospital will be notified

F Burke. Lyrnan Peck, Jr., Wil
b:i 1. Colville: dlftrlct assembly
;!nd <on(eience, Lyman Peck, Jr.,
r.nil M Hayes, August F
Wiibn K Colville.

i<'i«orung to Director
I.i. :in attendance: John N. Ep-
pM.Mnci. Lloyd N. 8 m i t h .
f , iiif F Irwin: Community 8er-
\ f > John P Lozo, Paul M, Hayes,

left It wlll be refunded j • Township residents in the Jans of the commencement of addition-: ldea^ i r . . A f r j c a w R h b n u I a n d »terlli2lng eAulpmellt. He
inli/Mint Tf tti« iUnn.ll I. nrmrreiVi o r . n irhor i onrt nianB .11 sessions Of the COUrM. HIM • w « r e "M: " u " ° I , .K« J M f n . . Vu> natrf I n .othpr nffir«« h,«t*n*rf w»rp- t 0 ihe applicant. If the deposit U1 program are: Barbara and Diana SI sessions of the course.

Other officers installed were.; .. • ipatJt 2 1 0 High Street. Wood- Ruth A Mercer, director «f nurs-

associate

associate councilor: Mrs.

"_' Inadequate to defray the cost,
"'the applicant will be required to! bridge

pay the excess before a
is rendered on the application.

and Marilyn Toth. 146 ins;, said that

recording secre-
tary; Mrs. OlU Sears, inside guard,
Mrs. John Molnar, outside guard.

An ordinance was also Intro-]
vacating a portion of Rail-

road Avenue at the site of the
new Gusmer building.

to curb and gutter

the-hospital-will
'Second Avenue; Judy Jensen. 212 .conduct as many ocurses as
First Avenue: Judy Auiie Kantra. are high school volunteers to

a yard long."
"Well?"
It

Bulley said, "that there Is nowj F l l i l d ' c lui'»>
on:ni. ui) H [,.,,.
•I«llt fllK nV -1,1 ;, .
almoal ytrfc:-i \
In fluid c l i i r in - •
looks (food if cli,':
rexnidless cf i,.,
some Hollywood i

What anv Inriv
do Is to stu'dv :!;.
of line, color nmi
becomlnf to in i
bit of advice tiiMi

Take t l v liif-
ndapt it to your
und bodv tvj»> l
do today beciui-r
desisners nn<l :u

Salk vaccine available to
inoculate the IS-19 age group.
This group will have to go to then-
family doctors for their Inocula-
tions as the municipal program

i has been completed. I feel we had
| a bettem program than *ay muni-
cipality in Middlesex County." ,

Mr. Bailey also reported that
„ „ „ „ although an appropriation of
Do you believe in metemphy-] 11,800 had been Jet up for the

chosis - transmigration of souk, i program it was necetsary to spend
you know.'' . i $2,54218. of which sum approxl-

•Tm half inclined to Credit the jraately $1,100 wiUpay doc tow. The
idea. I read the other day that j remainder Is for needle*, syrimres,

urged the doctors be paid Im-
mediately. The nutter was refer-

doing It for
dreds of versio

yen '1
n-

me wondering if those | red to Township Treasurer, Char-1 hats, shoes. l);l

Htch ieBov Scouts- Lloydi*!"! Mrs. Benson, 18 months " ^"' '"" w v u t u " l a ^ l l e r
Hitctne, Boy «K»U»- u ° y o , t ^ Almon and Crampton Avenues was

referred to the engineer and thesmith. Thomas Q. Desmond,itrustee
:, v F Burke; Halloween: Ray-1 Mrs. John Pasterak. deputy, was c o m m i t t e p w h .
,.,mi Jackson. Jr.. William J.|the installing officer. committee as a whole.
i i i i u s a m ; Christmas party: i Final plans were completed for Odor* Protested
;.-r,i •(• F Love. Arnold 8. Gra-the Sons and Daughters of U-
i.n,, hospitality: Malcolm M.;berty Day picnic

178 Second Avenue, all of Fords. \ them.
"Last night's session at the hos-

ed plumbers '

j . Alexander to determine from
which fund the money can come.

Communicable diseases report-
Last night s session at tne hos-; ^me sroundwork for the Jans ; . i ed during the month of June were:

pltal in the Nurses1 Residence wis program was begun last winter at | school. Funds for the uniiorras, ^ ̂ ^ ̂  meuia> 14 cawg Of
devoted to orientation and ethl:s. between the hospital j were provided by the Junior Ho*

In a communication, Keasbey
_ _ at Roosevelt: r e s i d e n t s complained of a foul

Barron' W. Bchoder, El-1 Park, July 21. Charles Siessel, i ̂ or alleged to be emanating from
.than Hudson, John Ritchie; j and Stanley Brookfleld are co- t n e H a t c o Chemical Co. Commit-
,Miiil activities and goU: W. H.:chairmen of the local councils'!teeman B. Richard Krauss satd
rtii-on. Jr, Paul M. Hayes, Ro-:participation ih the picnic. ' t h e r * w o u l d be no use lnvestl-
rt A Deter; fund raising: Ijr-j Mrs. Lulu Brown, state councilor< 8 a t u l« 'he complaint at present

i:n Peck, Jr., Charles F. Irwin. j ; s calling a meeting of ajl state M " t n e p l a n t te m s t r l k e a n d

John W Eppenstelner, W. H . i d e p u t y c o u n C u o r 8 for t ra in ing^ everything is shut down."
have a uniform program for alii A c h e c l ^ ' ° r »9".21 was re-

I mumps. 7 of chlckanpos, 6 of!
i i German measles, and 2 branchial

pneumonia eases. Mr. Bailey noted
there were 38 dog bite cases In

personal health, safety measures administration and that of the i pital Guild at the high
and relationships with other per- P e it!, Amboy High School. The'while the color and style were

•sonnel. The session ended with a program lias been under the gui- i selected by the volunteers under
' tour of the hospital. I dance of Miss Mercer of the hos-; Miss Gallagher's supervision. ;

The meeting next Thursday pital. and Miss Edythe Gallagher, j Miss Mercer said the first ses-
night will be devoted to care of, director of health education, Miss sion of the program is more or •
the patients unit, includine (are Catherine Glancy and Miss Rae less of a trial period and that al « « » » " " ,

counselors the hospital eventually hopes to 18 mmnages. 17 deaths ana i, good taste. Wl

W
Pi-li-rson, Jr.

in -porting to Director Charles F.
Ii A in international: August F.

((;uuici, magazine: Krie G. Davis;
R d Jk J

councili. ! ceived from the Valentine Brick
Mr. Siessel reported he will s e - | C o m P a n y f o r royalties in mining

cure a bus for the trip to Seaside i c l ay o n Township-owned land.
O l i t d b H

B. J. Dunigan, registrar of vl-
there were

bathini? suits.
clothltiB you cnii I,;
very little troubli
find B flatter v< is:..
you may desire.

To be well dn-s^ i
i to be aapropiiiii.
your appearan •!• :•
ality and for the
ing a great o>;i! i f
on clothes is in i •
jmorlv dressed [,
and lpisnrt'

J

of flowers, hospital equipment, ad-; Goldstein, guidance
missions procedure, transpoi-a- M
tion of patients and other sub- -.pedal services,

Edward Herbert, director of enroll representatives of nil high : births in the Township
at the high schools in the area in the Jans. June.

during | limitless momy.
jnation and cumin-

Raymond Jackson, Jr.. j H e j g h t B ta A u g u f i t T h e ̂  , s ^

W. J. Finn Association
To Hold Picrifc Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — th$ fifth
annual picnic of the Wtnfleld J.
Finn Association will be held
Siiturday at Roosevelt Park, start-
ing at noon. A caterer will supply
the food.

William Gerlty U general chair-
man and he U being awistod by
William Boylan, Victor Duggan,
Michael Shannon, John Gregus,
Nazareth Barcellona. Patrick Ry-

tatively planned for the second
Saturday In the month. Reserva-

James Mullen.
, c , R. Bixel.

Wlnfield J.

GBAND EXIT
She: "For the first time I was

really delighted to hear our neigh-
bor's piano going,"

He: 'Worth while, wasn't it?"
"It certainly was. The moving

nihn were taking it out."

On a complaint made by Henry
Mades, Colonia, the committee will
request the Ellzabethtown Water

^dkumn/ ui nit uiuuiril. ncocivn- * ~ ~~ . « v ~ .

tions may be made through Mr. Co.. to repair the road under the
Siessel.

Members present reported they
attended the Middlesex and Som-
erset Past Councilor Associations'
installation and national night
hold at Mllltown. A large delega-
tion attended the first two offi-
cial visits of the state counci-
lor and her staff at Starry Flag
Council in Freehold and the Fair
Haven Council in Fair Haven. The
next official viflit will be to Lake-
wood Council.

.Tbe *fu*MM M4»>desk officers
gave their semi-annual reports as
did the hospitality chairman. They
were given a rising vote of thanks
for their fin« work done during
the period they were in office.

After the business session a so-
cial was held with the celebration
of birthdays of Mrs. Leon Brook-
field and Mrs. Michael Mago. The
anniversary of Mrs. Edward
Palmer was also celebrated.

Mrs. Ella Linn was the winner
of the special prize and the dark
horse prize was won by Mrs, Ray
Hancock.

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Molnar
were in charge of hospitality for

i the evening.

Colonia bridge where the com-
pany recently Installed water lines.

The Central Railroad of New
Jersey informed the committee
that improvements are to be made
at the grade crossing on Wood-
bridge-Carteret Road. A more
suitable gateman's shanty is to
be relocated on the southeast cor-
ner of the road to Improve visi-
bility of the gateman and in addi-
tion new gates to be erected will
be .equipped with alternating elec-
tric warning lights.

IRWIN'S NEIGHBORHOOD DAYS
25 SENSATIONAL BARGAINS for OUR NEIGHBORS! THIKSDAV ! i;ili\

SATUKDAV and M \|i,u|

EGG HATCHES IN HOSPITAL
Aledo, 111. — A baby robin wa

recently hatched In the hospital i
here. It seems that Mike Conway,
8, found a robin's egg which had
fallen from a nest in a tree. He'
prevailed upon his dad, Dr. M E . ;
Conway, to take the egg to the:
hospital and put it ih an incuba-!
tor, where it hatched.

• COLOR PRINTS
• MOVIE FILM
• ENLARGING
• FILM SUPPLIES
• 1 LASH BULBS

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

DEFENSE COSTS
From fiscal 1951 through 1956

i if the current spending rate con-
tinues), the cost of rearming for
the jet-atomic age will be about
$528,500,000,000. This period also
includes the years of the Ko-
rean War. High defense gflicials
estimate that spending for mili-
tary defense over the 15-year
period extending to 1965 may total
more than $500,000,000,000 even
with the nation at peace.

G.I. DENTISTS
For the fiscal year ended June

30, 1955, the Army Dental Corps
reported that Its dentists had in-
stalled. 3,372,372 permanent fill-
Ings for GIs, extracted 1,101,024

| teeth and installed 99.117 partial
dentures and 14,079 fixed bridges.

Steel output at naw high in May
and fliut five months.

Stassen says peace hopes are
"a few degrees brighter."

MATERNITY
CLOTHES - SEPARATES

LARwKST SELECTION!
LOWEST PRICKS!

H * H FASHIONS
101 Muui St., Woodbri%e

w RAHWAY SALE DAYS ^

SPECIALS!!
MEN'S WATCHES

17 Jewels - Watertight - Shockproof

Regular $19.95

THURSDAY ONLY!
LIMITED QUANTITY

Thermos Bottles
Kegutarly Sell for $1.29

89SATURDAY ONLY!
LIMITED QUANTITY

c

Wrought Iron Lamps
Complete With Matching Shade

Regular $5.1)5

FRIDAY ONLY!
LIMITED QUANTITY

2-99

ALARM CLOCKS
Famous Ingraham Make

Reg. $2.4»

THURS. FRI. SAT.

GLEN'S JEWELERS
MAIN and CHERRY STREETS, RAHWAY

"The Haute of Service"

¥BiE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING ON PREMISES
' Shop JfcMcf TIU » r. M. -- Charge Amounts - Phone FU-8-517M

at IRWIN'S
Just 'i'i Famous Make

h i e - A w a y BEDS
Labels remuved. As is. ('iimplrt

with lniH-rspriiiK Maltn-ss.

Values to $:iS!l

$75.00

al IK WIN'S

BUNK
BED

Worth $67.50

$35.00

at IRWIN'S
Snotkfd D«vn, UnflnithttJ

BRIDGE
TABLES

at IRWIN'S

Urge Selectiei if

CLUB CHAIRS
Values to $89

at IRWIN\S

f) PC. CHROME
EXTENSION

DINETTE

at IRWflPS

Occasional
TABLES

at IRWIN'S

3-pc. Mlfcrt Blllfe
BEDROOM

Regular $249

ut IRWIN'S

ODD

NIGHT TABLES
Values to $l!).,r.()

$] 0.00
at IRWTN'S

2-pc. Sectiosal

LIVING ROOM

al IRWIN\S

Maple DRESSER
and MIRROR

$25.00
at IRWIYS

Wrought Iron

LOVE SEAT
Exceptional Value

ODD BEDS
All s izes r.nd

finishci:

3-pc. Map!e

BEDROOM

3-p: . Double Dresser

BEDROOM

at lRWIN'S

Modern Blonde

at IRWIYS

Dining Room
CHAIRS

$J.OO
As Is

ui IRWIN'S

SIMMONS

HOLLYWOOD

BED OUTFIT

at IRWIN'S

8 >c Wrwgbt Ireo

LIVING ROOM
Regular $99.^3

at IKWIN'S

3-p: . Sectional

LIVING ROOM
Reduced to

V

3-pD. Ifphol-tL-rcd

LIVING
R e g u l a r >•:••

EASIEST
CREDIT
TERMS

AT

IRWIN'S!
Route No. 9 Woodbridge

FORMALLY N. 4. 35 - TURNPIKE EXIT 11 , PARKWAY EXIT 121

PHONE W 0 * .

FOR
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K. Appoints
ichers, Janitors

hi'

New teaehem
Krtv appointed at an
ri-iiim of the Board
Monday^nlKht at the

"]
who will re-

.....iiiicfs1 salary of $3,200
,,l W!KI will be assigned at
,i,, arc Edward T. Dunl-
nil,i iv Cethard, John
Andrew Racz.

,,,;,,•iirrs. tlielr assignments
|;l1I(.s will be as follows:
ii/'iix'fh Plcischman, School
^inwuten, $3,&50 (three
l M ,nr i icTi; Miss Jacque-

.,„' railiiii. High School Art,
L .^sslon, $3,400; Mrs.
10,11,1, HIKII School mathe-

i(r:rrni)on session, $3,950,
, t|];i,i five years experience);

|.|riM-liman, High School
I ci nfts, aftenioon session,
.four years experience);
,.,iiinc Canndla, H i g h
\,i, iiftfinoon session $3,-

j 1 r s iirlni Tctraklfl. School
jiir j , $3,950 (more than five

r!(i>erience>; Mrs. Harriet
kindergarten, School 11
Mrs Kathleen D. Schwalje

ulntrn, School 11, $3,400;
[dsiphlne Muradas, kinder-

Krhool 8, $3,400; Mrs. Pat-
[M utckerstRffe, School 17
14 .;t,soft (two years previous

: Chloe J. Grande
l\ ;i, uriule 4.

v,[i is were approved of Mrs.
;i;, 'inokrr from School U to

(.irade l, afternoon ses-
M!•.•,. Mny Edward from
in lo School 7, grade 6. '•-
stite Department of Edu-
•A in be requested to Issue
vT certificates to Elizabeth
mi. Angeline Moccaro,
iv McElroy, James High
Sandra Spector, Chloe
Frederic Buonocore, Ro

•i - . i - h m i i n .

|ir teachers previously*^
l nnt i (Jed the Board that
,ll not iKTppt, positions in
j ,v:,ti'in, having obtained

i i | i p i i i i i l m n n t s .

THE YOUNGER GENERATION IS O.K.: Above, some of *he members of the Re-Bops, a tecn-Me
ftoup In Menlo Tark Terrace, Is shown turning over $59,60 to Mrs. Joseph Cavanaogh, 94 McGuIre
Street, for thr Cerebral Palsy Clinic in Perth Am')oy. Tht money w»s raised at a recent block party.
Left to rlcht are Harriett Cohen, Debbie Dallavalle, Mrs. Cavanaugh, Nancy Frohweln, P e r n
Darrln, Helen I,ahale. Seated in front Is Joseph Cavanaugh, Jr., who is receiving rehabilitation

treatment at the Cerebral Palsy Center.

'Be-Bops \ Teenage Group,
Raise $59.64 for CP Fund

\vn Tops County
Fatal Mishaps

nimillDGE — Woodbrldge
i|i lin.s the undesirable

ci[ lending Middlesex
|ty in f.ital automqbile accl-

i the first half of 1956.
the first of the year there

been 3S accidents and 11
i recorded. Next In line come
•et and Cranbury with
(de:tth.s each. , ^ ...„, .
,;{ the deaths occurred on

,ys or County Roads.
.state Highways in the

iliii> there were 27 accidents.
deaths and 49 injured. One

ua.s killed on a county
:d :i.i were Injured. Of tliese

injured two were pedes-

e wire seven automobile
jeirs on Township streets with

il and no deaths.
i>f those fatally Injured
•vieiiRers in out-of-town

|it-.>f-state cars.
ier 24 persons were k 111-

':n' County during the first
ol the year. A breakdown of

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Because they have first hand
knowledge ol what It means to be
a Cerebral Palsy victim and how
much good Is belriu accomplished
by the Cerebral Palsy Clinic in
Perth Amboy—for one of their
neighbors Is a "CP"—a group of
Menlo Park Terrace teenagers,
known as the Be-Bops, decided to
do somet'htng about it.

After many suggestions were
made and discarded the group fin-
ally agreed upon a block party and
with plenty of effort and hard
work they managed to raise $59.64
which they have turned over to
the clinic. This sum was in addi-
tion to $437.52 donated by Tesl-
dents of, Menlo Park Terrace In
the recent drive.

Donations for the. patty were
made by the neighborhood soda
company and the "lemon-ice
man." The use of a merry-go-

round was donated by Jerry
Mathey. Cakes, cookies and water-
melon were, the gilts of the mo-
hers of the teenagers.
Members of the Be-Bops are

Nancy Frohweln, Debbie Dalla-
alle, Bobby Dallavalle, Helen La-

e^ Harriet Cohen, Betty Lou
Cotte&so, Toni - Rae Passano,
Theresa Selgal, Peggy Darrin and
Lucy Piorello.

Craftsman's Club
Picnic August 19

WOODBRIDDlS— fhe annua
picnic sponsored by the Craft
man'^ Club of Woodbridge will be
held August 19 at Varady'
Grove, Fords.

Chris Meshrow, Forda, has been
named general chairman and he
will be assisted by John Jago,
kitchen; Harvey Lund, bar; Ben-

Get-acquainted
Fete Set by PTA
WOODBRIDQE — Plans for a

get-acqualnted party for parents

of kindergarten children who will

enter School 1 in September, were

made at a meeting of the execu-

tive board of School 1 Parent

Teacher Association Tuesday., at

the home of Mrs. George Oettle

505 Rahway Avenue. The party

was set for September 18.
Since all school personnel in

volvlng kindergarten children wil

shows that the most
were Satur-

jamin
grove;

Kantor, tickets
Arthur Rousett,

at the
games;

Mrs. Ruth Jago, ladles' games. ,
A horseshoe pitching contest

has been planned under the direc-
tion of William Jensen and win-
ners will receive prizes.

opportunity to become acquainte
with the school and discuss prob-
lems Involving their new schoo!
pupils.

Mrs. William Nelson, Mrs. Har
vcy Weinberg, Mrs. John Pet
rocy, Mrs. Frederick McElhenn
will serve as overall chairmen
assisted by members of the exec<
utive board.

The next board meeting ha:
been scheduled for September

A softball game will be held
between the Carteret Craftsmen
and the Woodbridge Craftsmen, a

periods were Satur- trophy going to the winning club.
i>i -Sundays and most of j George Ulrlch will play for the
•ciined after sunset. 'dancing.

h o i III FASHION SHOP * VOl!TH FASHION SHOP

The Beautiful
All Brand New

Smith Street IVrtli Amboy

NEEDS FULL T
EXPERIENCED

CHILDREN'S WEAR

SALESLADIES
If you have -fexperiencc as a children's wear

-saleslady, we want YOU . . . and we're sure, after
Bfmi've seen our setting and have talked to us, that
T'HI will see the advantage of joining our perma-
nent stall. • |

us now. . . . Get set to become part of a

-•it atmosphere. Our store has been ustab-

•••» several years. Because of a recent fire our

'"' lias been completely renovated, completely

*''•conditioned and is in the heart of town.

Excellent salary arrangement, for qualified
ll'*ladii;s, full-tlnte basis.

Wl>y not plan "now to stop at the Youth
M i o n shop for a personal Interview with Mr.
t n " ^ SchwwU, 190 Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

Scout Troop 34
At Camp Cowaw

WOODBRIDOE — Thirty mem-

bers of Boy Scout Troop #34,

sponsored by the Trinity Epis-

copal Church, left Saturday for

a week at Camp Cowaw, Colum-

bia The boys were accompanied

by their Scoutmaster Norman

: Kllby und Edward De Carlo, troop

I commltteeman. William Bnnnon.
1 Institutional Representative of

the troop, Is also at enmp.

First class Scouts who are par-
tlclpBtlns, In classes for the
swimmlnK, nrtture, pioneering and'
forestry merit badges are Frank
Joule, Walter trtlby, Michael Qre-
gus, David Clark, Andrew Crane,
John Sedlak, .Alan 8choonover,
Richard Bulckerwi. David Tay-
lor, falil Taylor arid Oary Evas-
lln. " .

Second elan and Underfoot
Scouts also attending camp are
Alfred La Penta, Dec-rue Bin-
dor, David Walnwrlght, David De

'Carlo, /Harry Watson, Ronald
Stanklwltz, Richard A q u 11 a,
Thomas Tutkovlch* Terrance Im-
pey, Michael Impey, Chris Matlsa.
Joseph Pazzarl, John Tetesco,
James Moore, Francis Chlarella,
Jajnes Comoton, Stanley Derew-
sky and Gary Bohl. These boys
will participate In the nature,
scoutcraft, swimming and cam'p-
craft programs durinff the week.

Yesterday the, entire troop par-
ticipated In a hike along the Ap-

ipalachian Trail to Sunfish Pond,
I where they perpared their lunch
before their return to the camp.

The boys will return home Sat-
urday night.

JOSEPH KONTZ

Unusual Missions
Project is Tried

WOODBRIDGE — An unusual
missions project Is being tried
in the Woodbridge area by Joseph
Kontz of Child Evangelism, Inc.,
who Is working here for the month I
of July holding five-day Vaca-
tion Bible §phoqls wherever Jti||
finds â  group of* Interested chil-
dren.

While working in Woodbrldge
he is being entertained by mem-
bers of the Woodbridge Gospel
Church as part of their home
home missions program. He Is
available to speak In any church
or before any organization to tell
of the work In Child Evangelism
throughout the World.

With the use of visual aids and

other, materials, Mr KonU e,asily
holds the attention of his young
audiences as he tells the Bible
stories. He seeks the Interest and
cooperation of the parents by in-
viting 'them to come to the novel
classes held for the most part out-
doors,

Originally a local boy, Mr. Kontz
attended Perth Amboy Schools
and served three and one-hal
years In the Navy. He is enrolled In
the Northeastern Bible College,
Essex Palls, and hopes to become
a missionary abroad.

MRS. BERNARD E. THOMAS

Thomas-Peterson Wedding
Held in St. James Church

WOODBRIDGE — At a double-. ter. Newark, Richard Hess and
ing ceremony performed 8atur- Richard Anderson, Woodbrldge,

day by Rev, Gustave Napoleon In
St. James' Church. Miss Edna
Marie Peterson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford PeUrson, 389
School Street, became the bride of
Bernard E. Thomas, son of Mr.
and Mrs.,George Thomas, Inman
Avenue, Colonia.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
«own of full-length embroidered
nylon ne$ over white satin and
fingertip-length veil of Illusion at-
tached to a crown of pearls. She
carried an old-fashioned bouquet
of white carnations.

Miss Rosalie Dooley, Wood-
bridge was maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Joan Buffa
Iselln, and Mrs. George Schaeffer,
Colonia. Howard Peterson, Wood-
bridge, brother of the 'bride, served
as best man and Philip Helmstet-

ushered.
The bride, a graduate of Wood-

brldge High School, is employed
In the Woodbridge office 6f the
Bell Telephone Company, Her hus-
band attended Newark schools and
is employed by Acme Milling Co.,
Avcnel.

Upon their return from a trip
to Massachusetts the couple will
make their home in Laurence
Harbor.

'A

THIS IS BAD?

FORDS — A lawn mower, worth
$140 was tolen out of the garage
of Milo Kopcsik, 40 Clum Ave-
rrue, according to a report made
by the owner to Sgt. Henry Dun-
ham.

Knolls Unit Hears
Committee Report

COI/)N1A A report on 4$,
mpctinH with thr builder of Wood*
brlriRt1 Knools d-velopment. UM*
ilmll Sachs, wns made at a mnt* .
Inn of the Woiwibridsi" Knolji'
Civlr Ajisoci.ni»n Tuesday t t t b ^
tnmnn Avenue School by Armori
Clccnl.

Mr. Clrcul reported that orlglfl"'
ally Mr Sachs had 90 dayi W
complete work on complaint* re#
Istered by the a^ocintlon, Ulf
30 days had already puwd t i l
that the next 30 days would

1 whether he was acting in goo
faith and whether it would be aai
Msary to take further slew %
correct conditions. x\

Robert Onrland. youth comml^
tee chairman, inforrriedthe ^renj
electric light bulbs would be sol
by Little Leaguers to raise ftind
for uniforms. The Boys will ft '<
accompRiilcd en a door-to-dj^l ;

iatxby ten volunteers of lh$ *•'
issociatlon. ;

William Alt. Civic Commltwrf
chairman, reported surveyotl
would start surveying property
members who have requested
this week at a cost of I t
property. Metal stakes will
erected flush to the ground pf|
wooden markers. "

It was announced new vottJ
may register for the next genefi
election August 14 at the Inn
Avenue School and August 15 i
16 at a place to be anno
later.

Those who have not applied 1%
veterans' tax exemption have ul
til October 1, the group was tol
The tax office at the town h«
Woodbridge, Is open Mondt
nlgh,U and applicant must prodl
discharge papers arfd deed to
property.

Mr, Alt announced that U
Civic Committee will meet Mo
day at 8:30 P. M., at hLs hon
63 Clarldge Place. As6ociat!
members are welcome. The ne
meeting is scheduled for Augi
14 at Inman Avenue School.

Hfflt of the families In the na-
tion made $5,520 in '55.

PICNIC SUNDAY ' J

WOODBRIDOE — The Ameri-
can-Hungarian Citizens Club Win
hold Its annual picnic at 321 Oak
Avenue, Sunday.

ft

How glad you'll be
she learned to play

To celebrate the opening; of our new showroom in Fords we arc offering
thei-c specials for one week only. We want you, our neighbors, to share in
the growth of our company because we know that without your recom-
mendations of satisfactory work done by us, we could not have grown so fast.
This is our waj of saying thank you.

14" Extruded Aluminum

COMBINATION
OONr WAIT-BUY NOW!

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
TO- '

RENT A PIANO
Braric^
New

AT GRIFFITHS

SPINETS ""*Notes

pay at littlt as X per month
V lplul Carlos*)

Exttlltnt makes—Lalttil Modclt

If you decide to buy tlie piano within 6 months,
all money paid for rental and delivery will be
deducted from the purchase price and be applied
to the down payment. So simple—you don't nave
tp vi6h our store—phone or mail the coupon below.

i

COUPON
I urn interested in renting a

(iniliuM <Jr«nd, Spinel MUprl|ht)

Nam ."...

No Down Payment— )
First Payment in October

Aluminum Combination

Storm and Screen

WIND 0 WS
Check These Features

• MiiiiiU'iiaiux free, no painting,
mi storing reiiiiirpri.

t Klurtline channel assures
smooth action.

• Will not rust.
( Modern slrialllllllPii appearance,

no ugly screws show.
• Custom-made to Insure a perfect

fit. Any size up to 21" « 24"
glass size.

DOORS
Complete with

2 STORM PANELS
2 SCREEN PANELS
AUTOMATIC DOOR CLOSER
ALUMINUM Z BARS
ALUMINUM FRAME AND
HARDWARE

LIMITED SIZES

AS
IS 24 INST.

OPT.

11.95
INST.
OPT.

Phone MArket 3-5880
"A* Mwk CnHr vf N»w iimy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
ITIINWAY tlPIIIINTATIVII

60S 1RQAP STRUT, NIWARK 2, NEW JIRSIY

REMEMBER...
WE CAN ONLY OF-
FER T H E S E SPE-
CIALS FOR 1 WEEK,
SO CALL TODAY
FOR FREE ESTI-
MATES ON YOUR
HOME.

FIRST QUALITY

VENETIAN
BLINDS

WHITE ONLY
M" TO W X 64"

2 fr $5
WVWVWWWWVWWVMMW*

In Perth Amboy — Our Factory

224 South Second Street
Tel. HI 2-0800 or HI 2-7()7«

IN FORDS — OUR SHOWROOM

466 New Brunswick Ave.
CORNER HOY AVENUE

Phone HI 2-3100

36"x 36"

AS LOW AS

Insinuation
Optional

ALL ALUMINUM

AWNINGS'FOR

DURALCO Manufacturing Products Co.
WINDOWS-DOORS-PATIOS
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GREEN PEAS

Customers' Corner
A Yaration at Home'.

AaP h»i plumed a T*c*tion for TOU — • dimmer vaca-
tion from H w y cooking ind hot kilrhrm.

A quick tcfr through f»ar AAP «tor* will rerr>il moun-
tain* of foodi in the leisure mood! You'll hive to travel
far to find a better utortmtnt of prepared food* to quirkW
hfat and eat . . . freth »l»d inuredieoti . . .froten foodi
. , , and oilier nifty quickie*.

Take a jiunt through your A*P . . . and enjoy a relax-
ing mmmer with more time for pity?

Come Me . . . youil Mve too!

CUSTOMER RELATION'S DEPARTMENT

A*P Food Storei, 420 Lexington Avc , New York I", >.Y.

BIRDS EYE
FROZEN

you can put your fruit In "SupT-klqht" quality meats

BONELESS CHUCK - ( H O FAT ADDED)

POT ROAST 45c

3 Ifn.

CREAM CHEESE 2 25c Crispo Cookies

SMOKED TONGUES
GROUND BEEF

BEEF

Black W.lnut
pkg.

Juicy

SanswtttPRUNE JUICE
LUNCHEON MEAT
STRING BEANS
BROWNIES

Super *% 12 oz.

11(11 A cini

Ctrl \iv,
liai litni CM

Mazola or Wesson Oil
20 Mule Team Borax

Juniklne

AI Purpose Obi bgt.

2 Mart C Q
bottle* JTf\

2 IT 53c Boraxo Hand Soap *•** £
' W< Sage Safety Bleach p-d-d *£

49c Kirkman's Laundry Soap .
59c Aerosol Deodorant

STEAK I T ROAST
Itfieleti

7 1Kb Cat

Delicious . . . Refreshing.1

CHILLED ORANGE JUKE r 2 9 c

MarcalcS;JTissueC or . :" :4*37 t
on wrapptr

SIRLOIN STEAKS
TOP ROUND
RIB STEAKS
SHOULDER STEAKS
STEWING BEEF
CROSS RIB
VEAL ROAST
BREAST OF VEAL .
VEAL CHOPS - 5 5 c

Brisket

Itmleit Ik.

FrnMy 6rwil

•29c

79c CORNED BEEF
79c CORNED BEEF
75c BACON ..:».
79c BOILED HAM —

3 85
Front
Cut

Illliglll
Brisket tut

:

55<
65<
49<

ItMttH - .

r*l liait
lotelm

tlwiiMtf

45c LIVERWURST
79c BEEF LIVER
45c FRESH FILLET
19c HALIBUT STEAKS
85c FRIED COD FILLET

Specially Selected it 29C

CodorHlOrJock Hi 4 9 (

Neat'aServi :b

It's Iced Tea Time1.

Our Own Tea Bags P V45 C '
Our Own Tea . i/2l

Luscious, Ripe

PEACHES 2 2 5
Refreshing Beverages.1

Special 5c off

Ufl Fru"fiavorl ~ Mcep*
TomCoHins-pluidep.

l varietiei
p,ut deposit

Tine fur Slitn-lcakfs, Pics, f.oliblers or Served Sliced with

Panama Hru
tdlldlld VI ]f

29oz"
boh.

Z bottle,

Sweet and Juicy Ib.

Ginger Ale'club Scda 9 28 oz<
Plui deposit *• bottlet

Ginger Ale, ClubSoda 4 28 oi. tjTt

Flavors — plus deposit •• bottles "W

I2oi.

t O f f e e I i m e beverage - no deposit ^ bofHes

GrapeJuke «"«-, 2"2S
Hi-C Orange Drink . . . t : 2 ?
Royal Crown Cola »»'j«p«» 6u243 c

K n a r ' s Root Beer »•*»-*, Zz. 43C

AGP's Famous Dairy Foods.' J
Hll-O-llt Process Cheesi

Sliced Amer ican 51c
Sliced Swiss Facydometiccheese »,.
Sharp Cheddar
Sliced Muenster
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food -

Jin Romano

WATERMELONS
ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 15
TOMATOES ~ cartM

Il3ti4

Yellow Bananas
Red Plums CM>
Fresh Apricots c* l i f«-

Summer Cereals!

Blueberries
lb21c Fresh Beets *«»«•*>««««

New Green Cabbage

Enjoy this Delightful

Dutch
Treat!

LARGE 8"

Dutch Apple Pie
43A bounty of juicy apples...

topped with crumbly, spicy
streusel!

Fmen Food Values!

3 B" 37c
40 cms «# f »

Minute Maid

Concentrated 2
E or

cms

t 01.

cans

6oz.

cans

Fancy domestic cheese

Natural

Well aged

Wisconsin

Provolone Cheese

's Com Flakes
KeNogg's Special T

lbi5c Post's Sugar Crisps ;
lb53' Sugar Jets

f\;25' Rice Puffs
Com Flakes

. .
pkg

pkg.

pkg.

It's Picnic Time!

Broadcast Redi-Meat . .
Banquet Boned Chicken. .

Crackers

12 01.

can

Sox.

can

• *

~ Rtguiar—Ctncsntrated

LEMONADE M I X
Tangerine Juice
Libby's Limeade *—— 3 £ 40
Swanson's TV Dinners £ £ £ * •
Green Beans ^ 1%
AsparagosSpears BME" X

" Milady's Cheese Blintzes . ',
u Potato Patties «=>• 2 ^ 2 f

Flounder Fillet ^ ^ X

Imported

Sliced or piece -
, n Assorted Cereal

X.191 FigNewtons
Z.VF Kitchen Charm Waited Paper'^

Marcal Paper Napkins «*• 2 ft 17
tray of

JO pkg*.

Heinz Baby Food
StralueU - (happ«d

10.. 99c 6 .

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

V * (0 CAK

Armour's
Corned Beef Hath

14 pi. <

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

1 25r
L I»IM CAKH Iwv

Swam
Toilet Tissiii

* * " I C * ' J I O I I M 0 " WO6 I I T A I U I . . . 5INCI IIS»

Super Markets
tW CHAT AKANTIC 1 MCiriC TtA LQMUHl

•Heclive thraujk Saturday, July Mth in
MaHwh t»i S*H-Servi<t itoru only.

Colgate1! Fab
foundry «nii4th.i

•.If.

Colgate's AD
D«t»rgint {of •utonntic wii

Palmolivi Sopp
For tolUt and b«Hi

PalMlin leap I M Heart Deg no
l»*f , Llv«r or Fiih

Super Suds
Detergent

Swift's
•a r t Dog Faod

AIR-CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Wood bridge

A & P Self Serv ice Store
New Bnsswkk h m . FORDS. N. J.
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;hain o'Hills Park Reports

MRS1. OEOEOE
F. FERGUSON

93 Homci Park
Avtnte

Ubtrtf B-U71

i.iri'wi'll dinner-party was
i|V \ii and Mrs. Raymond
,.],.,- wnudruft Street, for
,,i MLS Leo Kosakawskl and

,Al\,\m\. Helen Rose, Kathle,
, Ann and Leo, Jr., who

1,'iiivcd fiorjri their home In
, i.o Evansvlll, Ind. Present
uis. s. Baura. After their

ifcita) In which melr
i,.i Vivien, took part, Mr.

Alexander gave a party
Liv Mrs. 3. Parness, Budd

Mr .ind Mrs. Raymond May
'„,. Kenneth, Ro«el]e; Miss
4 liaum, Bloornfleld; yias

',. Hmith, Metucnen; and frdm
:K Mrs. J. SaransMc and
,T Deborah; Mrs. Stanley
with Stanley, Jr., Laura,

,l ;md Steven; Mrs. Steven
M..,ei nnd daughter, Jose-
,iud Raymond, Jr., and Val-

i vi

lyn, Westbury Park; Mr. and Mrs.

frfcM, »nd the three Kilo boye,
Louis, Prank and Gregory. Mr.
aedlak'a gift was a third de-
gree nights of Columbus ring. He' h*rt«is.
alao received many other pres-
ents.

Tores Hoateu
At Club Card Party

AVBCNBL — The Avenel Wo-
tf&n't Club fpttitoTMl Its seventh
4$ %wm% m. vmmmb twrtjw.

tthd rt th» home of t i n .
Tarcz, 103 Minna Avenue,

—The Fire

with Mrs. John MedveU u the co-

—nntma and James Pente,

Mri. Leonard Laconic was the
winner of the door prlM and Mrs.
Dlant Blzub was presented with

Homes Park Avenue, are spending •*• s P M l a l a w a r d ' ™ non-player
their vacation with their grand- W * * M w O n b y M # - w u l l a m

parents at the New Jersey shore.! Mkeiwtom
M—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blyden-

burg and daughters, Denis* and
Winners of the table prleei were.

Mri. Edna Mwarjal, Miss Marl-
Joann, Bloomfleld Avenue, spent lyn Laaanlc, Mr». Ruth>Oox, Mrs.
Sunday at Horseshoe Lake. The
picnic was in celebration of
Denlse's fifth birthday,

—Karen Brauer,- Washington
Avenue, marked her fourth birth-
day with a party attended by
Christopher Smith, Deborah 8|n-
nott, Linda and Karen Rosetti,
Robert and Joan Kaclnka, Debor-
ah Orasso, John Defltefano, Ro-
selle Park; Melanle and Susan
Torgerson, Menlo Park Terrace,
and Karen's brother, Frederick
William,, Jr.

-John Qlll, Harrison Avenue,
has returned from a week's visit
at Camp Columbus, Bamber Lake,
Whiting. John was nine ytars old
last Thursday.

—Gary C h a b e k ,

Michael Holocik, and Mrs. Mary
Lukach.

Thi elub will hold Its eighth
party nest Monday at the home
of M»s. Thttnu Maritous,
Harvard Avenue, with. Mrs. An-
drew Oallain at the co-hostess.

Urn is 0io, Washington
n,:, planned a birthday sur-

jurty for her husband on
: IIUI of July and the guest

In mded several of Mr. Kilo's
tin, I i om World War II. Araon.

present were Mr. and Mrs.
I,I i v Ello and children,

hk Samuel, and Antoinette,
[ Mi- mid Mrs. Oeorge Weaver,
OHM.; the Lawrence Pagens,

to: ,ind Junior, of Harrison;
(i.i.l LaMarr, Bronx; Mr. and

.\mc\)h Dealing and children,
1 .mil Joseph, Astoria; Mr.

Mrs Eugene Jordan and
rj]r:i and Morris Klngsburg,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
nut daughters Joanne

IM.. heir Nutley; Mr. and Mrs.
E»idio and daughter,
ind Mr. and Mrs. Peter

itlli, Orange; Mr. and
; Napollllo. Jersey City;

I mill Mrs. Oeorge Sedlak, Ise-
|,Mr ;md Mrs. Patrick Manno,

linklren, Thomas and Marl

host at a dinner party Saturday In
honor of hl# sixteenth birthday.
He will be Joined by the Jewkes
family for the occasion.

—Neighbors bid good-bye to two
families on Washington Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald and
thsii daughter*, AllMn, Nora Ann,
and Paula Marie, are now In their
new home In Westchester; and Mr.
and Mrs. Santo Cavallaro with
their children, Barbara Ann,
Sar.dra and Santo Anthony have
moved to Massachusetts.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
at Forest Lodge. Otry will spend land Mfs. William Moorhead, Park
two weeks at the Pine Bush Bible AvenflS, married eight years Mon-

Woodruff
Street, celebrated his twelfth
birthday on Sunday with a fam-
ily party. They also spent a day

Camp, Pine Bush, N. Y.
—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ftlce and

day; to Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Aronson, Washington Avenue, 5

daughter, Linda, aUo Mrs. FUce's years on July 4, and to Mr. and

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford.
Norfolk.'.

not
70*

dur 0 I'M ud Busdaja. 1 Mb.

brother, William Savo, all of
Washington Avenue, are spending
a two-week vacation at Water
Witch. William returned Satur-
day from camp at Island Heights.

—Linda Ferguson, Pines Lake, Is
spending this week with her
grandmother. Mrs. Oeorge F. Fer-
guson.

—Elizabeth Tilman Manning,
Homes Park Avenue, celebrated
her second birthday Monday. On
Sunday her parents entertained
at a hot dog and hamburger roast.
Quests were Mr. and Mri. Eugene
Stringer and their children, Vir-
ginia, Elizabeth. Marlon and Eu-
gene, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Dooley with Louis, Ellen, Timothy

111 and Stewart, Jr., Bayonne; and
i Mr. and Mrs. Prank Markman and
j children, Suzanne, Patricia and
Fred.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Levy
Elizabeth Avenue, are the par-
ents of a son, born last week at

i Beth Israel Hospital, New&rk.
—Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jewkes,

Jr., and children, Judith and John
{Rand, Eliwoeth-Avecw. spent the
i week-end In Pleasantvllle, at the
| home of Mrs. Jewkes' brother and
slMer-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Capelll.

N.

Anthony Gianpletro will be

Mrs. James Ikuts. Bloomfleld Ave-
nue, who celebrated last Thursday.

—The Sewing Club met Morv
day night at the home of Mrs. Sid
ney Ooff, Homes Park Avenue.
Present were Mrs. Thomas Caloia,
Mr«. Richard Eckersley, Mrs. R.
E. Murphy and Mrs. Albert Nevln.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caloia
and sons, Thomas, Jr., and Ken-
neth. Woodruff Street, were
among the family group celebrat-
ing the Fourth of July at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Pat Glacobbi
of Bloomfleld. On Sunday they
had entertained Mrs. Calola's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pro-
vencher and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Wagner, Ji\. and son, Wayne,
and later In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Renna. with Ralph,
Jr., and Ronald. Kenilworth.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs, Robert R. Henry, Elizabeth
Avenue, on link;-1 bedding anni-
versary.

—In honor of his fifth birth-
day yast Saturday, Richard John
Eckersley of Park Avenue enter-
talMd his friends, Laura Rlchman,
Richard Murphy, Christine and
Peter Schwoebel; Peggy, Andrew
and Linda Kolb, Colonia, and Jane
Katherine Eckersley, Richard's
sister.

AVENEL PERSONALS'
o t t l t a p«tU\ Anton QerotnV

treatment for a broken collar I
received, from a fall from
bicycle last V

' Avon?! flerhouse.
- T h e Brotherhood of Congre-

gation Sons of Jacob will meet to-
' night at 8:30 o'clock at the Av- j —The Avenel-Colonla Fir»tJ
i-ml Jewish Community Center, j Squad will meet Tuesday
! Lord Street. ! at 8 o'ctapk at the lieadqu

- Members of Avenel Fire Com- on Avtneratrift.
- T h e Avenfl Woman's

will sponsor a hot-dog and
Sale next Tuesday at the A?
Park and the Firth District
grounds. The sale prevk
scheduled \o start at 2 P. ,
will be held each Tuesday
12:30 P. M. to 3:30 P. M.,
to requests made by mothers :

desired the sale to serve as
for the children. In the event oft/*,
rain th« sale will be held the toll
lowing day. All proceeds will 1
fit the Avenel Library Bui
Fund.

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS: With Caloil Presidtpt B. W. Plckard at the controls, the first earth was
moved this week as construction began on a new four-story annex to The California Oil Company's
administration building at 12«0 Statr St. Dim tine Mr. Pickard in this photo is F. W. Mayer, Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the company The nrw annex, containing approximately 9,000 square feet, will
provide additional office spacr for somr fi» rmplojrres as well as a conference room for group meet-
ing*. Cost of the project is estimated at S14«.0«fl. W. J. Witek, Inc., Perth AmMy, is serving as
geenral contractor for construction of the new adlition, which is scheduled for completion in Janu-
ary of 1957. The building was originally constructed by the Barber Asphalt Company, and has housed

administrative offices of Caloil since 1946.

'. pany will tmld drill exprcl»e« Mon-
day in 7:30 P. M, at the flre-

usc.
The Avenel Memorial V.F.W."

Post will meet ne,xt Tuesday at I
P. M. In the post club room*,

ub Avfnel.
-Mr and Mrs. Haj'old Smith

urd daughters. Barbara, Jean and
. Rust Cleveland. Ohio, have

; relurned home after spending the
visiting with Mrs. Smith's

sister mid family, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Herman. 39 Madison Ave-
nue.

-Richard McHufth. son of Mr.
, nnd Mrs. Jamea MoHugh, 63 Com- j Butler says Elsenhower atNUK
meidul Avenue, Is a patient In dons his leadership, *

AMBOY FEED SHOWS YOU
HOW TO FERTILIZE
IAWNS, SHRUBS, FLOWER*
THE PROFESSIONAL GARDENER'S WAV

with Just o Touch
of Your Thumb!

OBITUARIES
MRS. ANNA POLLAK , is survived by her husband, Frank;

PORT READING — Mrs. Anna a daughter. Mrs. Olga Johnson,
Pollak,' 22 Grant Avenue, died East Orange; a son, tdward; her
Saturday at Perth Amboy General mother.. Mrs. Anna Wodzinski;
Hospital after a short illness. A three brothers, Edward Wodzlnskl,' fl

resident of Port Reading for 21 I«ng Island; Stanley Wodzinski, •b e r

years, she was a communicant of L i n d e n ; Theodore Wodzinski,

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

GET SPECTACULAR GROWTH wrth
FAST-ACTING, EASY-TO-APPLY

CHRISTENSEN'S »»
"The Friendly Store"

FOR VACATION TIME!
ur SET FOR A WONDERFUL TIME . . .

pith pretty, practical and packable fash-
pus from our new vacation-special selec-
p 1 We have a wide range of styles and
pi s for every type, ^hop here today!

from 8 . 9 5
Others from 5.98

Women's and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
-Ircl by Jantien, Old Colony, Sally Togs

and Sacony

TIM; Shirts • Shorts

Bras • Play Suits

IVdal Pushers t Midriffs

Tcrrycloth Beach Jackets

Sandals t Beach Towels

Sun Dresses • Robes
— , I I i—•—•—

Complete Line of
. MEN'S and BOYS'

pummer Sportswear
1 ' Arrow, Tni-Vitf, McGregor,

Kayrwe, Jantzen

Model Illustrated:

Black and White

SORCERY
By

SaSred Heart Church, Carteret,
and a member of the Ladies' Jed-
nota Society.

Widow of Ignatz i-ouas. Mrs.
Pollak Is survived by four daugh-
ters, Miss Ann Pollak, Port Read-
ing- Mrs. Joseph Juriga, Fair-

fc Pa.; Mrs. Eugene Dufay.chas î
Jersey City, and Mrs. George Paw-
lakos, Newark; two sons, Mark,
Port Reading and Stephen. Elk

By AIXAN A. BARS
I do bttby-sittinu in a num-

of private homes. I average
over $100 every three months from
this work, but I understand I jim
not covered by social security be-

Puneral services ifere held cause no single employer pays me
Monday morning from the Zylka , as much as $50 in a quarter. Can't j
Funeral Home. Perth Amboy and I pay my own social security on
at St. Stephen's Church. Burial this Income, since I make over

Perth Amboy and nine grandchil-
dren.

carac •
PROFESSIONAL
CONCENTRATES

was in the family plot 'jn the
church cemetery.

GABRIEL WHITE
WOODBRIDOE

White. 76 Caroline
G a b r i e l

- . . - . . Street, died
City. Okla.; 17 grandchildren and .yesterday. He is survived by his
a great-grandchild. I widow. Mary; a daughter, Mrs.

Funeral services were held Tues-lrjoroth, A ^ gino; a son,Funeral servc uorotny A n n s i n o ; a s o n Robert
day morning from the Bizub F u - | t h r e e sisters, Mrs. Martin Tompc-
nernl Home, Carteret. and at 8a- s i k M r s Andrew Wargo Mrs Ber-nernl Home, Carteret.
cred Heart Church. Burial ^
St. Gertrudes Cemetery. Colonia.

MRS. ELIZABETH A. WINKLEB
FORDS—Mrs. Elizabeth A. Wln-

kler, 85 East William Street, died
Monday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Helen Ivan, of the same

I address. »
She is also survived by two other

d

\$&j}t$it *:,•• ...

A Suit That's Fit
To Print! ^

This Bates \'\-
disciplined cotton / ;
swim short Is a / j
neat meld of
black and white.
F1U forever-
thanks to Jantzen
(rinkeUstlc
method of $hlrr|iig.
Off-on strap*.
Bra Bailing
Adjust* to your
shape,

Staes

» t 0 1 8 • w o w
MANY OTHER LOVELY JANT?EN

SUITS IN STOCK

Sh
daughters, Mrs. Mary Ludwig and
Mrs. Elizabeth Zupko. Fords; a
son, John, also of Fords; a sister.
Mrs. Mary Szendrei, Hungary;
eleven grandchildren and ten
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from the S. J
Mitruska Funeral Home, Kords,
and at Our Lady of Peace Church
Burial was in Our Lady of Hun-
gary Cemetery.

hael.
Funeral services will 1» held

aturday moning from the Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Home. 411 Amboy
Avenue at 11:30 o'clock and at 9
'clock in St. James Church. Bur-

ial will be in St. James Cemetery.
Friends may call beginning thi.s

fternoon at 1 o'clock.

MRS. LILLIAN W. BIEDRON
1SELIN — Mrs. Lillian W. Bied

ion, 236 Middlesex Avenue, died
last Thursday at her home. She

STORE HOURS:

>*"•* a A. M * e P,

TILL 9 P. M.

Ail U

FOR VOW

Mid-Summer
SALE
Now On!!
FANTASTIC SAVIHCS

ON ALL

SUMMER
FASHIONS

HOURS:
9:30 AM to 6 KM ff

Friday Till »

Closed

H&H
FASHIONS
104 Maw

W

WOOaJ^ear? [
.M.'fMa, there Is no way this in-
come can be counted for social
security. Since your work is for
other people in their private
homes, you are an employe and j
cannot be classed as a self-
employed person. If you were
operating1 a day .school or a day
nursery as a business, and had

jSik. Mrs Andrew Wargo. Mrs. Ber- ntt earnings of $400 or more a
— J Kirscher: four brothers,! yew, y o u WOuM then report so-

James, Herman and Mi- cial security for yourself. ;
This same question often

arises with respect to other non-"* [
covered jobs, such as work for i
an exempt non-profit organiza- ;

tion, or short time farm work, j
There is no way that earnings •
from any non-covered job can
be reported for social security
credits.

this year step up to a new

LAWN-BOY
for the most beautiful lawn you've ever had

[ 18" DELUXE j
ONLY

No other lawn mower ha« » • O'W ••* •*•"' e<""
many features to make graas • Nt* "T«rMid«" ™*'"""**« « * • *
culling your favorite outdoor '« "*" «•• " lw«'1 •r*HI-

HK.rt.ABd no other lawn mow- •
tf give* you the great new

Lwlusiv« new "Turf Rider , * , , » « l . « . ( .« .
can't tnlp. Cut* *o close it , A^MKU* W W I (M t'jt* I* « l
eliminates hand clipping. ( U|hi wXtfct ;

Keep* Tour lawn smooth u « •
putting giecn. t

Lawn and (Jarden Sprayer, and
CARAC Professional Concen-
trates, now you can take advan-
tage of this easy, ncientific gar-
dening method yourself!

SPRAY AWAY
YOUR

LAWN CHORES!

CARAC
LAWN AND

GARDEN SPRAYER

only

SAVE TIME, WORK AND
Modern science tins found a way for you to grow a i
green luwn . . . beautiful fluttering ahrubs and evergreens ,
of blooming ro«e«, dahlias, »«»le»s, mumi and othrr ornamentals . . .
faitrr, easier anil more economically than ever before.

How? Bytitpprying them with miracle chemieal eiHiceiilrdlM-tW
itinie klnil the iin»fe»jlonul gardeners IIM'!

ScWMc Gardening Marhod Now AvallabM
For years, professional gardeners have heen fertilkin, golf-eourMi,
caiiiuiisen, ball-iieMs and public park* aiiuply by spraying with ins*
ncling, inolBully-availablc, concenlraled rheiniealn-und saving lima,
work and money, loo. Until reeently, only the professionals were abla
to use miracle concentrated chemicals liei au»e only they had the big
300-guilon taiik-epravs needed to apply them.

But thanks to the CARAC _;""",' ...A-,,tMi
AND HERE ARE THE AMAIINv
CARAC PROFESSIONAL CON-
CENTRATES YOU CAN APPLY,

MORE BEAUTIFUL LAWNS with
CARAC Balanced Lawn Fertilizer

Tht pi-rfett. essy-iu-apply,
fiut-jtiing lawn food, con-
taining the * vital mineral*
all grass lias to have. Actu-
ally conuiru »>* Nitrogen

tlie vital greening minctu
- u well u 10% Potuhsod
14% Phosphorus.Thii U
mart than tune si rauch

•— Nitrogen »s molt othej
jrpparatiunj, yet it ci»is lilt wan bmf
lit price! High concentration enables yoj»
o feHiliie 4 « 0 sq. ft- l»wn in l | m ^ ;
Hti, thru your CARAC iprayer. MUST
(iivt your lawn vigorous, more lining
growth - monger wot system - grtentft
usher color in 7 ityi linie-01 YW n""-
;y b»ck! Apply now for best results!
J lbs. (for avtra|< Inwni) Mh
0 lbs. (<or larf>r lawns)

This remark-
able invention
(Paienti No».
2 J 8 I i 8 # -
2.1HH445) until
a plastic gadget
but 9 feather
weight, preci
l i o n - e ngi -
neered, iii

lijif iiitlrumenl!

Simply fill the jar with th« proMr
iCARAC I'oncenuated fertiliser dil-
solved in water... much to the tnd
of your water-hose . . , and ipragr
Ibal 1 all Ibert is \o it!

You get the uinc nfula th« n
pern do-withqufpumpini > ttak
jpray or working bulk-fertiliienieio
the soil. Becauu che uiaterprimtrt
doci the "flirty work" for youl

f«arh*rwelahrl
Ipsy-To-Hondl«l

The sprayer is so eaiy to handle
even 1 teen-age child can use i
Amaiing 60 to 1 ratio permits you
to spray up to 1) gallons of joluiion
on your lawn with just one nllina.
You actually handle 1W Ibi. of mil
cure without feeling the weight.

And it's to perfectly engineered
thac it tuloMdiuMf distribute) th
txtfi raiio of fertiliser and wwei
from (he fine diop to (he Ian, t<
gardlesi of watef-pctssure, even il
it'j as Low »s 20 lbs.

So order immediately! Blimlnim
iloiens of your liardeit chores, «ni
makes gardening fun again. Abso-
lutely guaranteed 10 save you umt,
work and money-or your purchase
price back.

LARGER, SHRUBS. EVER6REEHJ
with CARAC Evergreen and Shrut

Fertilizer
Watch forsythiai, anleu, rho-
Jwlenjrons ind other rli<wer-
nig shrubi »nd foundation
plaiitings uke on new health;
ile, bunt into radiant bloom
when you spray wilh'CASAC
Evergreen snd Shrub Pcrtiliici
(2V14-1N). Trut'i because
CDiiciintrateJ nutrients hccume
inil'ittly available and supply
the 'ighl combination of vital miiiariU,
No fusi! No me»i! Just till and sprayl ,

1 Ik. slu (lar vp »• 400 >a. « . ,
shrub arts) mil f l . 4 |

shrub ar«a) <ml» M . t |

BIGGER, BRIGHTER FLOWERS wttfc
GARAC l o s e u d PUmt Ftrtlll-zev,

Fttd ihu irmnal fettilizcr tn
the vil o' your indooi and
outdoor ornsmental»--and ve
(or yourulf how mudi iturdi
cr and lovelier they grow.
Flowers burx into bloom ear-
lier - blossoms glow almost
iwitc tht in* Unique prepa
ration (22-18-22) is highly
concentrated and goes to wort
in minutes. Nothing like it for rosei)
munis, dahlias and other precious blounu,

1 Ib. sla*... aaly 11.11

GUARANTIED!
Ord.r all CAUAC products In full
i tn f ld tno . tbay «r» cbsalutaly
fu«rsntt*« I * giv» you spKHKVktf
r*auhs wh«n MMd os dirtftod—tf
your minty back, lut doni d»l«»l
Th« Hmt to UrlillH is rlfnr ««wl
la • ( ) at «n<«l

.

Amboy Feed - Garden Shop
PHONE HM-llM GEORGE WALSH, President

Om MONUAX TIWIJ SAlUltDAI 8 A. M. i« • F. M. - OUWIi WKDNElOAV U NOON

2 7 9 N«w Brunswick Avenue <c«w *a* •**> Perth Amboy

t,-\
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INDEPENDKN':

Thinliirtfi Out Loud:
I iriifvi' tiif hardest column to

»r;tc In ti:c one Just before you
leave lor -/station You Just wish
Ifi? time WH» at hand, finally it
irnvrs - an« pud ~ it's over
Th'n you wonder why you had to
plnn so much for such a ithort
lime, Thf sood L/>rd willing I will
jp«nd my vacation in the New
Enzland States asrain Hope to
gr-t up to Lake Winneprsauk**

rest 8'«Urrd that wherever I wiU-
go trierp tfill be NO telephones.
That in itself will be a vacation.
All I will need is some d
weather

NEWS FROM PLAYGROUkOS
G r w Street

TJv following children won
pittm fur Wrtw WitBtan«Jia .prti
In tl'.e Pft Show held last we<"k
at the Grove Street Playe.-oynd
jnder the supervision of Miss
Mary De.'mond

Joan Griffin Gary Ormar..
John Doros. William Walsh. Ro-
bert Seamen. Carol Kath, and'
M«ry German.

Rc*t*t ration it- nor 291.
Strawberry HBI

The following participantt won
rrrtiftcitrs in a Bubble Gum Con-
test held ai Strawberry Hill Play-
ground la$t week:

Jojn Hakiar, Michael Urban.
Paul Urban. Ropcrt Chaney. Ro-
bert Vargo. Stephen GDI Bar-
bara Charn^eckl. Janice Dobrorol-
tki. Ruth Brareiv, JoAnn Edwards, j
Robert Charnecii and Tom Cha- !

nty. " t

East Green Street i

A Doll Contest was hold at the i
E. Gr^en Street. Pteyground with
prizes as follows:

JoAnn Biancrih Sharon Seraylk.
Sitamon. 'Joanna Torofc.

• • i j TI.

Here And I here:
Army PH. Joseph L. Llmoll. son

Of Mr and Mrs P. Limoli. HH JoAnn Swalltck. Karen Therge-
Correja Avenu». recently partici- r.n. Patli Oyorfl. Sharon Bauer, i
patfd in battalion field tests with patty Desk. Christine Grend*
ttniu of the Ninth Infantry Divi- Barbara FredriCki. Marie Kovach. i
•Ion in Germany Llmoll Is a '55 Loretta Salamon. 8hirley StrahJ. j
graduate of Woodbridge High Dolores Kovach and Jimmy White j
School Ruthie Zuckerberj, Judges were Mist Grace Raci. Mis
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Irving Mary Ann Makuch and Mrs. Mary
ftKi celebrated her 10th Bianchi. i

Solution Sought
To Pupil Bus Ban

WOODBRIDOE Due to the

•pplK-s-ii: '
. ">) Anv .,,

of Mid depos, t , . . , .
, ' « • of th» Cour- p,
i of thf Bonrri. '..'
! rund«1 to thr »•',,

it will no longer *p- iulr*» "> P«V •!;«
prm-p payment of 75 per cent of; SBCTION""'' ' ,T
transportation costs of pupiU who, Orriinnnre rnv,:.,'•'<
live lett than two mile* from! fo^roTlir' im* '
grade srhool and two and one- , membws 01 the R
half miles from High School, the! m e " ^ ^ ^ } 1 *
Ifoard of. Education It endeavor- Urt hereby sup^l,
itiE to find somfc method to pay l 0 ^ ^ r ^ l

|
nrni":

for transportation of those ohll-! effect immMu^V
dren who must wall along or cross j '*•*' publication
dnmrerous highways. I ' n'f!^

Until the present, youngsters "'
WPVP picked up by But drivers If,Township
thorp was room on the biuu eren u»3,J*no'j'i'iv*• >'
thmiKh they might live a littlejwith Noti™ ntV-',
ir.ss than the required distance, I'"0*"™ M'J»IV JI

A Caucus called by Frank Wu-. V l T | r

kovets. chairman of transport*- . N;ntce i.< hi>r»bv "
linn Monday night and Superin-I
f-ndent of Schools; Victor C.U,
Nu-kla.s was authorized to i I l u l I l I OTI

cuss the situation with Joseph j on itie iovh d«v '""•
J Seaman Co., the Board audi-
tors.

nf

THE WEATHER WAS PERFECT: And young and old alike f njoy d the 1,1m k d.-nrr he-Id Tuesday night under thtMwnsor.hip of the
Township Recreation Department alongside ^Mdbridjje Flrehouse Brr«k Mrort. The dance »as the first of a series to bf held througB-

out the Township under the direction of < nmmitteeman r.dward Kath.

There ID a pOMlbllity, Mr. Wuko-
vets said, that transportation costs
for pupils who have to walk on
hazardous roads may be put on

; the ballot as * referendum. At
i present, transportation cocta run
about $240,000, Mr. Wukoveta
said, of which the State, pays

birthday Sunday at a back yard; On Wednesday, at 2 PM. there
picnic Back yard Barbecue i willtbe a Pet Show (no dogs) and
picnics, by the war. we getttne on Friday at 2 P.M. there will be
more and more popular PracU- a sand modeling contest under
CUly every store in town is fea- j the direction of Mrs. Helen Gyorfi.
hiring portable griJU of all shapes, superriapr.
itees and prices .. The real fancy
<me feature motorized spits. . . .

Jottings'.
Joseph Shimko. Pords. a gradu-

ate rtudent, is attending the 8-
week summer session at the Uni-
<eri5ty of Kansas . . . Thre* '•
Township residents won awards!
from E.'so Research and Engin-i
(Win? Company under the com-t
fruiy's Coin-Your-Idra* «ugges- ]
tton program. They are David R.
Winans. 138 Demarest Avenue,
francii J. B'.ash. 133 Demarest!
Avenue and Mrs. Markaret Sokol.!
ff Yale Avenue. Avenel. Mr. Win-!
aft* had three suggestions ac-
•tpted Ronald Murphy, 20, j
23 Ryan Street, Fords, had his
driver's license revoked for an in-;
definite period under the point
afstcnv-one reckless driving com-,
plaint and for careless driving1

complaints . . . The First Marine;
Division, the world-famous Guad-i
alcanal Division, will hold its ninth
•tinual reunion in the Sheraton- Washington has announced a
Astor Hotel, New York. August 3, grant of $3,870,000 to Lebanon lor
• and 5 . . . improvement of highways and air

| transportation.

Via Telephone:
Mrs

DUMB BELL
He 'ca!l:n2 from house—Take

a glance at the gas. will you.
Mabel?

Mabe!—The indicator says half,-
but I don't know if it means half
full or half empty. • i

LAST CALL
"There's a deckled uniformity

in the contents of my mail this
morning, Julia."

• How do you mean, dear?"
About ail my letters begin with ;

the same word. 'Unless.' "

•story strartnre and didn't en a
three-story. This anomaly alto
seems to hare no nplanation.

, • » * •
Mr. Hlekey tells me that aU

cracked brick can be replaced
beeanse the walk are not load-
beartnK. He guarantees this will

the Precinct 10 station-house'75

Bar's Cussing Ban
'Continued from Pa«e One*

tiers de.s:cr,ed to unduly increase
the consumption of alcoholic bev-
erages . . . Furthermore the pub-
lic might eather the erroneous,
impression that your patrons are mg architectural Studies

in Dorchester, where the
four-alarmer was and which
was my beall The only thing
I knew about dominoes was

! that you could make interest-

Yugoslavs are said to fear U. 8.

LEGAL NOTICES

«,t i maenm of •,-,
mltte* to be he's ,•
In the Munor'ii y ..
Woodbrldff. N n •,'.
<>»r of July. 19Vi \-
m M tnnn there* f!rr
b* rMched. at whir'
penont «ho m»y v
will b« glv*n an nV-v,-
eoaptrnlng tht « ! r >

AN ORDINANCE ? r i
O^ AHD THE Rg. t \
OUWHMIKT OP T H V
"• <"i* ARTBINfl o r - .
RAn.ROAn AVtst'F

BgHar vLooomu*
AND

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby |lrtn thil the fol-

lowlnt proposed ordln»Dc« I M Intro-

B« rr ORD
CommlttM of th* r
brtdtce. In thr Co .• •

fc Thi t the nor'.
nue hfirlnnfifr r -r
•crtbtrt. b« »nrt ••-,

duced iBd p i n e d on flm raiding itjT»c*Md ind :tr •
meeting of the Towndilp CdmrnUtea from the dtdirntior

offers as assurance the fact
that about $60,0*0 Is presently
being withheld from the con-

! tractor pending acceptance
the building. lie guaranteed me.
farther, that the building will

; be perfect before he approves
A :.:ch Soviet police official saioJ «"•! payment to the builder.

ail inurnment camps in the So- The job, to be lnished in a
net Union would be abolished • workmanlike manner, is bonded
within eighteen months. He said In-U» total cost for a year, he
rlf-portation to far reaches of the ; added, which will give us that
'•ountry wus now generally for- i additional time to see what ad-
bidden.

be done, instead of patching, .permitted to indulge in profanity, wi th them, but I had 10 do of i»» Town»hip of Woodbridie. in thcl«»me tre hereby
upon your licensed premises so;
long as they are willing to pay

Count; of Mlddleaex. New Jersey, held
.«h Jui T«d mat

will be Uken up forto whtfe away my
*; the Pr«.e. Of course.«yeu know, i time, so I. enrolled ,jn the j [ W m ^ 7 t ^ ^ ^ ^ : i

licensee? may not allow, or permit fcops' domino COUrse. If I dO !mittee to be held «t iw mwtlng room] >

gulthed:
All th»t ffnur

utrwt Blttntf Ivii! •

FA3T TRIP . . . Tom and Lacy
CUrk of Richmond, Vs., drove
S.Jli mile* from New York to Lot
Anfeln and return In 124 hoars,
U mlaatei In Beaaalt car.

daughter Ur Mr. and Mrs
Helga Kjeldsen, Terrace • Charles Rucker, 44 Sloan Avenue;

Cracked Walls
(Continued from Page One)

seems to have no adequate ex-
planation — merely that it just
settled despite all the engineer-
ing precautions which were
taken both before and during
the building operation. Settle-
ment is the assigned cause for
the cracks which one of our
photographs showed of a large

ditional months will do to it, if
anything.

* i * #

Time will tell.

Bailey's Patience
building will cover approximate-
ly 7.500 square feet and is im-
mediately adjacent to and paral-

(Continued from Page One) lei with the Pennsylvania Rail-
When it was indicated the com- road.

mittee will take up the problem A building permit was also ob-
j with counsel first. Mr. Bailey then tained this week by the Board of
I made the remark he will "refer Education for alterations to the
[all calls on Alwat Street to Mr. Avenel School portables to cost
iMangione or the Mayor," that S4.500. A new boiler room will

Township rt '
of MlddleMi »nri s- .

nr ciiffPT nrnfane lnneiiSSJCS UDOn " j i ; l i th* M«morl»l Munlclptl Bulldlnfr In. BEOINNINO »• i •
a u n c j iJiuioi.t o B B v i s j j m V S e l f , t h e S t u d e n t J w o o d b r t d g e . New Jersey, on the MthHntersectlon of :>,.

l icensed premises . • J J
 a^ 0 ( ju iv. 195« at fl:00 P M. 1D6TI., WWW Stree-. »r..1 ••

T h e d irector ordered t h e f i r m SOOn O u t d i s t a n c e d t h e m a s t e r or 85 soon thereafter SJ mid m»t ler cunl Rallroid Avrnup a-.-
j , Ji , i ,ut. Uili J , . „ be renchfd. at which time »nd pluce all j nlng point ninr.in.'

to dissolve immedlateb the H l l l - | a n d ^ ^ e r e c o r d s . a r e St i l l ! persons »ho m»y be Interested therein the eutcrlv line or i
creii jiui PiofanitV Club and to J . . . T . . . . . . . u i will be irben an opportunity to 1» heard I Inclualve, In Die R
"flMitr fmm arv \\irh v h e m e " ! m t a c t I dOUbt m y t i t l e h a s ! concernlne the ttme. I TBI Auemmtm V

desist !rom-ar.> sucn scneme J ; B. J. DUNIOAN. : Townsjiip ^t-.rh :;
Township Clerk ! westerly line of Ht:'•'

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR I Unee Of 343 M O c
THE PAYMENT OF PKES ANT) FOR; ol Block 57S-B .«
THE PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION theno* (J> In n :i :
TO THE MmuBERS OF THE BOARD j nlon» the •metier:

. . . . . . , OP ADJUSTMENT j &7J-B. which SOM-V:
I t WaS d u r i n g th lS periOd ( BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN- • northern term:;.-,

r- « n « . , ^ . , . „ o*»» n**\- i . , * T i 1 1 n 1 BHIP COMMrrTEE OF THE TOWN- ] Avenue, as shown
Continued from Page One) | t h a t I bought m y first car— SHIP OF WOODBHIDOB, IM THE I twice of 45 fee: •,

• iCOirNTY OF MIDDLESEX. THAT: \ weiterly line n( s:
8ECTION 1. Every application made I boy »nd Wcxxl!)r;fi-<

in the future or it would cause
suspension or revocation of license.

2 Township Plants

c o p s '
F

ever been seriously chal-
lenged.

a Ford touring job for $25.00,
complete with the last own-
er s registration plates, ana i b«
no bill of sale. I used to eye
.. . i , • . j i x uottru oi Au;usimeni tuiitii receive as
t h l S b e a u t y 111 a S ide-Street I compensiitlon the sum of 110.00 when

I I t tendsw »t h l r t ny

to the Board of Adlustment under New
Jersey Rerlsed Statutes 40:55-39. and
any future amendments thereof, shall

,• the payment of «
fee of 17500.

88CTI0N 2 Each
Board of Adjustment shall receive as

(3) In > southerly
the westerly llnr .••:
roid t dlstancr :,•
less, to » point -'

f line ol Whr..
member of the i lhMK* 141 In a

! In

ilong the nonherlv
he sum o 1 0 0 0 w as extended, a dir
at each hearing on any | the point or plare
d J 2 Thl d

cWct 'Wafting at a window ! h e » "« c l t * f **in* w erected and healing equipment

Avenue, is hospitalized at Doctor's
ttogpitai, 66 Avon Avenue, Newark.
Bhe 1« to go under surgery today.
. . . A daughter was born to Mr.
And Mrs. Jack Younger, 2306 i
Lafayette Avenue, Austin Texas,

i Mrs. Younger is the former Cathy
t)e Gerano, Iselin. Mr. Younger1

formerly resided on Ridgedal«
Avenue. Woodbrldge . . . Presen-l
tatton of service awards by the
California Oil Company were
made to Margaret C. Haller, 111;
High Street and Willis M. Alli-
son. 703 Ridgedale Avenue, both
at Woodbridfte, for thirty years
iervice . . . By the way. the State
Police have been ordered to crack-
down 'on hitchhiking along the
Garden State Parkway by the New
Jersey Highway Authority . . .
We received a report yesterday af-
ternoon that a gang war had
broken out In Pords. It developed
that two 12-year-old girls staged
a hair-pulling matcll at the cor-
ner of King George Road and
New Brunswick Avenue Just as
folks were coming home from work
And a, crowd gathered. That's
What the radio cop$ whu were
to the scene told us . . .

a son to Mr. and Mrs. George ]
McPadden, 138 Bond Street. . I

Another crack, not so
prominent, appears near the
roof of this section — and the
rather astonishing fact is that
settlement took place on a onr-

the complaints week in and week installed
out."

The rn^yor then promised the
matter will be placed on the

1 agenda for the caucus tonight. ' (Cont^ued from Page One)

OL

hut But Not l>eftsl;
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: Prom Fords; Twin boys
to Mr. and Mis. Anthony Peter-
scn, 32 Montvlew Road; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Oeor,ge Chll-
lpka. 55 Laurence Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Albin Skazenskl;
1 daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Moist, 19 Yuro Drive . . . frpm
Woodbridge, a daughter to Mr
(Uid Mrs. Walter Hermtnuk, 9̂2
Bergen Street; a; daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Mandy, 235 Clin-
ton Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Robert Andrechlck, 190 Straw-
berry Hill Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Santora,
•Ol Pulton Street . . . from Iseltn
• son to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Vantlne, 63 Avon Terrace; a soi
to Mr, and Mrs, John M
Schneider, 139 Bender Avenue

We are looking

ward to nerving
for-
you

iigain soon, In our
new store.

(At the game Old 3pvt)

"LEE AND UY"

FIRE SALE
V

V)Now Going *on at

' VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
105 Main Street Woodbridge

Save 5 0 % and More
DAILY SCHEDULE:

fella now has the idea he can
mix a legal career with print-
er's ink and come up with
something palatable.

* • *

My optimism at his prob-
able success is something
lless than thin. Of all the
ambitious people who have

j sought to'run a newspaper,
, only the unadulterated, un-
j varnished, experienced news-
papermen have turned the
trick, The dainty dilettantes
have lost their silver buckles
in the experiment.

*, • »

I really had an inconspicu-
ous career during my brief
tenure on the Post, although
I think I am still the undis
puted domino-champion' at

p p J
of which shall be paid out of the afore-1 Immediately upon
mentioned required appllcitlon lee.

SECTION 3. The Board of Adjustment
hl ! h h fa f

venlwment ts

ih»l!
The Board of Adjustmet

the power to »pp*fat one of
KUOH

its members, or Its Attorney, without | Attest:
eutrs compensation, is Secretary to j B J DUNIOAN
record and keep the minutes of Its Township Clerk
meetlnes. ! To be sdrertiAed

SECTION 4 The Board of Adjustment Leader on July

T n j i i I In f i t t endsw »t e»ch liwrtng on »ny i me ywiui or ti.«(r
garage as 1 Walked tO WOrK , application filed under Section I here-1 1. Thl« ordinal-.-

and finally went in to inquire
about possessing it. The price
was a firm one and no ques-
tions asked or answered. I
drove it home -fifty miles
every week, leaving Boston
around one in the morning j pension
and arriving in our yard
about three hours later. The
trip took a little extra time

shall nave the power to appoint a Clerk
to perform any clerical or administra-
tive functions that may be required by
the Board and to fix his or her com-

per meeting basis, which
compensation shall be paid out of the
fees reoulred bv Section 1 hereof

SECTION 5 Should the B*»rd of Ad-
lustment determine that It Is necessary
or advisable to record and transcribe
the testimony that may be adduced on

» any application at any hearing. 4t shall
•» ! have the power to rewln. at the cost

and expense of the applicant, a Court
Reporter to record and trunscflbe such
testimony for the Board. The cost nni
eipenu In this Section mentioned sh»ll

the fee Imposed by

*lth Notice of r :
adoption on Ju:v

because about half-way
stopped at a brook to fill the
radiator out of a tobacco can
which was part of my stand-:
ard equipment—and it took
exactly 129 dips to
boiling the rest of the way. ? ° " d - > Board of Adjustment ,h,n

Boys' Wash Suits, Diaper Sets,
T U T I I J C n A V Crt>ePers> Sweaters, Boys' and Girls'
1 J l U l V k ! 5 t / / Y l Jewelry, Belts, Ties, Gloves

FRIDAY

Suspenders.
j ' I

Layette Items, tilankets, Crib Sheets,
Infants' Underwear, Carriage Nets,
Buntings, Carriage Covers, Robe
and Booty Sets, Etc. .

mmsstfop

fS\

Socks ' L o n £ S leeve l>ol° Sh i r t s 'K n l t Pajamas and Sleepers. Assorted
M e r c h a n d i s e i

SALE HOURS:

Daily 10 A-M. to 5 P.M.

Friday 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Vacation
Clearance!

AIX
SUMMER

HATS

•1
Closing for Vacation

P >. HAT
nLe

BAR
92 MAIN STKKRT
7 WOODBRIDdE

I suppose there are those j
who will think I was/a little
dull to use such a small can.
It was a small brook.

8BCTION «. la) To Insure the pav-
| mem of the fees of s»ld Court He-

Q U _ : J i porter, and the eipense for said
a v u i u ] Transcript nf laid testimony for the

have the power to require of the appli-
cant. In addition to the fee Imposed

j by Section 1 hereof, a deposit not to

NOW
In

"The Eddie Duchin Storyl
With Tyrone 1'm.n K-, v.n

Our N>xt BU

" T H E PROUD AND 1H£|
PROFANE

TKI.. VV()-n-U8l)ft

I'rumpt, Iree Delivery

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

HI MAIN ST., U(X)l)BKlU(ii:

ISELIN TI 8 m N N '

AIR-CONDITIONED
SOW THRl' SAT. ! !

Dim Andrcm . Vlncmt Price

"While The City Sleeps"
— Pl.tH -

(.mircf J.dbfl - Mini <;»yit«r
__^T1IF J01KD.S AND BEES"

SPKUAl. KII9DIK MATINKIf
KVKKV S.\TLRI),IV AKTKRNfHlN!

Liuxhs! Thrills! Fun!'.
2—SPECIAL FEATURES—2

5—t AKTOONS—5

SIJNUAY THRU WEDNESDAY
Kobrrl Taylur - Dana Wynter

D-DAY, 6th of JUNE"
— PLUS —

i.lni turd - Krnett Horinlne
"JUBAL"

N O W CI AMMi

Vic tor M a t u r r . .1 .HI. i !•

. "SAFARI"
" K T A K I N I ' l l H I '

S I N . . M U . N H I '

"Storm Over the Nile"
— JIM)

"COCKl.KSHU I II

('omins '•""'•'

"FOREIGN ' N l l ; l

— anil

" C O N G O ( K i t - * '

Vivien's

WATtH I'APER FOR

ADDITIONAL SCHEDULES

OF MERCHANDISE
Main Street

Plenty ol

FREE
PARKING

at

Rear ol Store

TTTTjp-rnr

<0ti>

(jhincsc Bar-B-Que
Uuulc Nu. 1, t int to WiiuilLirldf <•

Drive in Theatre
• Dcliiiuus C'liineur Fuud
• Order* t» Take Out

Teh WO 8-9337

-FOI^DS-
PLAYHOUSE

A i i i - C O N u r n ON

TUCKS. THRU SAT.

"THE CONQUERER"
With John Wayne and

Nusisin Itayward

"THE ATOMIC MAN"

With Clene Nrlson

Saturday Mutloee—

ra Cartoon* and Comedy

SUNDAY THRl) TUESDAY

•BOLD and BRAVE"
With WanAell Corey and

Mickey R««ney'

"WORLU WITHOUT END"
Hu«b Mwiowe

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Air I onrtllloard

TUCKS,, FRI., SAT.
In ClnemaReope

"TRAPEZE"
Starrint

Burt Lan«a»ter
Ciliu Lollobrljlda

— PLUS -
Valerie French, Raymond Bun

In
OK TREASURE

MOUNTAIN"

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Wendd Corey. Mickey Rooner

"BOLD AND THE BRAVE"
— PLU8 —

Tony Curtis, Collnen MUler In
"RAWHIDE YEARS"

TUESDAY . WEDNE8DAY

"GODZILLA KING OF
THE MONSTERS"
With Raymond Biirr

W E D N E K O A i
2 _ S n w s h II! '

J H I I I I N I'' '"

" E A S T OF EDEN"
_ Cl l - l l l !

V a n K ''
••BAT I I I < | ; V

FRIDAY AND >M
J_Actloii-lill"i

Kelvin Mft "

"INVASION OF Ttf
BOOY_SNATCHERS

Valerie Frrndi. » ' "*

"SECRET Ol "

_ co-iu •'
Sterling l">

"TOF ^

Hul Lorn*

prod

' " " ; ; ; •

111
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aia Martincllo
to Marry

fl,iN - Thn engagement of

r j . n l l Martincllo, daughter of
I,,,; Murtlnello, 133 Bloomfleld

ll(. mid the late Mrs. Clara

iw.|lo, to Ronald Philip T a -
, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-

v intiiilcR of 578 Altnan Ave-
Wooribridge, was announced

Mni'tlnello.
^ Martincllo Is s graduate of
IH-KIRC High School Class of
MI Tatnrka attended Wood-
. schools and Is employed in
, net ion work by J. Rich

|,s company, Jersey City, dock

lout Pack 146
il Family Picnic

PAOE SEVEN

Annual Iselin Fair Opens
July 23; Many Attractions

MISS MILDRED E. PRICE

ISEUN — The annual Iselin
Fair sponsored by 8 ,̂ Cecelia's

Tiurch, under the direction of
i the pastor, Rev. John M. Wllus,
will open Monday at 7 P. M., July
23, and continue through' Satur-
day, July S8,

Johnny Mack Brown,'the all-
Amerlcan cowboy with ,]oe Philip
and his wonder Horse will be the
feature attraction. They ,wlH make
two personal appearances each
night at the Mid-way sta»e, of-
fering a thrilling western revue
with music and comedy.

The 180-foot kitchen tent will
offer many varieties of food spe-
cialties including pizza pies made
to order and delicious submarine'

_-)l oNlA • - Cub Scout Pack
];l]il its annual family picnic

ni, Johnson's Park, New
y.\vlt 'k.

Did number of cub scouts
hiir families were present,

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr, and
Mrs. William B. Price, Lancas-
ter R»ad, have announced the
engagement of their, daughter,
Mildred K., to §nt. Chester
Wojton, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs,
Che*ter Wojton, Sr., of Inman
Avenue.

Hiss Price la a graduate of
,,'iiirri were nail-driving con-i Woodbridge High School, class
win'llbarrow races and a scav- of '55 and li presently attending

the Laboratory Institute of Mer-
chandising, New York City.

Srt. Wojton is also » graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
clas* of 'S3, and Is now serving
In the U. S. Marine Corp and
is stationed at Little Cre«U, Va.
No date has been fet for the
wedding.' <

Other refreshment
be located on the

sandwiches,
stands will
grounds.

There will be nine adult and
kiddle rides tncludlfg a ferris
wheel,, merry-go-round, whip and
the bullet..

hunt, directed by Mrs.
Mycz, a.nd Mrs. William

fhiin. Jr.
tihrnnstcr H. Fred Hanwon has

IKM-II that all oub scout ac-
will be discontinued during

[summer, A committee meeting
tx held early In September,

j)l;in Hi* programs and re-ar-
' :ill den* that will be effected

;]•,!• school sessions.

Admission Is free and ample
parking facilities are available In
the church parking lot one block
from the Pair grounds.

Fairgrounds ore lopated oppo-
site the Pennsylvania Rallrond
Station, dreen Street.

Joseph Sudek Christened
At St. Cecelia** Church

COLON1A — Joseph Sudek, in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Sudek, Albemarle' Road,
christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church, with Rev. John
officiating.

Assisting at the ceremonies were
the child's sponsors, Mrs.
Bllelskl, Teaneck, and Joseph
Daly. Duryea, Pa.

Open house was' held at the
Sudek residence.

Mrs. Joseph Strasser Wins
Citation from State VFW

Alton Richardson
To ('five Final Sermon
BFXIN Rev. Alton Richard-

ulm tins resinned his pas-
te »i the Iselin Assembly of

Cluirrh will have his fare-
service Sunday evening at
IV M.

Iwo babies, son* of Mr. and
Y Merle Causey, Sr,, Port Read-
, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ben-

i'( Benjamin Avenue, will be
.cau-d at this service. Every.

I is welcome to attend.

9NIGHT
r b i DESSERT

IAKI HOMi

ICE

h

\J

CREAM CAKE
tut; ,-tt\th*

p
dtlicltVI onJ b«ow-
lilvlly noldid twICE
CtEAM and Cain,
lopptd oilh null,
pur« dull and/or
i r ' v p with fruit
flovorlitfl.

I'jri) orders
l,ikrn On
""ur-, Nnllct!

ISELIN — At a meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Iselin Post,
VPW, held at Post Headquarters
on Lincoln Highway, announce-
ment was made that Mrs, Joseph
Strasser had received a citation
from the state at the Department
Convention held at Asbury Park.

The Citation was awarded to
Mrs. Strasser in recognition of
having obtained the greatest num-
ber of new members in a member-
ship drive. ,

A report was read by delegates
who attended/the convention; Mrs.
Strasser, Mrs. Edward Shftrry, Mrs.
Oll(e Foley and Mrs. Joseph Oarbo.

Only one meeting a month will
be held during the months of July
and August. The next meeting Is

Sox: Pitcher. James Preund; first
base, Edward Marklewiecz; second
base, Robert Lanza; shortstop,
Nicholas Lanza; third Vase, Robert
Romeo; center field, Andrew
Boyle; left field, Al Msladalns;
rigTit field, Ronald McGrath. Sub-
stitutes were Richard Feldman
Richard Brqsee, Gerald Tarver
Mark Freeman, Catcher for the
same was Paul Dunda.

Managers for the White Sox are
Edward Marklewicz, Herschel Tar-
vcr and Nicholas Lanza.

Boys of the league will take
trip to New York to see the Yar
kec-Cleveland game July 14.

scheduled for August 2. A district
meeting will be held at Sayrevllle,
July 20 at T:30 P. M.

Mrs. H. Gifford was reported 111
Mi's. William Roach won the spe-
cial prize. In charge of hospi-
tality were Mrs. Foley, Mrs, Stras-
ser and Mrs. Lllla Mae Dziombak.

League to Treat
Hospital Patients
COLONIA - The Colony Cub

Baseball League announced that
due to the "shut*out" pitched by
James Preund. Sandalwood Lane,
of the White Sox inithelj game
with Ihe New York Ankees last
week, all the children in the Rah-
way Hospital will have Carvel Cus-
tard donated to them. The final
score of the game was: White Sox
10, New York Yankees 0.

The following players partici-
pated in the game for the White- Improvement Club' building, In-

dian Avenue, to form a Ladies
Auxiliary of the Colonla Memorial
Post 0061, Veterans of Foreign
W f t T i . " ' " •

It was proposed that a letter be
sent to the Colonla Post, reinvest-
ing permission to form the Ladles
Auxiliary.

Anyone

Adjunct to VJ.W Post.
In Coldnui is Planned

COLONIA—A group of women
met last week at the Colonia Civic

Contests Held
At C o o p Parl|

ISELIN — Miss Mary Ann
lelnsxl, supervisor of the
: Avenue Playfiround has am

he winners In the whitl
und rinninK with crackers coril
liold recently at the Cooper ;
nut Park

Winners of' the whistling col
uore Richard Wright. Judith

jCnrthy. and Thomas Gentjreflh,
I Other winners were Timothy
Reno. Francis Bui ha to and OUX
Giordano foV the longest
and Georgia Dllkei for the sMT-
test whistle.

Winners of the singing contest ,lJ

wore Wayne Campbell, Vlrginta*,^
alover, nnd Oary Kenny. Other £
winners were Edward Broden and '*»
Harry Dilkes, longest. Linda L»- '
mlska. shortest, Lola and Oeorgl* ,
Dllkes. funniest: Maurlca and
riarle Maunith and Diane Wat*
tlewlcz, best trio, and Carnuto

zladci and Janice Llsclnskt, ^
lettleat. *
Mis* Llsclnskl. announced th*t
drawing contest would be h»kt
id also a sonp bubble bio1

:ontest.

wishing to join the
group 1s asked to contact the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Al CKindcrson, 22
Crampton. Place,' Woodttrldge;
Mrs. Jacob Juchem, New Dover
Road; Mrs. Harry Morecroft,
Ktmberley Road, or Commander
John Eck, Amherst

OLONIA
CARVEL

District 11 Fire Co.,
Holds Fund Campaign

_____ \
ISEUN -» The annual fire com-

pany drive began Sunday and fire-
men are makLng a house-to-house
canvass of District 11.

The firemen answered 127
alarms this year and put In _
total of 2.332 man hours to serve
the residents of District 11.
COLONIA CLUB TO MEET

COLONIA — The next regular
meeting of the Colonla Club will
bo held Monday at 8 P. M. at the
Colonia Library. This will be the
regular Cancer "Dressing Meeting.
Members are urged to attend.

LADIES1

SHORTS
I'"1' ii H ".Short"

h l "» 10 lo 18

$1-00
Worth

Double:

SENSATIONAL!!
Our STOREWIDE, First

BIRTHDAY

LADIES' DRESSES
Criip, Cool, Brtlor Sijlul 1'iitti'iia

Sixes 9 to 15 and 1^ <" -'"

»«[. 4.M Now t lor 7.50

Now 2 for li.00R«|. J.98

MEN'S
SPORT
SHIRTS
Short Sleeve,

lotion, Ba*oii
and

Dauroii i Cotton
Slirs S-M-L-XL

Ili-S. 5».W •

2 for $3

tV ITEM IN OUR
KSTIC DEPARTMENT

20%OFF!!
1-A DIES'

1"v<lr»». S i i e .
1 :>l tc LARGE

en's Leisure Slacks
«jm* Wa.li "ii1 WfHr. Mntiy
cpluri and iiuilcrwls. Slzo It
t t M.
l l e | 4.95 A 6.95 NOW -S.lJy

He8. «.!)S A «.M NOW 5.9!)

Open Tliur»|i»j!
Krld»w TIU 9 P. M.

DEP'T STORE, ,
1 (Ink Tree Ro*4, IUUn (Woodbrldie Oak* ShoppliK Center)

Poor Judge •
A stern hatohet-faced woman

entered the office and demanded to
see the chief. "Is «he good-look-
ing?" the boss asked the office boy.

"Yes. air—beautiful."
"Then show her up."
After the woman's departure the

boss sent for the office boy. "You're
a nice judge of beauty," he said,
irritably. \

"Well, sir," apologized the boy,
"I thought she might be your
wife."

"She Is!" snapped the boss.

The United State* has rejected
a Communist Chinese proposal for
a meeting of the two countries'
Foreign Ministers,

M&ny Win Prizes
At Playground

COLONIA — A dog show was
held at the Murray Street Play-
ground on Monday with Anthony
Slmonelli and Richard Demarest
as Judges. The following are the
proud owners of the winning doge:
Carol Cusand. flrsl prize for long-
est hair; Janice Zazula, first prize
for shortest hair; Sally Mae Mol-
lenhdVer; first prize for curliest,
Oary Atkinson; first prize for best
Cocker and the dog with the long-
est eaify Kathy Maurer; first prize
shortest ears, Lynn Serlinger; flrtt
prize for cutest dog. Oraoe Qlas»
first prUe for shortest tall,' 3te»
Smith" first prize, longest tall,
Bruce Crede; first prize for best,
alt breed, Michael Bell; second
prize for best, all breed, Bonnie
Smith; first for longest dog and
first prize for the tallest dog, John
Glass,.'

Marg Boyle and John Atkinson,
directors of the playground, have
many more contests in mind. In-
cluded in their program- are games
like checkers, baseball and basket
ball. Children have apportunitie
to do arts and crafts and a story
hour has been started. Hours fo
children to play under supervision
at present are 10 A. M, to 6 P. M,

At Surprise Shower
COLONIA — Mrs. Edward J.

Lynch, Albemarle Road was hon-
ored at a stork shower, held re-
xntly at the home of Mrs. James
Walsh, Albemarle Road, given by
Mrs, Walsh and the Misses Sophie
ltd Anna Barowski.

Guests attending were Mrs.
James E. Parrls, Mrs. Michael J.
Lunch, both of Jersey City, Mrs.
C. J. Rackel, Verona, Mrs. An-
thony Farlnola, Pan wood.

Attending f r o m Woodbridse
Knolls, were Mrs. W. E. Martin
IWre. Harry Erlelcson, and Mr?
Armand Ciccul.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford 501
Norfolk 70*
fo« MIT BRUNSWICK
•far« PM ud Sundayi.3 min.
Itatioo ntw, 10% Ui not Inel.

liltenuon cJLadied
We make this guarantee—you will like this permanent

as well or better than any you have ever had or we

will give you your following permanent FREE.

LET FREDRIC
Give You His Very Special

SUMMER
PERMANENT FOR Valued

to $15.00

Air-Conditloiied (or Your Comfort

FREDRIC
nairareideryour

In Rahway
RA-7-088S

89 Elm An

In Clark
CR. 6-9817

RtuiUn Avenue

Predrlc himself la at,his salon in Rahway
S days and % evenln«8 a week, He ls^at
his Clark shop on Wednesdays only by
appointment. — Both (hops ooep 6 days
and two evenJan overy week*

ril AXik. -'• a«.\L

TAXI WITH FRINGE ON TOP. Mr, and Mrs. Eujenr SchrViner, 20 Surrey I-ane, Colonla. choose a.
Uxl with a fringe on tap lor si£ht-s«rin£ during their honeymoon at Castle Harbor, Bermuda. Mrs.
Schrelner is the former Dorothy Zinkrwlcz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ziiiki'nlcr, of Brooklyn.

Mr. Schrelner Is the son of Mrs. Eugeen Schrdncr, 55 Cutters Lane, Woodbridge.

L
Mrs. Lynch Honored T(> "°«» "CNIC School 17 Principal

J ISELIN - Members of Congre- J u l m n * ' r»H,i / /u*
gsition Beth Sholnm of Iselln wilf
sponsor a family picnic July 22,
starting at 10 A.M. at Roosevelt
Park, drove 1. Section B, This Is
the first'summer get together of
the group .̂ There will be games
and fun for everyone, adults as
well as children. Hot dogs and
soft drinks will be served at a
nominal cost per family. Friends
are invited.

Secret Weapon
Wife — "Wake up, John. There's

a burglar in the neAt room."
Hubby—"Well, I've no revolver

You ttfrtn and bolt.daggers at
htm.1'

Lists Daily Schedule
COLONIA — Mrs. Claire D

Brown, principal of Colonla school
17 announced today that the chil
dren of the Inman Avenue area
and the following developments,
Woodbridge Knolls, Canterbury
Village, attending School 17 on a
lull day schedule will go home tc
lunch dally.

Lunch hour for grades three ar
four will be from 11:45 AM. to
P.M. In grades five- and six th
lunch period will be from 12 P.M
to 1 PJVI.

Playground Lists
Contest

con-/
ISELIN — Winners of i.

moulding contest and a doll
test held at Kennedy Park
pound, iBelln, were announced 1
Mrs. Martin Mahon, supervisor, al
follows Barbara Bahr won a prlw.i
for the most original Idea. Othet/,
winners were Susan Loeffler
the best workmanship and Joseph,{

Baker for the most delicate work. '•
The Judges were Orace Mount and -
Mrs. Prances Savltskl.

Karen Loeffler was awarded"
prize for bringing the largest doll"
to the contest. Barbara Savltslct
had the smallest doll and Sharon'
and Cathy Boyle had the dolte
with curliest hair. Judges in the '
doll contest were Mrs, E. D, Alex- ,
ander and Mrs. V. E. Kuloyskl. A
baby contest and horseshoe pitch-
ing contest were held on Monday.

Take Your Time
At last he had screwed up hit

courage to kiss her. and they both
liked lt..8o,tfcdid it again . - and

B

• > » '

What would
you do with

IF YOU O W N ANY CAR REGISTERED IN NEW JERSEY-
any make, any mmlpl, any year—that's how much money )<>u
can win in Plymouth's exciting >uew contest, the big $10,000
New Jersey License Number Jackpot! It's easy to enter-
and your chances of winning are brighter than ever, since
all prizes will go to New Jersey residents!

i

w

X
•1 \

Enter Plymouth's 110,000 Hew Jersey License Humber Jackpot Today!
i

111 PR HE:

$5,000
CASH

2nd prise: $1,000 cash

3rd prise t $ 5 0 0 ca«h
4th prise: $ 3 0 0 cash

5th prise: $ 2 0 0 cash

And 3 0 cash prises

of $100-fr«nd

total of $10 (000

if
''4 V

HERE'S ALL YOU DO: Take your registration card (or
any other legal proof of ownership) to any Plymouth
dealer's,! and register your car's license nuiiber {ANY
CAR AT ALL, JUST SO IT'S REGISTERED IN NEW
JERSEY). Then fill in the simple entry blank, completing
the statement, "I like PI) mouth's Push-Button Driving
because^. ."in 25 words or lots. There's nothing to buy!
It's easy-and it's fun! - '

See complete Jackpot rules at your dealer's now, and
get set to win! You may «in J5,000! Enter today!

tlurry 1 lackpot closes spon! Sea your dealer who sells

i
i

PLYMOUTH
,.*,,
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.1 Sad Surrender, Indeed
The curious about-face on the matter of

local reassessment, executed so blandly by
tlic State Department of Local Oofern-
tn-'Nt. Is as inexplicable as It Is unfortunate.

The history of the State's attitude toward
Woodbridge Township's archaic and unfair
method of assessment, incapable as it is of
mtcting the titanic expenses just ahead,
has been filled with caustic criticism and
failing patience. Steps to correct the un-
holy mess were directed by the State more
than two years ago. When the Board of
Education asked for permission to bor-
row Si, 196,000 to build two sorely-needed
schools, the State Department of Local
Government raised again the question of
the status of the reassessment program.

It feigned shock upon learning the pro-
gram had no status, that it had never got-
ten of! the ground. This pretense so startled
Mayor Quigley that he promised he would
either get the reassessment started within
two or three months of he would resign.

After Mayor Quigley took this courageous
6tand, in behalf of the school-building pro-
gram, the State Department of Local Gov-
ernment without even a word of excuse,
beat a hasty retreat. What transpired with-
in two brief weeks to effectuate such an
abject surrender can only be conjectured.
It was one of the most dismal episodes of
government operation in an area we had
been led to believe would produce only
dynamic leadership in the field of munici-
pal finance.

The assessment inequities, now that they
have the blessing of the State Department
of Local Govertiemnt, apparently will Stafld
—at least Until our courts speak, as they
did in the case of Middletown Township. All
the phoney excursions into fantasy which
the opponents of reassessment can con-
trive, will serve only temporarily—and even
they do not- attempt to explain inequities.
They merely ignore them—a position which
the State apparently approves.

.This has been a sad surrender, indeed.

Prosecutor Warren W WilenU. requested
his designation in order to complete what
he had commenced. The fact that Mr.
Wilentz, a Democrat, selected Mr. Eber, a
Republican, to conduct the investigation,
indicates the confidence.which he imposes
in his predecessor and It is to be expected
that Mr. Eber will procwtl irtth the taqoiry
with promptitude, with fairness to all, and
with meticulous thoroughness.

This is necessary both so far as the Board
of Education and the public interest are
concerned. If the Board has adhered to- the
requirements of the statutes, it should be
Mr. Bber's patent duty to make this fact
known. If it has conducted the people's
affairs with diligence' and honesty and
scrupulous attention to the sworn oath'of
its members, then this act should be given
wide and authoritative publicity. Certainly
no-one wishes td see another accused falsely
or without basis.

If, however, the contrary is the fact then
it Just ai clearly is Mr. fiber's duty to dis-
close this information in the public welfare.
Until he detennines what is an Indisputable
state of Board of Education affairs, ftoal
judgment should be withheld For our part,
even though we have been critical of many
Board practices, we intend to be guided by
our own advice, and will await the conclu-
sions of Mr. Eber and the Grand Jury.

We hope they will be reached without
any undue delay.

LOMH» HOT SPOT

The Inquiry Proceeds ,
Alex Eber, formerly Prosecutor, has been

designated a Deputy Attorney General to
complete the Grand Jury investigation of
the spending practices of the Board of
Education.

Mr. Eber started the inqury just before
his term of office expired and his successor,

S/iVlifig Price Scale for Aulot
Walter Reuther, president of the United

Automobile Workers, has suggested an off-
season price for automobiles. In other
words, he would have manufacturers lower
the price of their products in the slack sea-
son, so that demand would be increased
and the business year would be better
balanced.

The theory behind Reuther's thinking is
the same that is used in the produce mar-
ket, where the first varieties of various
fruits and vegetables always bring a higher
price than later on in the season, when the
supply is-plentiful.

This practice, carried over into the auto-
mobile business would mean that those
who wanted a new car during the first few
months when a new model was offered
would pay a.little more than when the sup-
ply became*1plentiful.

In other words, after the first six months
of the year, as an example, the manufac-
turer might reduce the price to his dealer^
alkming'the dealer*) well tlwsame auto-
mobel at a slightly reduced price. This
would stimulate demand and keep the auto-
mobile industry from experiencing slack
seasons—especially just before a new model
is introduced.

A recent survey among businessmen,
financiers and automobile men, shows a
surprisingly strong sentiment in favor of
Reuther's plan. While we pose as no expert
m the automotive industry, we think the
automobile industry is subject to many
erratic variations, peaks and valleys, in
sales. !

If the Reuther plan were to eliminate
,,, some of these ups-andrdowns, which often
* cause unemployment, a serious study of it

is in order and it might produce highly
beneficial results.

Opinions of Others4

THF WK8TBUBY CASE
We venture to say that most

New Yorkers and many people at
u greater distance found their
thoughts recurring constantly
yesterday to the cruel kidnap-
ping uf the month-old Weinber-
ger baby in Westbury, L. I. The
J taunting fear that Is Immediate-
ly moused by a crime of this
nature will not subside, and Is
aggravated in this case by the
age oi the infant. If anything
could have relieved the parent*
in their despair we know they
would have bee"n, comforted
somewhat by the expression* of
sympathy h e a r * everywhere,
voiced by utter 'strangers, of
course, und by Uw frequency
with which new* bulletins were
wutctied and listened to in the
hope that a favorable turn was

' ™ai\
It is the busineu of a newi-

paper to report tjw news. Some-
times, hpwever, t ntwapuper
finds it the necessary or at least
the humane thine to do to stop
und ask whether a given story
Should be reported and when,
und whether a life tnay be put in
Jeopardy by premature publica-
tion of aU or certain details. We
regret that one New Yorh news-
paper apparently were ready to
honor the request of Nassau
County police that the story of
the kidnapping be temporarily
withheld, the morning after the
little boy was taken from his
carriage, until ransom directions
were fullowed. But when one

-newspaper published, tt was fu-
tik fur others not to do so, and
Nassau police freed them from
their commitment We cjuuut
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blame the grief-stricken parents
or the police for the indignation
they have expressed. — The New
York Times.

HUMPHREY ON TAXES
Secretory of the Treasury

Humphrey has defied the cynics
and rejected the possibility of a
tax cut bill this year. When the
Administration presented its an-
nual budget in January, It,had
all the earmarks of a document
skillfully hedged to permit a tax
cut when it would do the most
political good. The budget clearly
underestimated tax revenue, as
hi* now been admitted. Many
observers thought this was done
so that the Administration could
spring the suggestion for a tax
cut at a later date with the an-
nouncement that the surplus
would be of some size. Now the
Administration says the surplus
for the fiscal year ending June 30
will be -1.8 billion compared to

the January estimate'of $200 mil-
lion. But Mr. Humphrey closed
the door to a tax cut by propos-
ing that the debt celling be set
at $278 billion instead of the
present temporary celling of $281
billion. T h e Administration's
program, he told the Ways and
Means Committee, "calls for ap-
plying any surplus to debt reduc-
tion In accordance with the rec-
ommendations made by t h e
President."

Strong arguments have been
made that tax cuts will be justi-
fied in 1957. They well may be,
particularly if business remains
strong. But Congress should not
act on a tax cutj for 1957 at this
time, In the first place, any ac-

tion taken now would be too

Some Pertinent Data

In the

History of Woodbrid
By RUTH WOLK powered to bwM

Under the Capitol Dome
By 4. Joseph Grtbllis

much influenced by political fac-
tors, in the second place, there
is Insufficient information now
to determine the size ot the cut
that may be Justified. PiAallf.
there will be ample time nest
year to vote on tax cuts. Any
action taken then could be made
retroactive to Jan. 1, 1957.

The Committee for Economic
Development recently urged a
tax cut in 1957 H- there Is a "sub-
stantial surplus" in the cash
budget and If economic condi-
tions warrant a cut. These] should
be guiding principles in any dis-
cussion of tax next January.
Meanwhile. Mr. Humphrey has
taken the sensible and courage-
ous course in Insisting on debt
reduction first and a tax cut
later. — WwMnfUm Post tin*
Times Herald.

WHY THE 8THIKE
A strike Is an overt act, visible

and tangible. The steel workers,
like all strikes, therefore start
out under a, measure of popular
disfavor regardless, of the merits
or demerits of their case. The
public, on the other hand, Is like-
ly finding it hard tq understand
an industry which, In spite of
mounting pr o fl t s, announces
whatever "the wage increase Its
cost will be passed along In high-
er prices.

When iiegotiutlons broke down
and the steel strike erupted, this
newspaper asked union and In-
dustry whether consideration*
manifestly behind patently com-
promlsable difference are such
as could be Justified before the
court of public opinion. Do they
warrant what a tried stoppage

, (Continued on Page Twelve)

TRENTON — A century-old,
running fight over redlstricting
New Jersey into Congrp"1"""'
areas will be revived after the
1960 census when the State is
expected to have fifteen seats in
the House of Representatives in-
tead of the present fourteen.

The Legislature has been at
odds for the past 26 years
aver fixing boundaries of con-
gressional districts, and as a re-
sult the present districts have
remained undisturbed despite
greatly increased populations in
many areas.

New Jersey began dividing it-
self into congressional districts
In 1842 on the basis of a con-
gressional mandate. Five districts
were set up, two extending from
Capetaary WteyMnt above Mid*
dlesex" Cdilhty and trfree above
that line. A decade later, as the
population Increased in Hudson
County, the fifth district com-
prising that area was reduced.
Ten years later it was further
reduced and changed entirely in
1872 when seven areas were au-
thorized, with Essex and Hudson
Counties becoming separate dis*
tricU.

Under the census of 1890, the
number of representatives to
which New Jersey was entitled
Increased from seven to eight
and the Federal apportionment
following the census of 1900 al-
lotted ten congressional seats to
New Jersey. In the process of re-
districting, a minority member
from Sussex fought valiantly tfl
prevent his county from being
part of the sixth district. When
he lost the fight, he moved to
have the county omitted frota
the bill entirely and remarked
dourly that he would like to have
it attached to Pike County, Pa.,
or Orange County j N. Y.

The Legislature of 1912 was
confronted again with the prob-
lem of redistributing smce New
Jersey's quota of seats in the
House of Representatives had
been Increased from ten to
twelve. No further change in New
Jersey's congressional represen-
tation was authorized until the
1930 census was taken and the
State became entitled to fourteen
seats in the House of Represen-
tatives. This Is the arrangement
New Jersey follows today.

lice would be- given more paper
work under proposals submitted
to the Legislature.

To secure a current picture of
crime in New Jersey, all munici-
pal police departments would be
required to keep uniform records
of crimes coming to their atten-
tion end all wrests and mimes
cleared by arrests, under a rec-
ommendation of the New Jersey

,Law Enforcement Council.
Further, every police depart-

ment would be required to
make periodic reports concerning
criminal statistics maintained by
them to the Division of State
Police. From such reports, the
State Police would prepare an <
annual report and send it to the
Govem&r and to the Legislature

CRIME;—Local and State Po-

the State.
In the more serious criminal

cases the State Police would mail
cards to local police which would
follow the person arrested
through every stage of the crimi-
nal proceeding until Anal dis-
position. Prom these cards an
annual report would also be pre-
pared for the edification of the
Governor and Legislature.

To complete the crime picture,
the Law Enforcement Council
also proposed that municipal
courts, by rule of the Supreme
Court, be required to provide de-
tailed annual reports on the dis-
position of non-summary crimi-
nal cases handled by such tri-
bunals.

INCREDIBLE SEVENTH: —
In his second annual message to
the 180th Legislature last Janu-
ary, Governor Meyner expressed
the hope that the law-making
body would make Itself mem-
orable by redistricting congres-
sional areas in New Jersey on
the basis of the 1̂ 50 population.

The Governor especially point-
ed to the seventh district which
starts on the Delaware River
in Hunterdon County, extends
across the top of the State and
ends up in dog-leg fashion on
the banks of the Hackenseck
River. In calling for a new re-
distPicting plan, the Governor
named Jt. "The Incredible Sev-
enth."

Despite charges by the Gover-
nor that me Seventh District Is
a graphic example of the gerry-
mander the Bureau of ~

ment Research of Rutgers Uni-
versity In a recent report to the
Legislature, recommended that
the area remain practically un-
changed, although most other
districts would beYeshuffted.

CIVIL 8ERVICE: — Governor
Robert B. Meyner believes that
if thousands of competent people
can be attracted to public office
in New Jersey and retained In
the years ahead through good
working conditions and good pay,
public service mhy become a
mark of distinction.

The Governor points out that
in Great Britain the ablest uni-
versity graduates seek public ser-

1 vice because It is considered such
a mark of distinction. In New
Jgrsey in the critical field of
mental health, hospital authori-
ties have learned to utilize people
who may not have had the long
years W formal training of the
psychiatrist or other professional
employes, the Govrnor said.

"We know that there are
countless men and women who
have the understanding and the
patience and the desire to pro-
vide effective care aijd supervi-
sion of patients," said the Gover-
nor in a recent speech in Wash-
ington. "With training, these
psychiatric aides and technicians
can extend the skill arid the
know-how of the limited pumber
«f highly specialized profes-
sional*.

"Where such training pro-
grams have been carried out, the
psychiatrists themselves have
come to recognize the va,lue of
these aids In shifting our hos-
pital programs from mere cus-
tody to intensive care and treat-
ment. Their service has also
brought a marked change In the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

On October I, 1923, on a peti-
tion signed by 50 voters, the
Township pMtAl a ruolottan
giving the so-called Steinberg
tract, cooclflUlig of M.tl Mret,
to the Borough of Carter*. The
site ID flue*Mon Is two mile* c u t
of fort Reading, adjoining Car-
teret It w u pointed out by the
Committee that it "wai practi-
cally * part of Carteret, that the
children go to Carteret schools
and the parent* have to pay for
their tuition " The majority of
the committee felt that the
Townthlp would have money by
approving the annexation of the
Ml* to CarUH-et.

Folks may well pine tor the
"food old days" In some raspecU,
for on November 5, lglt, when a
debt statement was filed bj the
Township the debt wia leet than

am
The flnt «tep toward the con-

struction of a park in Wood-
bridge proper wat taken on De-
cember 27 when $125 n u appro-
priated for the "expenses of
grading and cleaning Township
property between Pearl Street
and School Street in preparation
for Its possible use as a park
site."

In ftbmary of the following
year the committee mafle ar-
rangements to lease a garage at
"the .southeast corner of Rahway
Avenue and Woodbridge Avenue
on the road to Sewaren." This
buildlns, now a dry-cleaning
establishment, served u the
Township garage until a few
years ago when the Township
built Its own garage off Upper
Main Street.

\n the spring, arrangements
were begun for the dedication of
the new town hall and the cele-
bration of the 255th anniversary
of the Township scheduled for
June 14. The American Legion
was given exclusive control of all
concessions and nor outside ped-
dlers were to be permitted to
hawk their wares.

At the same time, the commit-
tee made arrangements to pur-
chase the plot west of the Memo-
rial Building for $3,500. That Is
the lot which is now used for
parking purposes. A month be-
fore the dedication the Fords
Construction Company was em-

ing
m* Day \,,

And then <\im,.
Woodbridge ... , j , ,
wher- the nr-v ,,"
opened ami tn,. i
orated the 255(1!
receiving its <:u •
of UieTownsihu'i,
parade and <>,•,,
ranks as thr lai:. •
the Township ,',,!•
the welcomp-lK)!i,,
after World w i i: i!

The newspajx 1 „ .
celebration psum,;.
30.000 people *c.e
the all-day ever,' .
toe-it way*V> dr« .;•
Is to reprint n,
which ̂ appeared », •
bridge IrKlepem'i • •
With the pai-iu!,.'\
long that many ,,; • .
never had a chuu.
it. the day wa» ,,
events that n,,
visitors as well ;i- ;,',
The police force
the local Post An,
and visiting post-
and visiting fir,-, *
8Ur Mothers, an,;
ties and orniiii)/t\
P&ted in the \u;,',
sent marching aVm
of thirteen bane!* i
did not lag for a m.:.
time the parade <••...•
morning until the
block (lance folded ,;
menu at mldnii;.:!
credit for the ?•.;...
•flair cannot be L.
general committu ,;
committees. At :i» :

and distinguished . ,
the Old Pike. Hiui,-
hotel, where thev
queted as guests >:
ship. W. Guy Wei-,.
a committee hen!. •
P. Randolph and
the ladles of thev.i.
In the Township
luncheons to ail •....
the distribution b> :
13 lunch depots ::;
other public build:::

"John E. BII \V: .

Mayor Thomas v.,:
teret: the Hon. II..

'Continued-ui 1 P.i -

Competence Creates Confidence

We consider ll our DUTY lo cull attention u> tlie '-••'
year>> have brought what seems to be u renui.ir .JVI .
of highly destructive HURRICANES. We urgently .Hid
ge&t thui )i|U tee us NOW so th»t we may give yo i -<• ;
teftlon »gulnsl these violent norms Proper '.:.;.:..
esiublt&hes freedom from worry and loss.

Friendly Service—Ai Near As Your

STERN & DRAGOSET
WOODBRlDGt*

GLAMOR GIRLS

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

MY THE SAFEST Wtt
BANUM,

MMhr tkra Mfey
• A. ii, i t1 F. m. Wh«n you pay by check, you always

havt legal proof that you paid. Yuu m'<
not carry much cash around, or kiM>
tt atjhome. You can rnail checks
ttlttjput worrying.
For th« btst in convenience and
»««ur4y, pay all obligation)! with
checks,., from thin bank.

2% Savings Accounts

Certified

Our Jlew Buildtaf, corner Moore ATMHW
WMl Berry Street (Opp, Town itill)
M r*4ti-»| ft«am« grataa a*4 pftntt IHftttt

WOOOBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

L ,.
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(JtTYfLLOKV TRADING
'•••< - A t f

r ARMOUR STAR BONE-IN

Boneless Cross

ROAST

ScMcfchous Boneless

DAISY
HAMS

Enjoy Mutual'*

Table-Trimmed
Finer Meatsl

Fully Cleaned Pan-Ready

lies ib.29*
Fresh Cut

Cod Steaks t 39

Idial for Sandwichei

CUBE
STEAKS
Ib.

FREEZER SPECIAL
Family Pack Whole or Half

LAMB
Consists of
' Roaili
• Chopi
• Stew
• lamb Pottiei

c

Frith, loan

CHOPPED
BEEF

thru Ma!., July 11th,
\\> rwfrvfl right
to limit qnnntlty.
Nni rrupmiHlble fur
1> pfiffTftphlcal
prron. *<r

Carnation

Evap. Milk
Del Monte

Sweet Peas 6
Hunt's

Purple Plums 4
Hunt's

Fruit Cocktail 3
Hi-C

Orangeade 4
Pride of the Farm

No. 303
cant

No. 2 4
cant

No. m
cant

tall 46-oz.
cant

No. 303
cantTomatoes 10

Pillsbury Chocolate, Yellow or White

Cake Mixes
4 pkgt.

Remember! Yellow
Trading Stamps with

Every Purchase!

Haydu

SLICED BACON . _ Ih.

Whili or Yellow Sliced

45c AMERICAN CHEESE , 12c
Minute Maid Froien Pink or Regular Philadelphia Brand

LEMONADE 6 • £ 89c CREAM CHEESE _ 2 £ flc
All Varieties 19c Brand Frozen Claverbrook Sharp

VEGETABLES 2 ,»„ 29c CHEDDAR CHEESE „,. 69c
Swift's Premium Chunk FREE Package Blue Ribbon Napkins with

BOLOGNA UVKWUS, „ 49c Vanity Fair Tissues 2 %," 43c

Fresh

HEALTH
SALAD ,
Fresh Pickle

HERRING
SALAD ,
Fresh

POTATO
SALAD.,

l liens
things

to eat w
Betsy Ann large 8"

BLUEBERRY PIE

ea. 39
33cAllen's I'l.iin

DANISH PASTRY pkf. ol 6

Allen'* Reg. 3He. Butter AA
tUt CAKES pkg. of « O O C

Fresh

COLE
SLAW_,k

Fresh

Macaroni
Salad - i b .
Fresh

HAM
SALAD A

29.

45
• • >

PICK 0' THE CROP FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FROM FARMER JONES!

Extra Large; Plump, Sweet, Cultivated ^ ^ M

BLUEBERRIES 2 7
Hard, Ripe, Red, Slicing

T A A i l A T A C X n Gooc' ̂ 'ie Tomatoes 1 §
I V l f l M l v L J 4 In Cello Box | |
Tender, Sweet California - For Vitamin Packed Salads

C A R R O T S •:• 8

Mutual Super Market
terWood br idge '»

PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT 'TIL 9 P. M.

PAYROLL
PREE °F

BeKh-Nut

Cereals
P., 10c

MtCORMICK
- SPICES
Outdoor Cookin]

Block Pepper (4-oi.) 3 3 f
Seoion-AII , 2 9 *
Barbecue Spice 29?)
Garlic Powder 1 7 *
Garlic Suit

Dog Yuntmies Cocktail Peanuts
Regular Six*

Kotex
SQfttr

Kleenex

••)., • ' •• i ? j y ! t i •

I f f id-Nut Stnimd

Baby Foods
10..«99c

BeechHut

Jr. Foods
|ars

Dial Soap
2 "tT 25c

Dial Soap
2 tt 33c
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( ISELIN PERSONALS
I

Cheesequrte, were recent guestj

'Edward *»d JeanneUe.- dark.
—Word htt been received of the

(fcath In Piortda of Mrs
lUatort. formers of 1S2
/Wfnue

—Mr and Mrs. Charles Rucker,

Basket Picnic
Planned by Club

Lhxwtn

TH.

and Mrs Michael Pe-

B? THELMA

tfirmifffi

was enjoyed by the entire Tallak-
sch family for they went for a
drive and had dinner in Asbury
Park.

ruff Snyder Road, alio celebrated

— Sincere

Jonciun Clr. their eleventh wedding anniver-
„ 5.1 ry quietly at home.

8-320 * ^Many happy returns of the cently
day to RoWrt Raxmiry, Parmtng-
dale Road.

Those present at•

of Mr. and Mrs Robert Scank, 44 Sloan Avenue, announce the' WOODBRIDOE -
H W W M . ,.i-fv i r , AW^»l».«*.dnpf>i<w at Pt tV\ .K»'*»»««>««**¥ » tort

annual Sunday School * » * * > « » * * * » * ' «* •>*"> •« * * * * * * 3"r" i sy

picnic1 of Iselin Assembly of God -Pr ink DePreiter. ion of Mr.mM« »j a m ™ ' " '
Churth was held recently at and Mrt. Gtrttave De preltCT,.ward. Serond DUtrtct

.Roosevelt Part dames were Rldfeley Avenue, has left to spenfl ,Ctab at the cluu n
'played and prises awarded. his *nmjn»r Watlon at the f a r m " PttlMm Street
i -Mr and Mrs P. Poster. Ken- home of hi* uncle and aunt. Mr. Tickets are now on sale for a

• Siren, have moved into their and Mrs Frederick H. Doll, Hew bus ride to the Yankee-Boston %
home in Suburban Manor Market. Va. fameAufru.it 14.

j Homes. —Mr. and Mrs Joseph Maucerl Nnvfmfeer 3 has bt¥i).$Pl(*ct£o as
—Recent ruests of Mr. and Mrs. and children. Robert. Thomas, Jo- tne, date for the pre-election

truiVo. 194 Rlmhurrt Avenue, gave! Himllton Billings. Jr.. Wrlfht wph. Jr.. and Rosemary. 24 Bird dance to be sponsored jointly who adopted W e l f a r e

a .mrpriw party for Mrs Petrui- j s t r t , t , included Mr, wid Mrs. Ml- Avenue, motored to Cheesequake, w i (h ^t Sixth District club from the L m n " a
 T h boys _ Sandra; Paul Ridgefteld,!

ko-« brother. Thomas Jones, w h o ' c n M ] ^ ^ a n d children. Sunday, where they visited Mr. Commltteeman Edward Rath ciatlon J f > r ^ L ' . imdney Earl r?rr!ta Mr and Mrs H -
resides with his sister and family . p r , ^ Michael. Jr. Rdsemarie and Mrs. Harold Maul and family addressed the group and outlined are Andre* Peter. 5, Koaney carmeio. Mr. ana «us. .
Guests included Mr. tnd Mrs. Car^and Beverley. Lon(! Branch: Mr. and enjoyed a picnic and btrbe- puns for the road program hi the 4, and Thomas
Raimo and dauf hters. Oall and m& >|rs Charles Benz. Jr., and cue. . fmt ward. He also described the old.
Barbara. Mr and Mrs John Baran chiidim. Harriet and Charles' —Arthur Schuh. Mr. and Mrs. activities of the recreation pro-
anil children. John. Jr.. and Caro- Beiu. in . Westfleld: Mrs. John Harold Maul and children, Olen g r a n , .
lyn;Mr and Mrs Herman Jensen, watwson and children, William, and Diane. Cheesequate, were Committe*man Charles Man?'-
Mr. and Mrs Iver Swanson. Mr., Ednrard and Jeinette, Clark; Mr. Monday guests of Mr. tnd Mrs. „ , •• * rnmmlttrt
and Mrs owrge Urn. Edward a n d M r g Harold McOovern and Robert C. Scank. Lincoln "** "
Brown and Robert Sullivan, all of j S O n s Keith and Jeffrey, Piacata- way.
Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Klacik. R | h - j

 w a y ; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoi- —Mr. and Mr*
way; Mrs Robert Auiemma and, iO)»eil and children, Charles and, and son. Dennis
children. Robert. Joseph Doreen e ^ y J e a n tst\\n. i Avenue have
and Irene Mrs. Stephen Aurei-! ^.Tjttto Hamilton BiHlngs. JH.'ieT a weeks vWt with Mrs.*'
emma, all of West New York; Mr.|enjoyed a t r | p t 0 "Storyland/'iOTlourke's parents, Mr, and Mrs,'

BWTISH.EXPORTS
While British export* m M a y

earned the record total of $794.-
640,000, this .still was not enough
to meet the Import bill. The mp
left export* and re-«*portB was
189,000.000 compared with an
average for the previous four
months Of $143,000,000.

>,
, . , v ( £ _ * • • " • • ' • ' • •- -.t ' • » • • • ,

APtTTStJC • -
Central Palls, R. I. - Little 8u-

•>" ««n»s M*>row was horn re-
on the itroke of mld-

„»..». HOW uosplUU authorities
can't decjde whether the baby's
birthday Is June 23rd or June
24th.

of Mr and j
ftoys ibrothers" jirs Arthur Forziattl, Pord Ave-jter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Seo-JDnnlel Healing

" nue. were Joyce Peters. aJltMwi^jrjeJd, Arlington Drive. Patricia's Avenue, is a p.,.!;
ts at her party were Ivan AI-1 chad's Ho<pit,ii >•

Joseph Catteltane, Darlen% is underpin! pi;;
3 years _ M r a n d Mrs. Albert Peters.

Pord Avenue, celebrated their sev-
—Mrs Prank Hartten, Glen- enteenth

wood Terrace, has Just returned ] a w n party
at Elisabeth _ M r ̂ d Mrs

un-
Her many

. ^ ^ ^ S ' w i ^ ^ t o . e a r n that

Sc^fleld, Barbara Sablatslty, Carol | his hands and
DembrowSki, Kathy and KennUj; —Mr. and Mr*.
Campbell, Robert Altlerl, Terry | nans of 96

! ! • •

Blrnholz, Oeraldlne Johansen,Inounce the him ,.-
Ijmn Farppler, Mrs. rrank M c - | J u n e 2B- at Pmi, A - ,

entertained' Carthy, South Amboj; Mrs. Daniel! Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. !Sorrell and children. Kathleen and j -Mr-and Mrs y ,,\

Mr. and MrsJ Daniel, Elizabeth. (and children. J-r.r-
o H i a n a n d P i i - ih a t * * P " ' n « n * ta d o l n g to he il coming along very nicely.,Joseph Mallin, Mr. and Mrs. Earl; ^Mr. and Mrs. Marlon (Ted)

** J U V m l l e d e ! i n f l u e n c y d M Joseph C*>as- H t h
P
 M r m i Mrs L Hy Garvin Brandywine Road ten-J U V m l l e d e ! i n f l u e n c y

I e j o y d a t r i p t 0 S t o y a d / O T l o u r k e s parents, Mr, and Mrs,
and Mrs. Pennesy and daughters. I Neptune, with hi« dad and Patrick | Harry L. Hubbs at Seaside Park.
Veronica and Olga, Andrew 8uan. Deverln. Woodbridge —Mrs. Ella O'Orady. 1388 O*tk

Sewafen NoteB

all of Avenel; Mr. and Mrs. James
Heller and children. Nancy and
James, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Szymanski. all of Linden.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jordan
and MiiwMflr.ee.

Wls., were guests for two days at
the home of Mra. Mary Jordon,
Oliver Street.

—Mr. and Mrs Michael Stroin
and dauphter, Carol, Milwaukee.
Hills Road, and Miss Pauline Re-
aieta. also of Chain O' HIUs Ro»d,
attended a birthday party for the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Stroin, little Glenn Michael, of
Woodbridge, on his second birth-
day.

—Little Kathleen Hagedom, Tree Road, was Injured Sunday
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Herman evening by a fall to the sidewalk.
Htgedorn, Wright Street, was Iselin Pint Aid Squad took her
guest Of honor at a birthday party to Perth Amboy General .Hospital,
in observance of her seventh She Was treated for lacerations
birthday. Quests included Janet of the head and possible brain con-
and Rita Quinn, Linda Morgan, cusslon
Louis, Emrny Lou and Thaddeus, —The Lady Foresters of Amerl-
Jr.'. Plummer. Charles and Vera ca, Star of Iselln Circle 54. met
Jean ollowell, Charles and .Janet Monday night at Iselin School 15.
Haytto, Patricia Willis, Hamilton Two guests front Elizabeth Circle
Billings, III, Joann "Cullin&ne and; were present with Deputy Dona-
mothers, Mrs. Thaddeus Plummer,' van. Mrs. Thomas Krawiec won
Mrs. Hamilton Billings. Jr., Mrs. the special award. Mrs. Lillian

—The Young Women's Guild of
-First Presbyterian Church of I»e-
lin held lt« final meeting of the
Mason. Secret pals were revealed

f and gifts were exchanged. The
church bBEaar and dinner will be

• held at the church on December 8.
Proceeds will go to the carpet
fund The Ladles' Aid Society and
the Young Women's Guild will co-
sponsor the affair.

—Members of the Ladies' Auxil-
iary of Bell's Gun and Rod Club
ended the season with a social at
the home of Mrs. Peter Kosty,
Rahway. Attending were Mrs. Vin-
cent Caravella, Iselin; Mrs. Rich-
ard Stubblebine, Cliff wood, and
Mrs. Peter Caravllla, Rahway.

—Mrs, Joseph Maucerl, 24 Bird
Avenue, was guest of honor at a
surprise birthday party. Guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuth-
.bertson and children, Richard and
Maureen, Mrs. Harry' Evans and
children, Dorothy and Harry, Mr.
and Mrs. George Butchko and
children, Elizabeth, George, Jr.,
Andrew, Dominic and Helen, Mr.

v and Mrs. Prank Maucerl and chil-
dren, Prances and Raymond, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Scank and
daughter, Vollet, all of Iselin; Otis
Dougherty, Roselle; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. Scank and children1,
Janet, Robert, Jr., and Linda,
Rah'vay.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Catlnc,
Correja Avenue, announce the

• birth of a daughter at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul
and children, Glen and Diane,

_Mr and Mrs. Joseph CJpas- Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hy-Garvln. Brandywine Road., ten-
dale Glenwood Terrace; have as man< Mr. and Mrs. A. BenWltto. idered a party in hdnor of their.
a liouseguest MR. Croasdale's _3U nday, the Rolfsons, Par-1 son, Joseph's thirteenth birthday. iH y d ( 1 . s

mother Mrs Bernard i. Clossey. rells Mailins, S&ntoras and Mr, \The party was attend^ by all brj^who d ( e d |r

Jersey City. and Mrs. Guy laPore picnicked ^ P ^ u ^ _ n y _ f r l e n d s . #_ ^ _ 8 y r a f c u s S N y

Mrs. Loretta Rose, daughter oi a t Roosevelt Par*.. —Birthday greetings to Mrs.

BJ

BALFOUB
597 West Are,

Sewaren
WO-8-W47

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes. De _salurday guests of Mr. and
Grasse Street, who until recently M r s S a n t 0 Castrovlnce were Mr.

• made -Her home here with her par- a n d M r s David Fullerton and
ents. has Joined her husband sta- children, Hlcksvllle, L. I. Sunday.
tioned with the United States Air ) n observance of Mrs. Castro-
Forces in Japan. vlnce's birthday, they motored

—Felicitating Mr. George Gross, w i t n M r an<i Mrs. N. O»himar-
Concannon Drive, on his birthday. o t a Yonkers, to Stamford. Conn.,
were: Mr. and Mrs. Saul Kalodny w h e i e t n e y were guests of Mrs.
and daughters, Carol and Nancy. castrovince*s parents, Mt\ and
Bellrose, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Dave M r s Walter Risse.

Burke Ltppman, Mr. and Irvin Schorr, __Mrs.' Joseph Strauss la now

at

Avenue, is spending
at Scout Camp Cowaw.

Forty children were present. feted Mrs. Alton Richardson, the

Edward Hollowell. Mrs. Frank Vineyard, Lawrence Harbor, also ,ZLh P l ,w n»ir
irn... w» o.*.. IT..,^ «« — ^ . i - -josepn ttuszna^Willis, Mrs. Peter Haytko. Mrs., attended the meeting.
Joseph Cullinane,'Jr., and Mrs. —Mrs. Frank Moscarelli, Mid-
Herman Hagedorn. idlesex Avenue, is vacationing at

—Leona F. Thomas, daughter of 1 her summer home at feeaside
Mr. and Mrs". Leo Thomas, 1451 Heights.
Middlesex Avenue, observed her; —A group of women members of
sixth birthday at a surprise birth-; the Women's Missionary Circle of
day party given by her parents.! iselin Assembly of God Church

Hnm Burke Ltppman, M p
"" " . M r i n d M r s Bert lippman and making her home with hef
t h e W M R daughters, Meryl and Robin, M r s . ; ^ family. Mr. and Mrt, Slg

Bkl
d a u g h t , y ;
Ray Both, all from Brooklyn. mund Blmholz, DeOrasse Street.

-Spending their vacation at. -Toasting' Mrs. Mitchell Smol-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law- ; ewsijj Arlington Drive, on her

ark.
-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Geng. celebrate her birthday

—Mr. and M>s. Frederick P.!pastor's wife, Thursday at1 a fare-
Mess, 112 Warwick Street, were well dinner at Lin-Rest Restaur-
hosts at a party in honor of the \ ant, Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth,
fifth birthday of their grandson, • —Peter Ferwerdfl and his sons, I
Arthur Sangiullano. Among the peter Jr., Robert, Gary, and Mar- !

guests were T/S and Mrs. Dennis i tin of 474 Lincoln Highway, mo-
Nichols and S/Sst, and Mrs. Jo- tored to Bass River State Forest, '•

Passalc, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Manez, West A\v-
nue.

—Mr. and Iftrs. Donald Chrls-
—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pank and tensen and family, Glenwobd Ter-

formerly of Woodbridge. r a c e together with Mr. and Mrs.
are now occupying their home on Q e o r g e Brooke, and daughter, Ise-

—Mrs. Percy Austen, Sr.. West;
Avenue, Is visiting friends in Can-

Place.
—So that Mr. Bernard Epstein, Heights.

lin, spent Sunday at Seaside

to the month of Olenwood Terrace, might enjoy his Congratulations to Mr. and

Irving Hilton, Brandywine Road,
and to Christopher Dandorf. Sny-
der Road.

tral Railroad
—The Demo.'1 a1.

Club of East

• A

• Ho-
Z ft

A Fourth of July family p l c - | 8 n m m l , t t m j i v

nic was held at the home of Mrs.
Rose Jackson. Milfran Place. Par-
ticipating were son, James; daugh-
ter. Rose; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph;

and their
Avenel Part, star,;
under the chairtrw,.
Kelly. Music

Jackson, and daughter, also from!and games for adi:!-
Milfran Place; Mr. and Mrs.Iprlles and refi.s:,^
Eugene Jackson and son. Madl- j featured,
son Park; Mr. Philip Jackson,1 — Mr. and Mr* <;,.,.
Kenllworth.

—A bridal shower -was given
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Jack-
son. Mflfran Place, for Miss
Christine Macheskl. Atlas, Penna,,
who will be married shortly. The
guests Included many friends and
relatives.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo Meace. Ford Ave-
nue,' were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Manna and family, Bradley Beach,

! »w«y, 8r . S3
celved word from
man 1/c OeoiKf G <i,
who ts stationed ,,• (,
in the Pacific, tha: >.'
selected airman fo; :..,
May. Oeorge *n«. uv,,,
Savings Bond aim : ;,..:
day leave to Jspnii H> ,
to return horn? amv \\:;:

—Mr. and Mrs Alb.;

birthday together with his parents, 'Mrs_

* J » r. L 4 ^ *13 Hudson Bmili-.;i!
-Mr . And Mrs. Robert O. fe 0 , d ,„

Schreib. Inverness Terrace, en-1 2 ̂  P e r t h A m b o v „,.,.
tertained on Sunday, Mr. Schrelb's • ̂  ,
father, Mr. George Schreib, Lyn-!

'•>>" . 1

Moura< Glen wood i hurst; his sister, Mrs. Lee Bloome;

seph Sftngluliano, McGulre Air
Force Base; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Tuesday. Mr. Richard Llnton' and
son, and Robert Boyle accom-

Prlest and children, Lisa and Ed-; panied them
ward, South Plainfield; Mrs. Mel-: _ R o bert Boyle, Jr., son of Mr.
ton PittiUo and sons, Wade and. a n d Mrs. Robert Boyle; Copper
Mark, Hollywood, Pla. venue, observed his ^fourteenth

-Janfct Haytko, daughter of Mr. j bitthday. July 4. He was feted at
and Mrs. Peter Haytko was guest B b l r t h d a y p a r t y g l v e n b y h l s p a r .
of honfcr at a birthday party

4, th

The Sewaren Free Public LI- Mr- « d M r s ' M o r r i l E p s t e i n ' : Terrace, upon the recent birth of | Mr. and Mrs. George Schreib, Jr.,
^ S the week' Monroe. N. Y., the entire Epstein t h e i r s o n D e n n i s J a m e s , N i c k 0 . icarUtadt

t S i family took a ride there to vlsithad t M b r o t h e r , Nicko ™

PET NOT

July 23. All books due the week
the library is closed, may be re-
turned the following week with no
over-due charge.

them. i las and Ronald.
—Morris Panic, father of Jack; _ M r a n (j Mrs. Robert Falk

Place, and Mrs. Ber- a n d daughter, Alice, Mildred
Terrace,

Is recuperating from recent eye, family, Mr. and Mrs. Gunter Berg,

RESERVE TO MEET
surgery. (Albany, N. Y.

ents. Guests included Peter
Robert Ferwerda, Charles Bloom-' a

1, and Pauline, Billy, Richard,

—The second birthday of Char- —Harry Westcott, Jr.. son of
WOODBRIDGE -There will be , jes Connelly, son of Mr. ind Mrs. Mr . a n d M r s . Harry

t h e W o o d -

guesjts included her' maternal
gra-fldparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Pa-^amarcus, Brooklyn, l i t t l e
neighborhood friends and their' -*Jr" *?" M " ' .'
nj/rpnf,. " Grand Avtoue, had

and Iinda Boyle and Mr. fcn4 Mrs.
Robert J. Boyle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hauck.

All members are
sent.

to be pre-

parents.
/—Miss Diane Dodd, Wright

Street, was a Tuesday overnight
6uest of Miss Maxlne Roland, Rah-
way.

mother as a guest for a few days.!N 0- " LUCKY
Palls City, Nebr. -

John Connelly, Inverness Terrace, aienwood Terrace, Is spending his
ted at a family get-! s t , m m e r vacation together with his
which included grand-., u n ^ , M r . Anthony LaManna, at

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Norfolk, Virginia.
" Canis and aunt, Miss Eileen Con- _ A real Yankee Doodle boy is
: nelly, brother! John Jr., ajid slater, j phnip Amodio, son of Mr. and

| Mrs. Michael AmodiO^Concannon
Circle,; Drive, who celebrated his eighth

Tr..:H»J

Balsamo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Balsamo, De Grasse
Street, was marked at • a party
Sunday. Those present were: Deb-
by, Susan and Donna Kolbenhey-
er, Ellen Hendricks, Jack and
Janet Rustic, Michelle Amodio,
Sandra Furia, Marion Imprato
and sister Lllla. I

-Saturday evening, Mr. and! Phone rates 2TS

pet Mrs. A. Chwt:.;i!r.
Later, she framic^'y
the Fire
that the snake ;..,<! ,,\\ri:
twice. Firemen
in a sack.

Linda.
Lud-, _ H e n r y Kulas,? , t J ? t , : ̂ t , i H e n i 7 K u l a s ' J""1"111 Circle/DriVe, who celebrated his eighth

.. Hamilton Billings, Jr., Wright
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Benz, Jr.; and children, Charles
Benzs III and Harriet, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Garrabrant, all of
Westfield. Sunday guests of the.
Billings were Mr. and Mrs. Rich- •
ard Billings and daughters. Karen'
and Carol, Avenel, and Mrs, John
Waterson and children, William,

o'clock at St. James1 School. never had an automobile accident.
City. ; lives.

Mrs. J. Balsamo entertained Mr.
and Mrs. M. Amodio, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Furia, Mr. and Mrs. T. Moly-
neaux.

—Mrs. Edward Shapiro, Exeter
Rdad, welcomed home from Eng-
land her friends, Mrs. Eric Kiauss
and daughter, Diane, who arrived i
on the "Liberty," Sunday, Togeth-;

f er with Mr. Krauss. Mr. and Mrs.!

When the
customer saw

YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS
—The eleventh wedding anni-i _Another who celebrates her William Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs.

versary Of Mr .and Mrs. Robert: birthday the sam* day as Uncle j Samuel Shapiro, they were the
Tallaksen, Hearthstone Avenue, Sam is Patricia Scofield. daugh-' dinner guests at the Shapiro home.

after 6 P.M.!
Cleveland (for in.~:::mt
D a y r a t e . . Sl.lll
After 6 P.M.

3 minute station r.ve tr::r V A •»;,¥ I
WICK. 10?: tax no l i , " . : - :

AIL YOU NEED
IS A STEADY

in
Business

Years |

BUILDERS |
FIRST PAYMENT NEXT FALL

NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

flTCHENSTT
Evtrytaiaf yet'tl want i i m

j kitckti. I o n <ikJM<i witk
j ' Formic* t«pi. woll caklaali,

. madira link, *»r«ict>l KqkU.
lattit »»t«l. laiy Smom la
wMt *r c*lan. Tilt **ar lilt

•r *r >«lata< <*t\\>.

COMPLHtlY INSTALUO

AMERICAN- c$tattdard
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Mo««r» ilak, tyk, tommada la
wlli»« »r " l»f 6or9««i ihaw-

" ' " • »•>*»•*. nidlciM (abiiat l
l<li a» walh Md (t,r. U t t a l M *

"You've got lo
show me!"..

AWEHK

¥ if-

We aubicribe to the theory that if yot aik a man to
buy your product, your cu»timer hat a right to know
what he't getting for hit money,

Ai a cuitomer for our advertiilng tpace, you have
a right to know, for example, whit circulation your
ulea mesatge will gtt; how many people, where they
buy their copies, and how this audience was obtained.

Our A.B.C.* report gives you the
facts you need at a sound basis for
your advertising investments. It shows

4 you what you get for your money when
you advertise in this newspaper.

Asjt us for a copy of our latest
A B C . report

k « maifcaf ol A* A»<m
C i t

«i*M*Ht« of |HiMb>i»r>,
i og»Ml»». Ow drculntlen k

by n^ltHad A.I.C.
A C itinri

wi tmft, wlwf* H gofi.

GARAGES COMPLETELY C D t C
ERECTED r K L L

. _ HAVQHALU
KUNDATIPN

'AT NO a m COST
i Mtlf] ALL

IUILDIN6 QOBtS
«14 MODUS TO
, CHOPU H Q M

happy vacations begin in a Chevy
A WEEK

ADDITIONS .EXfAIID YOUR HOME...
INCREASE ITS VALUE!
•BRICK

A WFFK

ROOFING
& SIDING

GUARANTEED RC3fl«G
WEATHERPROOF SIDING!

Hill)

«f Umt\

laMkhHKf.

The Independent-Leader
1 8 - 2 0 Qreert St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Fhone WO-H-1710

I f» m «

•IT
: TODAY roK rttll

|wmiHi M mn * MS. MI, mm

Out esllttutor will sail »f J9
c»nvenl«nee — day, nljht
Sunday.

PRONE pgRTtt AMBOT

VALLEY

You'll love to travel in it, because it loves to travel! When (/."<
grt this Chevrolet out on the road, you'll want to keep yoiny-
and no will the whole family.

ZZinaCrH.vroletthe
™ tlOn8 " f r involv<!

b Like

o « of w

hiZ t

The fWt is, few cars at «•••••
i hold the road with (V*» •

k e e^8 k l"fif up to 226,'(Chevrolet moves out
e T ^ W« UWawhfp^forsaferpttssin,'

i' t r e b*u U f t i n* "'» n o wonder that ao iiuriy I - ;
y "!!" r o o m > k

1
C h e v - Pi« Who u«d to buy higher prio-1

fur , e W y ̂ y * « » ir* *«««** fo Chevnj1'1!
for 8ure. . 8top by sofen for a ride.

0 - I ^ * T U M . MADE TO O«0«-AT NIW WW COM, UT US OWONI'«*'«

iffit

display this famous trademark

JEFFERSON MOTORS
frflOir,
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1rIl|o Park Terrace Notes
By

. SHIRLEY

FISHLER

Mrs. Lro MnVey, Mn. Larry Wes-
son, Mrs. Joseph Mnhoney, Mm
OeorRp Radnr and Mrs. Johh
Proctor.

Three Township
Homes are Sold

WOODBWDflft — Three sales
of homes were recorded this *e«k.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dutko sold a

Metilo Park
Terrace

Liberty 8-5788

and Mrs. Norman Rosen,
sti-ppt. are entertaining
Mrs. 1 x>uln Rosen atfd sun,
Waslilngton, ©.• C, this

[,,.1,,-lr Lee Qoren, daughter
iind Mis. Robert L. Ooren,

•son Street, celebrated her
birthday Sunday. Her guests
Buniiie Lynn Umbertl, Deb-

Vcv. Pnm and Jodi Roscoe,
, MC.MOITOW, Kllen and Maro

Hni) B^rnhardt, Jean,
si ltd Anthony Mblla, Gary

. Lniy Fishier,, Dlanne
, ;1iid touslns, Sandy and

Krulewltz and Robbie

usu'iittulfttlous to Mr. and
I ,i 11 ild Kutwncor Jefferson
who celebrated their fifth

<>]••;,irv by dining and danc-
t HI chlco's In Greenwich

Saturday. Joining the
ire Mr. and Mrs. Alan
n, Brooklyn.

|san and Ron, Fred, Isnkelle Btrcet,
j attended a barbecue at the home
of Mrs. Bearison's mother, Mrs
Murray Sulzman, Union. Thirty
•wests were present.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wels-
berg, Linden, were Sunday guests
of Mr and Mm. Harold Kutzeiico
Jefferson Street.

—Mrs. Leonard Beariaon enter-
tained at man Jongg Thursday.
Present were Mrs. Kenneth fcrae-
met, Mrs. Alex Gold and Mrs. Sol
Fishier.

- Mrs. Jay Tenen, Atlantic
Street, was hostess to Mrs. Dora
Weiss, New York City, over the
weekend. Mrs. Tenen Is in Atlantic
City this week attending a house-
wares convention.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schobert, Jefferson
Street, Were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Judson and children, Battylon
L. 1.

—MM Clegs and grand-

(•.imp was held Monday at
V building M Perth Amboy.
nt from Menlo Park Terrace
Mr and Mrs. Walter Mltchel,
Murrey Smith, MrB. Milton

Mrs Robert Earnhardt,
Weiss, Mw. Bernard

Mrs. Nathan Boydman
Sol FUhler.

and Mrs, Kenneth Krae-
Road, visited Mr.

, Gerald Fishier, East
Doris Fishier has returned

being hospitalised for
month) with bums of the

(is Samuel WeldenfsW of
tlyn vliiied hw sister, Mrs.

Sirauss, Jefferson Street,

IV«kend guests of Mr. and
Kenneth Kraemer. Maryknoll

son, Frank, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James McMorrbw, Jefferson
Street.

—Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Schmidt, Hudson Street,
and Mr. and Mrs. James McMor-
row, Jefferson street, bowled ai
the Majestic Lanes. Hopelawn,
and then dined and danced at the
Pink Elephant, Penh Amboy.

—Eileen Harrison, niece of Mr
and Mrs, Benjamin Harrison, Jet
ferson Street, Is visiting here foi
a week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irwih Wurtzel

Girl Scout News Woodbridge Oaks News Democrats Plan
Picnic, Bus Ride;

Orsdy Drive, ^obdbrldtr to Mr
and Mrs. Stephen Buchany, for-
merly of 396 Main Street! The
Dutkos have moved to Brlelle.

The BUldklt Builder*, Inc. of
Colonla, have sold a new home on'
Summit Avenue, Forts, to Mr.
and Mrs, Samuel B. Stratum, Jr.
The Strattons have one child. In
both the Buchany and Btratton
sales all parties were represented
by Joseph A. Manzlone of the taw
rirtn of Frederick M. Adams,
Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mn, Charles J. Har-
rington have purchased. from Mr.
and Mrs. Edward A. KlUsus, a one-
family home On 9 Falmouth Road.
Iielln, The Harringtons have two
children and Mr. Harrington Is
employed by Anheuser -, Busoh,
Inc., Newark, Harold Kevsky,
Elizabeth,, represented the sellers
and Mr. Manzlone the purchasers.
The broker was John T. Manton
Agency, Woodbrldge.

Hibernians to Sponsor
Annual Picnic August 4

WOODBRIDQE — The Ancient
Order of Hibernians will sponsor
Its annual picnio, August 4, at
Phelfle/'s Grove, Hopelawn. James
Morey a n d Edward Scannell,
Woodbridge are general chairmen.

'Irish music will be featured
along with American tunes for
dancing. A nominal fee will be
charged for adults, children will
be admitted free. Btveraga* and

• ?lwsr call Mrs. Jatk Brow*. t«w..j.iei*fljria tMJMUF«i'YVsla"& vwrJAm:
all tHrl Scout and Brownie newn, Raimo, Mrs, HCaley, Mrs, Pollock

L
a S
at Liberty 8-1916. and Mrs. Wageman.

Senior Troop 7 of Avenel, under Bronx Zoo was the place by
the leadership of Mrs. John Poll, j Brownie Troop 89 and Brownie
held Its last meeting of the season.! Troop 29. We had a wonderful
The girls visited the Edgar Hill time! The weather was cool and
N u r s i n g Home to distribute the rain held off 'till we were al-
liookles to the patients. This troop! most ready to cotne home. By the j —Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

j

Coley. Irvlnuton; Mr. and Mrs.
Jnnios Carry nnd son, James, Jr.,
f'lcvi'lnnrt, Ohio:
Chnrlrs

WOODBRtDOE - Two acttW
Mr. «hd Mrs. i « « «'*>'•* planned by the M * ,
and children, I W s r d . Sixth DlsLrict DemocMte

Ford Avenue, held a barbecue in
their backyard. They were hosts
to Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klein and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Straus*.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suiino,
Jr., Jefferson Street, entertained
Mr. Sosincfs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sustno, New York, Sun-
day.

—Barbara Schobsrt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John 9chobert,
Jefferson Street, spent the, week
w.lth her grandmother in New
York.

)ld East Orange.
Ipmly recovery

N f l t h a " ! - a u e s t 8 Qt Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Werner, Federal Street, for
the wsek was MrB. Mary Werner.

food will be served without chargi
throughout1 the day. The publl
is invited.

, , , „ the wsek
Xtu, Maryknon; 8 a t u r d t y

Amboy Oeneral Hospital,
:inil Mrs. Leo McVey and

Handweber,
Island.

were Mr. and
and Mies Oetta

Rego Park, Long

i Debbie and Thomas, via- —Weekend
•r. and Mrg. McVty, 8r., to1^ sol
liic last weekend to help

Mr.s McVey S r . ' s b U - t h - i - L A " ^ ;
'•' I>« her little couita. i n e l d n t t h e

Edward Udlne, Atlantic Street.
I Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Max

of Mr. and
Mr! and Mi's.

Libert, Conej Island.
picnic was

of Mr. and Mrs.

OBLiatNQ LOCKSMITH
Asbury Park, N, J. — An obllg

Ing locksmith opened the door o;
a parked oar for a man who sal'
he had lost his keys. The ownei
of the oar. Miss Virginia Zlminef
man, arrived on the scene just m
the strange man drove off in he
parked cat'. The car and the ma
were later found by police.

MODEL T STOLEN
Bath, Maine — A 1923 Model T

automobile, belonging to former
Governor Summer Sewell, was re-
cently stolen from a garage where
It had been itored by Sawall. The
relic was not in running condition.

,nd Troop 14 wish to thank every-1 time we got home exhaustion had
the whu helped make the>:Cake
Sale a huge success. They made a
>roflt of $25.00, this money was
lormted to the Avenel Public Li-
brary Building Fund.

Mrs. R u d o l p h Petersons'

C'lilTovri ,UHI Corrlne, Woodbrtdge,
Oaks, Mi and Mrs. Craft and
children. Piimela and Qary, Ittlln:
mid the Coburgur children, -Rl-
pimrtt, Jr., LtndB, jcrfrey and
QruiT.

- Mr and Mrs. Walter Huryk
Am- and son. Walter, Wood Avenue,

Srownle Troop 27. Colonla,'en-
loyed their trip to New York City.
The train ride was the first for
many of her girls. At the Empire
Estate Building everyone stood'at
the street level and looked straight
Up, as they did their hats fell
right off! They then visited the
Planetarium and the Museum of
Natural History. Bai'baTa Denker,

rika Deuerling, Judith Ly«c*asz,
Cynthia Brozanskl, Christine Ko-
«ak, Janet Pawlln, Diane Peterson,
Patricia Sheehan and Carol Lynn
Parsons were chaperoned by Mrs.
Albert Brozanskl, Mrs. Malen Par-
son's and Mrs. Rudolph Peterson.

Three Brownie Troops visited
the Welsh Dairy Farm and the
State Park Fish Hatchery, Ha-
ckettstown. The girls were very
Impressed with both places. Bar-
bara Doerr, Mary Jane Falrchlld,
Barbara Healey, Patricia Healey.
Michelle Pollack, E l i z a b e t h
Sweeney. Elaine Wahl, leader Mrs.
William DoeiT, all nf Troop 33;
Kathleen Cantwell, Marie Tupper,
Barbara McCabe, Mary Jane
Sloane, Christine D'Amoto, Diane
Stiles, Diane Lynn Castlux, Patri-
cia Bundrlck, Patricia Connelly,
leader Mrs.- Mrs. Robert Cantwell,
all of Troop 36; Barbara Raltno,
Qall Raimo, Diane Wasklewicz,
Marge Maurah, Merlcla Maurah,
Kathy Blanken, Mlchalle Bltihken,
Barbara Little, Karen Glass,
Elaine Llkos, Ruth Frike, Kathy
Bai'iium, Beverley Petrilska, Janet
Petruska, Karen Wageman, Dawn

Addams, Clare Wageman, .leader
Mrs. Petruska, all of Troop 38. all

q y ^ of u». But we
manage^ to see everything. I only
wish we had clocked the number
o( miles we walked. The Orangu-
tans, Andy and Sandra, played &
game of tag while we were watch-
ing -and we've heard they also play
Hop-scotch and leapfrog. Troop

ttas represented by Donna-Su
Brown. Francis Bensoh, Susan

miaho and daughter, Joanne, Bon- wi re Saturday dinner guests of
dei Avent*. \mw returned home | MV. ttnfl Mrs Patrick Fox; Newark,
after a week's vacation at Wild- —Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Jelllson.
wood. They had as thenr guests, Adams Street, entertained a f a
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clrtale*? BI«) j jackyard picnic and barbecue
ddaughter, Llndn and Mr. and Mrs.
Mlcha*rilmonge!lo and. dnuBl>

3aturday at thetr home, Quests
were Mr. and Mrs, Robert Neale|

ters, Roseann and Gait all of j and children. Robert, Jr., and
Cranford. Martha Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

—Mr. and Mrs, William Bihler. Ham Devlin and children; Mr. and
Warren Street, entertained several

Becker, Mary Ann Hwrick, Susan i guests Wednesday at a patio
Hryshk&nych. Patti Hulbrt, Kathl j party, Quests included Mr. and
Kane, Reglna Miller, Saraa Sue ! Mrs. Joseph Williams and Mr. and
Murray, Barbara Sweeney, Bar- Mrs. Theodore Wlnterhalter, all
bara Bproeh, Susan Sprooh, Lor- of Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ralne Province, Jackie Browh, as- Ham Roberts and children, Nancy,
BlBtlftit leader Mrs. William Mur- Cynthia, and Lauren, Cranford;
ray aofi Itadtr Mrs. Jack Brown. Mr and Mrs. A. L. Hlgglns and
Troop* 33 Is led by Mrs. Jules! daughter, Beth, Port Richmond.
Flemmlng, assisted by Mrs. Ous- j Staten Island; Mr, John Hlgglns
tave Launhardt. I don't have the »nd Robert Jackson, New York
names of all their girls so next City,
week I'll tell you who represented! —Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-

hi!r for the ww»fc.
Urthdiiy greeting this week Bo'iCohen

Pri-ston. John Preston, yiorence Horde*, Jersey
n I Michel Rodltaky. George

Jd Mrs
Btrett;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klein and
•a. Loalla Iglay, Steven , d a u K n t e r s , carol and Joan and

Anthony Peppi. Mrs. Sylvia Ackerman and sons,

Toia/$ Pattern

John McOrall, Jefferson O a r V i M a r k a n d David, all of Tea-
t. entertained at bridge l l e c k ; M r a n d M r s m i x Chf tg__
«l..y. (Jut-its were Mrs. John a n d d a Ught««, Zo-Anne and Ana-

it. Mrs. Robert Earnhardt, let. Q u e e n s M l s s J o a n K e l , n

staying with the Udines for the
week.

—Monday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCrall were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas P. Heegan and Mrs
Edward Dwyer, Scranton, Pa.

—Anniversary greetings this
week go to Mr. and Mrs, Gerald
Wei] and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Roditzky.

—Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Mltchel. Mercer Street
Mr. and Mrs. William Kroner, At-
lantic Street; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Aveles, Maryknoll Road, at-
tended a movie and then had din-

S ner in a Chinese restaurant,
- T h e Menlo Saturday Club

them.
'Till then enjoy your' vacation.

Let us know what you are doing.

Avenel Church Pastor
Announces Sermon Top

AVENEL—"Finding AnswerB to
Our Prayers" will be the sermon
theme at both the 8:00 and 9:46
A. M. worship services Sunday at
the First Presbyterian Church, ac-
cording to Rev. Dr. Charles S.
MacKenzie, pastor. Mrs. Dale
Scott, soprano soloist, will sing
Malotte's "Twenty-third Psalm."

The Women's Association of the
First Presbyterian Church will
hold a hotdog roast in the garden
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cencgy,
68 Dartmouth Avenue, Saturday,
from 11 A. M. to 3 P. M. All church
members and friends are invited

son and children, Maureen and
Richard Alan, Oak Tree Road,
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Schmitt, Rahway.

—A group of Woodbridge Oaks
residents enjoyed a picnic Sunday
at Cheesequake State Park. They
Included Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Le
Rose and daughter, Carol Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barone and
children, Linda and Robert; Mr.
and'Mrs. Frank Lannlng and chil-
dren, Carol and Susan, all ot
Francis Street and Mr, and Mrs,
F r a n k Braunschweig. Warren
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schnelal
and sons, Robert and Thomas,
Warren Street, have returned
home after having spent a week
with Mrs. Schnelal's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bartlett, White
Plains, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs, Richard fCo-
burger, Oak Tree Road, were hosts

Mrs. Anthony Bnlasclo and (Shll-
iren; Mr. and Mrs, Adolf Wltter-
ihelm, irvhigton; Mr, and Mrs.
John Wittevifhelm, Newark, and
Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Cordiei.
Union,

—Mrs. Maty Woolley, Adams
3lreet, has returned home alter a
few weeks visit with h»r eon-ln
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Peter Baubles, Livingston.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schott,
Grunge, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Schott. Adams
Street. Quest of honor at a birth-
day dinner was Mrs. Henry Schott.

—Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Argalas, Adams Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Venn
and children, Joan, Barbara, and
Knthleen. Whippany, Roger
galas has returned home afte
having spent a week visiting his
maternal grandparents, Mr. an
Mrs. Charles Jlndracek.-Irvlngton
Little Barton Argalas had a rathe
painful experience while visiting
one of the poultry farms In Edi
son. A huge dog on the premtsei
knocked the little three-year-ol
down and viciously attacked him
He had several lacerations on h
face and abdomen. He was treated
at Perth Amboy Qeneral Hospital

—Quests at a picnic and barbe
cue at the home of Mr. and Mr
Albeit Green. Plymouth Drive, in
eluded Mr. and Mi's. Bernard Kra
vltz nnd children, Sheiri and Su-

s»Mon
A joint picnic with the Btctoi

tHutnct club will be held in And
Park In August and trie ftntl
bus rlfte will be August 18. The
us will leave at S P. M, lit U»

rher of Claire and Garden Ale*
mrs ror Palisades Park. Mrs. lft>-

tUila Hold Is In charge of *r-
rthiremenu. Children will be wei-
conw.

Michael Bedko. secretar**; HI-,
lounced the next meeting * a H » *'J

- September 10, at VM'ftiAI.
P»tW flwayllk was accepted M V 3
member.

Cotnmitteeman Edward
»ve a detailed report oh

int Installed at the K.
Itreett Playground and dtMritod ''.^

the work done by his deparMM* \
'IA arranging a baseball field lor
trfe Boys' Club. •, t

Sunday nt a backyard picnic and
barbecue at their home. Guests

enjoyed the trip. Assisting the to attend.

OHSEHVti 10th ANNTVEMA**
Woodstock, Ont—Mr. and Mft.

James M. Watson celebrated tlielr
seventieth wedding anniversary on
June 23ttl Mrs. Watfton Is 9« and
her husband Is 94. They have tjro
hlldren — Ernest, of Cleveland.

Ohio, and Mrs. D. L. SummervUle.
of Toronto.

is]

WED AFTER SO YEARS '
Costa Mesa. Calif. — Crw!*

Bryant, 82. of centralla,
learned that his boyhood
heart, now 80, had been wl
So he drove here and coi
the courtship. He and Mn. U A
McDonald were recently muffed,.

-Tff
Avenue; Miss Florence Q«dtbe,
Wood Avenue, and Mr, and I n ' j
Joseph Oreen, Newark. Friday *
ning guests at Mah Jongg at (Mi
Greens were Mrs. Lawrence S
berg, Mrs. Bernard Kravlta,
Louis Brueatein, and Mrs. Hertitr
Barlow. Mr. and Mr*. BenjaaMQ
Vlllnofaky, Newark, were ftlaQ
guests of the Qretns Friday. Sun-
flay guests entertained at 9m
Greens were Mr. and Mrs. JoMDh

sun, Westbury Park; Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Steinberg and children,

Qr«en, Mr ,and Mrs. Harry Regejft-
stein and Mr. and Mrs. Hynjin

included Mr. and Mrs. Walter | Marc, Joel, and Wendy Ilene, Wood I Davidson, all of Newark.

MORE AND MORE YOUNG FOLKS ARE DISCOVERING....

went on a picnic on the Fourth.
The picnickers were Mr. and Mre,
Abe Landsman and children, Ken-
neth and Fran; Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Berlin and children, Lois and
Gary; Mr. and Mrs. William Kro-
ner and children, Bonnie and
Bark, *nd Mr. tnd Mrs. Waher
Mltchel and children, JefTery and
Bonnie.

—On the Fourth of July, Mr.
and Mrs. Morry Smith, Maryknoll
Road, prepared an outdoor barbe-
cue. Quests, were Mr. and Mrs.
Saul Krltzman and daughter,
Karen, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernle
Weltman and daughter, Narda.

—Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mitohel were Invited to attend a
dinner at Ronnie's Steak House,
Manhattan, to join In the cele-
bration of Dr. Stanley Mttohel'R
graduation from medical school.
It was also Dr. Mitchel's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs! Louis Seigal and
children, Teresa and Barney, of
Riley Court, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Qeorge S. Simon at Mt. Pleasant.
Pa. Teresa will also visit in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., Marion, Va,, and High
Point, N. C. The whole family wlJl
tnen meet on August 1 in Wash-
ington, D. C.

HOUSEWIVES!!
Why Pay Ridiculously High Prices for
KOSHER MEATS When You Can Now

PRIME and TOP
CHOICE MEATSBUY
— AND —

ru 9364: Mlstei' Sltei 10,
18. 18. SUe 1« tikes 3ft

IJS inch Ubrls.
W Thlrty-flvt cent* ID coins

« pnUern—ida t cents tot
|PIIUMII If you will) Ul-cUH
is Send lo 170 Newspaper

Dent, 232 West llth St..
i-k H. N, Y, Print plainly
ADORES* will) IONI,

<* 3TYU NUM8ER.

so little
phone

'nywhere
7 0 *

SAVE at SPECTOR'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

(Your Friends Buy Here)

ir>j{ Kali way Avt'inn- Woodbr idge
STRICT RABBINICAL SUPERVISION

There's no thrill like the high-powered
thrill of commanding the Rocket t

t There's no feeling like the secure feeling
of piloting an Oldsmobile t

^ There's no investment like the solid
investment of owning an Olds !

v k And there's no time like the present time
? • to get the^most for your trade-in !

Slioul(l«*r
STllAlv 1.09 lb.

CHUCK
STEAK 598,.

REQUESTED REPEAT SPECIALS
SKI.EC "

STEKK
UVEK 73oIb.
ShouMtT
( S j i r l n c l .a iul i )

CHOI'S 99fb
ItltlShll
<OHM:I> 891

RIB
ROAST 79fb
BABY
(Sprint Lamb)

CHOPS

\

VEAL
Grludlnt

53L
or luwfr

tOli WONOMY MINDED FREEZER OWNEttS

WHO1.K KIBS OK BEEF 69dfc.
Pi-lew lirTfftlve from July 1* Thnwfh July 1«

NOTKE: Our low »rks«i are not a lubttitute
for quality—We ghw y«u both!!

For Prompt, FREE Delivery

PHONE WO 84270

"••'' HOUUAY IIUAH

RY..,

CUiT INTO AN

OBT THB FACTTSl QBT THB FIGURES I GET OUT OF THE OKDINAI

O LD SMOBILE
— _ ^ . A aUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOIILI OUALITY PIAIJRI

Woodbridge Auto Sales
WOodbridge 8-0100

475 Rahway Ave.
Yoodbridge/N, J.

| | CAtlfUi * » . DRIVI JAFIltl

,k.
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Some Prrtinrnl Data

in the

History of Woodbridge
(continue from JMttortil

Rev. Frank Kovach »nd
General Willlim Wel-

fel all .spoke at the dedication
Irhieh took place immediately
After lunch, on the step* of the
Hew building.

"The dedication wa« followed
Vy the awarding of prizes for flre
companies and float*, the two
committee* of Judges being, re-
HMKtlvely: Fire Companies. John
$ergen, Woodbridge: B Jeraen,
1*ord§; J. Betram, Keartey; An-
<rres Smith. Avenel; William
*Furn«r. Port Reading, and Hans
iarMD, Hopelawn. Float*, E. H
Joynton, Maurice )>. Dunlsan,
•arron W, Schoder and J. Ed-
Ward Harncd.

"A slight shower that lasted
(or about ten minutes caused a
delay In starting the athletic
events, but the crowd's enttnul-
ksm win no whit dampened. A
Somervllle man won both sprints
And the firemen won the loving
cup by defeating the.Legion at
baseball.

Fireworks Blf Feature
"The fireworks at night, ar-

ranged by Hugh Williamson
Kelly, proved to be the surprise
of the program. Hundreds of
ears and thousands of people
lined the field back of the build-
ing to witness one of the best

able mention went to the Wood-
bridge Rotary Club for Its mag-
nificently decorated float of fresh
flowers. Second mention went to
the Board of Health for Its Im-
pressive float."

Jaktrt at Work
Y<M, It was a great day for

Woodbridge. Huge tents were set
up for refreshments and folk*
were taken on tour* of the bufld-
ing. During one of the tours a
couple interested in the cell block
were locked up as a Joke, and it
took two hours before It was dis-
covered where the keys were.

The first official prisoner
locked up in the new town hall
was a Township character known
as "Dynamite Bill," who lived In
a shack at the corner of Main
Street and Amboy Avenue, where
the gas station Is now located.
"Dynamic." a huge man and
hard to handle when drunk but
as peaceful as (he proverbial
lamb when sober, was a regular
"customer." He was arrested so
many times for drunkenness that
count w&s lost.

One of the main features of
the new building was Its audi-
torium, and the first affair held
their was a pageant produced by
Mrs. Louis f. Ballard and a
group of 8«waren women, for

' proven to be one of the greatest
I contributions for the betterment

of ctvlc conditions not only in
cities all over our land, but in
wine of our neighboring com-
munities.

"Be It therefore resolved:
Firstly, that this committee go
on record as heartily endorsing
mmmami txa a m to fh»
this plan IU full moral support
and to assist in every way to
bring It to a successful conclu-
sion.

"Secondly, that permission be
granted for use of whatever
space Is deemed necessary (or the
playground apparatus on the
site adjoining the old town hall.

"Thirdly, that this initial play-
ground Is hereby called the Oor-
ham L. Boynton Memorial Park."

The Rotary Club of Wood-
bridge, of which Mr. Boynton
was chairman, spearheaded the
drive, bought the park equipment
and for years provided supervi-
sion. The Township took Over
control when the Recreation ac-
tivities were- first organized dur-
ing the WPA days."

(To be continued next week)

displays of aerial and set pieces j charity. The first Town meeting
seen In many a year. I • • • • • • " " • • . . . . . _ i__.

•An impressive feature in a!
day chock full of Interesting!
things, was the unfurling of the i
Urge flag at the top of the new
touilding. While the Goodwill
Band of Perth Amboy played the
national anthem hundreds of
•mall flags loosened themselves
from the big one and floated
down over the crowd.

"Mayor Neuberg, acting for
Township officials, signally hon-
ored David A. Brown, chairman

was held In the new building two
days after the dedication.

But the joyousness of the oc-
casion was marred a month later
with the sudden death of Oor-
ham L. Boynton, one of the most
active members of the Building
Committee, who died at his home
as he and his wife were prepar-
ing to go to a Fourth of July
dance at the Sewaren Land and
Water Club.

In an effort to honor the mem-
ory of Mr. Boynton who had
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ing home Mudlrs of would-be' Bodlnr «nnm.nc« J ' JormJ

**,»> ««.» .. CM*™.! ;.™«« « « ; Z X l l
SM Armory in Newark. Don-
ald G. Bain of Augusta lias bren

prior, during, and following the
adoption test period.

Other survey topics will in-
clude the use of foster homes in
temporary custody problems. khe

of hani-M-p!*ee

of the general committee that: done so much for his home town,
arranged the event by presenting
him with a loving cup In appre-
ciation of his "untiring efforts."

"The Highland Park Pire Com-
pany captured the first prize for
highest percentage. They were
presented with a silver trumpet.
The second prize for appearance
went to the Somervllle Fire Com-
pany. They too received a trum-
pet. Carteret Company No. 1 re- j
elved a cup for having a full
company in line. The Phil Daly
Company of Long Branch re-
ceived a cup as second prize for
appearance. The Eagles, of Perth
Amboy, won a loving cup for the
hose-laying contest.

"The ex-Chiefs of Rahway were
presented with a cup for their
splendid appearance. William
Duff, of Carteret, was handed the
prize,

"Mr. Ollham presented the va-
rious prizes for the best and most
artistically decorated floats in
the marching line. St. James1

Parish won the first prize. The
tecond prize went to the Catholic
Daughters, the third prize to the
Fords Branch of the Woman's
Clifc of Woodbridge Township.
The three prizes were In the form
of cups.

"A prize of $5 was presented
to the Avenel Baby float. Honor-

the Town committee decided to
name its first playground the
Gorham L. Boynton Memorial
Park. That Is the section of the
park between School Street and
Pearl Street. Although resolu-
tions are on the minutes of the
Town Committee to that effect,
no effort has been made as far
as I could determine to place a
marker on the site designating
that section as Boynton Park.

Boynton Lauded
The resolutions adopted July

14, 1924, read: "Whereas, one of
the last efforts for civic improve-
ment of our esteemed fellow
townsman, the late Qorham L.
Boynton, was an endeavor to
have installed In Woodbrldge, in
the First Ward of our Township
the first public playground for
the children, the citizens of to.
morrow, and I

"Whereas, the committee cho
sen by him the day before he
passed away oft which the chair
man. of the Township Commltte<
was' to act as nominal or honor
ary chairman, has met and de
elded to purchase certain play
ground apparatus, the funds tc
be raised by popular subscrlp
tlon, and

"Whereas, the installation
free public playgrounds has

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page*
may cost the nation?

What are some of these con-
siderations? We do not presume
to read men's hearts and minds.
But serious questions are being
asked.

Is one of these considerations
that a new union leadership, fac-
ing for the first time a schedule
of Industry terms backed by a
solid industry front, felt com-
pelled to fight rather than con-
cede any further ground? Is it
fear of betraying, weakness?

Is one of them that steel users
had built up unexpectedly large
inventories and that the steel-
makers had decided this was a
strategically favorable time to
let a strike come and "cut down
to slz" the new gunlon leader-
ship?

As to extending the negotia-
tions: Why were the steelworkers
unwilling to .risk a few days' or
weeks' Increase In pay, but will-
ing to risk an Indefinite loss of
total pa/? And why was the In-
dustry unwilling to risk a few
days or weeks of increased prices
but willing to risk an Indefinite
loss of steel to sell at all?

Such questions betoken an un-
"easiness that the contenders
were absorbed in the struggle be-
tween them at the expense of
awareness that their Industry is
heavily "affected with the public
Interest." Otherwise, might they
not, inch by inch, have found
a mutually tolerable solution? —
The Christian Science Monitor.

dren, the selection and training
of adoption agency personnel,
methods used in financing rou-
tine agency operations, and re-
lated subjects. i

JERSEY JIGSAW:-The State
Department of Health announces
that bathing beaches along the
Atlantic Coast of New Jersey
from Sea Bright in Monmouth
County to Cape May Point in
Cape May County are safe for
•alhlng. . . A nine and one-half
mile Thru way Feeder Road will
connect the Garden State Park-
tfay with a two and one-half
spur ol the New York Thruway
by July 1 next. . . . The 1956
traffic death total In New Jersey
Is 3H. only three more than the
351 to the same date In 1955...
Fringe area property owners in
th* vicinity of Round Valley.
Hunterdon County, are now be-
ing Invited to consult represen-
tatives of the State Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development If they have ques-
tions concerning the State's de-
velopment of a water reservoir
there. . . . The frlghful assump-
tion that two-fifths of New J.er-

electcd president of the New
Jersey Association of Agriculture
Fair*. . „ .'Betting Is down 2.1
per rent and attendees is down
92 p(*r cent at the Monmouth
Park race track . . . State Labor
Department inspectors are busy
seeing that New Jersey farmers
provide sanitary housing condi-
tions for migrant workers . . .
Public health and medical au-
thorities of New Jersey insist
that Salk vaccine may safely be'
injected into healthy persons
duririR the summer months. . .
William D. Smith of swedesboro j
has been appointed Deputy Di-'
rector of the Division of Motor
Vehicles.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — More
.than 32 tons of wool from New
Jersey sheep, or exactly 64,458
pounds, we're recently sold by
New Jersey sheep farmers
through a wool pool at the Col-
lege of Agriculture. Rutgers Uni-
versity. . .. New Jersey's pig pro-
duction is holding up with 106.-
000 head this sprinR, the State
Department of Agriculture re-
ports. . . , With the Legislature
folding up, politics generally will
be at rest during the summer
months at the State House.

Westbury Park Nole

Br

GLADYS E.,

497 Llnorin
Highway

Tel. LI-t-117*

Street, wnrn Mi
Suitor a. Mr
ftnntora and ,

|of Jersey ntty
'—Mr. JI-»M ;\,

and children, f
jJr,, Worth
I William
| Janet and
jftoad; Mrs.

sey's population will be killed or URANIUM WINDFALL
— J * — "'•" Defensejmaimed faces Civil e}

t
"spokane .Wash. - Mrs .Lucille

d h b t h

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

public's acceptance of the menta
hospital."

planners in "Operation Alert B o y c; oallegos. 30, and her broth-
195C set for July 20 through e r R| c nard, both Indians." will
July 26. . . . Phillip AlBmpi, of split $319,444 because of uranium
West Englewood, has become deposits which were found on
New Jersey's fourth State Secre- property which was titled to them
tary of Agriculture. . . . Republi- on their Spokane Indian Reserva-
can State Chairman Samuel L. I tion.

ATLANTIC CIT^ NEXJT . . . Join
Colleen Beckett, 18, of Sacramen-
to, won title or "Miss California"
at Santa Crm contest (or state
representative to Miss America
final*.

WEIX. WELL!
Jacksonville, Fla. rjgurlng it

was only a matter of time until a
large, diseased magnoll* tree
would fall on his house, Walter
Rivers hired a firm with a crane
to take It out. The crane slipped

pn-i »»>» tr«> crashed through the
roof of River's house.

-Mrs . Charles O'Neill, 188 Bed-
, ford Avenue, a pri»e winner in a
j contest given by her firm, has re-

turned home from Orlando, Fla.,
after havlns spent a week there.
She had won the trip as a prize.

—Miss Rita Esposlto, Jersey
City. Is a house guest for a week
of Mr. and Mrs. William' Haasett,
31 Westbury Park.

- M r s . John ShlUltanl, M l »
Dorothy ShlUltanl a n d . Louis
Coynes have returned to their
home In Brooklyn after having

, been house guests for a week of
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Forzano, 113
Worth Street. Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Forrano'were Mr
and Mrs. Michael Flguecras - and
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Plguerras,
Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newman,
186 Worth Street, have as a truest
for this week Mrs. Newman's
mother, Mrs. John Sullivan, De-
troit, M4ch.

- M r . and Mrs. Philip Schwartz.
233 Ellsworth Street; Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon SchwarU, Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Welsman, 222
Reglna street: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Oamet t , 18 Bond Street, spent
Saturday at Bradley Beach.

I —Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs,

K:.(

n o ; , i | . , , f

V a t M ,.•

—Mr. nnd Mrs s,'r,"V
koff, Philadelphia •,',•«.'"'
nard Kravitz, sPo r ' ',•,"'''
with Mr. and Mr "' "
family, 127 Worm s
Mrs, Kravitz »nd ,1, , , , ,
»nd Susan, were im^.V,
Mrs. Albert Green y
Drive, ,st s picnir v- • ''•.

, -^Mrs. Herbert K- ,
;cord Road, has ;,,'.

from a week's visii v
Mrs. Henry Jordan ,',.'.',,

j Mrs. Abe Miller, Aui,-,".',,
i - M r . and Mrs ( > o ; ' , , ^
• den, 138 Bond s , , , , . ,* '
•;tte birth of a S0I1 „,.'**

Amboy Oner;,; ][ lv,

CURIOSITY

"'iJli*

had previously
store returned to •
bought a packacr ,
Just to see If thr p..
recogniie him. n..
man, George
was turned over to t i..

Old1

1 Postal to wife (.,
Ing Oob - Havn,
time. Wish you «r:,
Augusta. Crackri

••li>r,t

CHILDREN:—Child care pro
grams of Italy, France, England
and Denmark are being studied
by diaries N. Schragger, Imme-
diate past president of the Chil-
dren's <Home Society of New Jer-
sey, in order to improve the
adoption and care process In New
JerseV.

Schragger, at his own expense,
agreed to conduct the study this
summer and report his findings
at the society's September board
meeting. He will also develop
data on methods used by Euro-
pean social agencies in conduct-

FINISHED ATTIC

LOUVER
WINDOWS

Home
Improvements

MEAN

Better Living..
A First Bank and Trust Company

Home Improvement Loan can pro-

vide the .financial help you need for

home repairs and improvements of

all types. A Home Modernization

program will bring better living and

greater enjoyment to you and your

entire family.

Bank Financing is economical and

you liay the contractor with your

own f«Hh when the job is completed.

"Th* Bank with All the Serviced

irar BANK AND itaBT CQMBWT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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From years of
careful planning

•••years of
carefree days!

The petroleum industry is constantly striving to maintain its
fine reputation for better employee relations. Within th. in-
dustry California Oil is a leader in developing pr^n-M
and far-reaching programs of benefit to our workers and their
families. One such plan provides for a comfortable ami v-ou«
retirement. Other aspects of the program, designed to make
Caloil a "good place to work," include paid vacations, n-gu!ar
holidays, sickness benefits, and insurance and stock privily
They are all offered in recognition of our proudest pô cssion
- t h e loyalty of the finest people we k n o w . . . our emi'l»v«i

STOCK PURCHAf I NAN . . .
A voluntary plan bas^d on joint contributions ny iho (<*
pany and employees, provides ownership in the entf rpn <an(!

a substantial supplement to basic retirement benefit<. M1*
of the eligible personnel now participate.

Lin INIUIANCI F U N . . . ,

Two programs protect California Oil Company empl"^
and their families. On« plan provide* the employ* ?<*"*
death benefit* which can amount to on« year's salary. «
other makes available Group Insurance at a very low i

M N I I O N K A N . , .

A contributory program shared by | the Compjny -111

employee provides a monthly income which when a l l
Social Security assures a mow comfortable retirement

I he

•'^'.m*'

THI CALIfOlNIA Oi l «Oji,rANY

CAUMTlie U ( f iT Hn.
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
jldrciTs Book

(liib Initiated
WHS Mrs. Chester Baglnskl,
' jl)n chairman of the Fords

, s Club, announces the
, ,,f n vacation book club
j,onl,s Library.

in the fifth to eighth
cllgltfle to Join, and

no dues. The child must
books -from the library'
a small report on ehch

special booklet which will be

/club ends September 1, at
nc diplomas will be Issued

hnsr who have complied with
rules The program la spoil'
i- by the Fords Women's

'm(i is intended to stimulate
,'~. i« reading during the

Entertain
For Daughter, 4

— Mr. and Mr». Charles
4 Woodland Avenue, en-

Mi In honor of the fourth
,,ii,y of their daughter, Tonl,
,c Kiicsts were Mr. and Mrs,
[rl l Taylor and Chlldreh, Carol

Mr. and Mrs. William

er

Lafayette Livingston Takes
Over as Lions Club Leader

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
mid son, Kenneth, Jr., and

iriilah Jones, of Lamberts
Mr and Mrs, Winifred
nf Woodbrldge; Mrs. Clalr

on and children, Virginia
ir. Elmer and Baron, of Port

Mr. and Mrs, John Ber-
BIHI son, John. Jr., tit Linden;
did Mis. Robert Hallowell and

Hallowell, of South Am-
Mt-s. Anna Amoe, Mr. and
Walter Amc* and ohlldren,

tii, Patricia a n d Walter,

FORDS - The closing meeting
>f the Fords Lions Club was held

Monday at Lopes' Restaurant.
Clifford Dunham, outgoing; presi-
dent, turned the meeting over to
th new president, Lnfayette Liv-
ingston, who reviewed committees
and assignments for the coming
year.

Adolph Quadt, past district gov-
ernor, presided at induction ser-
vices for a hew member, Harold
Malcolm.

, Leoh Blancharcl reported orr the
-Ions International Convention In

Miami.
•Joseph Dambach, naper drive

Chftlfman, reported on the In-
creased Interest and cooperation
shown for this project.

Commenttns on the many In-
quiries received regarding collec-
tions, William Westlake, Jr.,
chairman of the scrap metal drlvo,
advised such ^material will tie
picked up on request. All monies

Sorensen's Mark
11th Anniversary

FORDS—The eleventh wedding
anniversary of Mr, and Mrs. Har-
old Sorerwen, 200 cutter Avenue,
and the fourteenth wedding anni-
versary of Mr. «md Mrs. John Tef-
fenhart, Cranbury, occasioned a
double celebration at the latter's
home.

Attending

realized will be donated to the
St. John's First, Aid ambulance
fund.

The board of directors met after
adjournment. Club meetings will
recess until September.

Retiring Pastor
Honored by Group
' FORDS — About forty friends
and members of the Ladies'' Aid
Society of Our RedeeUier's Lu-
theran Church honored Rev. and
Mrs. Arthur L. Kreyllng, at a
luncheon In'the Parish-Hall. Rev.
George Matthiasen, Toledo, Ore.,
a former Sunday School teacher
from the local congregation, was
the guest speaker.

Mrs. HAns Schmidt, president,
presented gifts from the members
to the honored couple. Mrs. Krey-
llng, ft charter member of the so-
ciety, received an orchid corsage.

Pastor Kreyllng will soon leave
the Fords Churel after 17 years
of service.

Officers of the Ladles Aid served
the luncheon.

Farewell Parly Tonight
For Rev. A, L Kreyling

FORDS —Reverend'Arthur U
Krejllnt will be (Wen a farewell
dinner by the eonrwmUon of
Our Redeemer Lutheran Charch
tonight at 7 o'clock at Cobj'i
Restaurant, South Amboy.

On July 29, »t special services
at 4 P. M.. Eldorn R. Stain, nf
Herman, Kan., will be ordained
as new pastor,

Miss Angelina Grega Weds
Joseph Hayko of Carteret
FORDS—Miss Angellne tJrena. National Bartk. HeT husband, a

daughter of Mrs. Anna Grega, 1151 graduate of Carteret High School,
Fairfleld Avenue, became the bride served two years in the U. 8. Navy
of Joseph F. Hayko, son of- Mr. and is employed by the Metal and

Thermit Corporation, Carteret.

iithly Report Issued
liv St. John's Squad

Harold Martin, cap-
o[ the St. John's First Aid
I reported 55 c»lls answered

month. Of thl» total, 17 were
I1 ncy, 13 fires, 13 transporta-
9 motor vehicle accidents,

u ITKT and one false alarm.
embers of the squad worked 46

with the two ambu-
es rolling up a combined 522

(pioxlmutcly 3,000 pounds, of
en were consumed.

were Mr. and Mrs.

fllKATKS BIRTHDAY
)HUS - Raymond Hanwo, \i
en Street, w5*"feSWt'of honor

fumily picnic in celebration
lis birthday, Friday, Present
• Mr and Mrs. Arthur Fedder-
Biid Norman Pender, Sewaren;
and Mrs. Harry Fedderson and

Dale and Chrlg, Metuchen;
mid Mrs. Carl Hansen, Mr.
Mrs Kenneth Hansen and
oleim, Mrs. Raymond Han-

and sons, Scott and Lee, Fords.

John Teffenhart and sons. John,
Jr., and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Markovlts, Cranbury; Mr. and
Mrs. John Teffenhart, Menlo
Park; MK. and Mrs. Jdseph Tef-
fenhart a d children, Thomas and
DeborahfMr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Sorensejf, ttahway; Mr. and Mrs.
O. McM^llen and daughter, Carol,
Linden; Chris Sorensen. George
Mlkulka, Mr. and Mrs. Al Soren-
sen and son. Robert, Keasbey; Mr.
and Mrs. Mario Andreonl, Hope-
lawn; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dolan
and children, Kathy, Kenneth and
Robert, Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs.
Al Gundersen. Woodbrldge; Mar-
tin Teffenhart, Rlngoes; Mr. and
Mrs: Fred Sorensen and daugh-
ter, Karen, Mr, and Mrs. William
Pucker, Perth, Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mingen and sons,
Walter, Jr., and William. Mr, and
Mrs. John Sorensen and son*
Chris, Grant and Keith, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sorensen and son,
<(uulrt. .Fords.,

County Legion Office
Goes to Mrs. Sunshine

FORDS — Mri. Rose Sunshine,
50 Maxwell Avenue, will be In-
stalled as treasurer of the Middle-
sex County American Legion Auxi-
liary, Saturday, at the 25th con-
vention belngjwfd in the Veterans
Center, New Brunswick.

A past county president, and a
past president at the Women's
Auxiliary, Fords Post 163, this will
be her ninth consecutive term as
county treasurer.

In addition, Mrs. Sunshine
serves as contact chairman for the
Volunteers for the New Jersey
Home for Disabled Veterans at
Menlo Park.

Husbands Feted
By Sewing Bees

FORDS—The Jolly Sewing Bees
held their eighteenth anmial hus-
bands' dinner at Buck Smith's res-
taurant, KeanSburg.

Members and friends attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mehok,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph -Pocslk, Me,
and Mrs. William Toth, Mr, and
Mrs. John Herochlk, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Antol, Mrs. Robert Kovacs,
Miss Dorothy Hamilton and James
Hamilton, Fords; WlUlaAi Wald-
man and Mr. and Mrs. William
Keating, Woodtoldge; Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Semok, Carteret; Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer'Semok, Hopelawn;
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Melvln, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph ParMcka, Perth
Amboy, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dennis, Matawan.

Ronald Sorensen Marks
6th Birthday at Party

FORDS—The sixth birthday o:
Ronald Sorensen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sorensen, 200 Cutte:
Avenue, was celebrated with a
party at his home.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Nagy and daughter, Gloria,

Kathy and Patricia, Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Andreonl,
Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs. Walter

VACATIONING
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

A. Johnson, 48 Bloomfleld Avenue,
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar P. Iversen,
745 Rtdsedale Avenue, Wood-
bridge, are vacationing in Maine.

VISITING GRANDPARENTS
FORDS — Anthony Colombettl,

59 Liberty Street, Is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schroth, Seaside Park.

and Mrs. Walter tfayko, 108 Fred-
erick Street,1 Carteret, Saturday
afternoon In a double-ring cere-
mony solemnized in Holy Family
Churth, Carteret. Rev. Matthew X.
Konopka officiated, and the bride
wax given In marriage by her
brotehr, George Grega, Jr.

The wedding gown was Chan-
llly lace over satin, with ^por-

trait neckline, fitted bodice'and
ruffled train.' The, fingertip veil
ell from a matching lace cap,
itudded with sequins. The bride
arried a white orchid on a prayefr

book, with baby's breath
de meur.

Mrs. Julia Mangarella, Perth
Amboy, served her sister as matron
of honor. The bridesmaids were
the Misses Geraldlhe Csakl, Car-
teret; Marion Irolllo, Perth Am-
boy; Maryann Behr, Piscataway,
and Lorraine Hobllck, of Fords.
Dorothy Ttkacs wan flower girl.

The bridegroom's brother, Wal-
ter, Jr., served as best man, and
the ushers were Allen Bosze, Hope-
lawn; Joseph Rotille, Port Redd-
ing; Ray Wlnza, Carteret, and
John Grega, Fords. Ring bearer
was Robert Murack, of Linden.

After a jpeddlng trip to Miami,
Fla., the couple will reside at 36
Perching Avenue, Carteret. The
bride chose a traveling dress of
pink and white, with white accas- BABY CHRISTENED

son of Mr. and Mm. Robert T.i
Maney, 82 Rlverdale Avenue, Mon- j
nouth Beach, formerly of 11 Joyce
Place, Fo{ds.

The ceremony toolf place June
30 in the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, Inglewood,;
Calif., after which a reception In
the church parlor.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Lake Tahoe, the cou-
ple will reside at 11800 Slmma, apt.
II. Inglewood, Calif.

The bride attended Brlgham
Young University, Provo, Utah,
and Is employed by the Social Se-
curity Administration, Inglewood,
Los Angeles County.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and
Newark College of Engineering, is
employed by North American Avi-
ation, Inf., Los Angeles.

Former Fords Man
Married Recently
FORDS — Word has been re-

ceived of the marriage of Miss
Shirley Ann Lewis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter *B. Lewis,
5267 North August* Avenue, Fres-
no, Calif, to Thoma* John Maney,1 ARMY LIEUTENANT: Hurry T.

Ballnt, son of Mr. mid Mrs. An
thon.y I,. Ballnt, 61 Maxwell
Avenue, Fords, received hi* com-
mission as second lieutenant In
the II. S. Army upon graduation
from Pennsylvania Military Col-
lete, Chester, Pa. He has been
assigned to Fort Knox, Ky.

He received honors w a dis-
tinguished military itndent, was
« member of the Reserve Offi-
cers Association, Society of
American Military Engti^en,
the American Ordinance Associ-
ation, and the Skull and 'Bonn
Society.

In addition, Lieutenant Ballnt
played both vanity football and
baseball, served u secretary of
the Pi Mu Chi Fraternity and
was senior, biology laboratory
attlatant. He was graduated
with a Bachelor of Science De-

gree In Biology

2 Members Join
Hopelawn

HOPELAWN — Two new mem-
bers. Mrs. Pauline Mewndw and
Mrs. Jane Bochlno, were welcomed
by the president. Mrs Andre*
Pastor, at, « meeting of the Ladle*'
Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial
Post 1352. V.P.W. '

In her report on the department'
encampment of VT.W. AuxlllaiiA \
in New Jersey, held last week tt*\>
Asbury Park. Mrs. John S i l tagp^
noted the local organization hid'*'
received a eltftttch for 1U comniU* ?
nltv service, work, as well a* • '"
certificate of achievement. 7i

Finals plans were made for i i?'
mystery bus ride August 18.
Ing from post rooms at 8:30
Tickets can be obtained froni (til'
chairman, Are. Charles Bulvano* .'

.1. 4;
Mrs. Helmina Eskay won tbt , •.

Jeclal award, Hostesses were SlrfT";

/lctorlt Bacskay and Mrs. Frank * •
Camlnaky.

sortes and an orchid corsage.
Mrs. Hayko Is a graduate of

Woodbrldge High School, class of
1963, and holds the position of
bookkeeper at the Perth Amboy

New Brunswick;
Henry Andreoni

Mr.
and

and Mrs.
daughters,

WILCKS ARE HOSTS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Wilck, 874 Main Street, en-
tertained at a dinner party In
honor of the host's birthday. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

FORDS—The Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Serko, 990
Main Street, was christened Jo-
anna, at Saiiday services in St.
John's Episcopal Church. Rev.
William H, Payne officiated, and
Mrs. Nicholas Elko was soloist.
Sponsors for* Joanne were Mrs.
Andrew Rasmussen, Jr., of Rah-
way, and Roy Matheson, of Sayre
vllle.

Mlngin and sons, William and! mond Wilck, Jr., New Brunswick;
Philip, Mr. and Mrs. John Soren-
sen and sons. Grant, Chris and
Keith, Miss Eileen McCarthy.
Thomas Voloscln, Miss Patti Pos-

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Macan, Metu-
chen;. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McElroy,
Wondhrldge; Mrs William Beek-
huis, San Francisco; and Mr. and

selli and Kenneth Voloscln, Fords. Mrs, William Hanson, Fords.

HOUSE GUESTS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ChrLstensen, 1000 Main Street,
have had as house guests 'this
week Rev. George Matthiasen of
Toledo, Ore., and Mrs. Chrbten-
sen's brother, Rev. Oswald Skov,
San Fernando, Calif.

SESSIONS
5HDS — The Art Department

Fords Women's Club will
every Monday i t 1:30 P. M.

he home of Mrs. Cheater Ba-
28 Dunbar Avenue, (or oil

GUEST OF UNCLE, AUNT
FORDS — Miss Edna Hamilton,

South Amboy, is visiting her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Mehok of 360 New Brunswick
Avenue.

FO<Jn*RWTS BETRAY
THIEVES

Fort Worth, Texas — Railroad
special agent L. R. Troxell had
no trouble traoking down f o u r
men who broke into a box car
and stole a number of'sLraw hats.
The floor of the box car was cov-
ered with white lime and Troxell
Just followed the white footprints
to a nearby hobo Jungle and ar-
rested four men wearing new
straw hats.

HOME FOR VISIT
FORDS — Miss Lynn Sunshine,

Albany, N. Y., is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Sunshine, 50
Maxwell Avenue. Miss Sunshine
is a bacteriologist with the Sterl-
lng-Winthrop Research Labora-
tories of Albany.

CONVALESCING
FORDS — John Sabo, 574 King

George's Road, has returned home
alter suntery at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

INTRACTOR
lU'RE i*"M*
•OKING FOR
: • is easy to find in the
andy Yellow P « | M .

EE; *

Iractort
I'ling Contractor*
•rical Contfictorfl

Muson Contractor!
I 1'uving ContractOff
I "lite Cuntracton

(foil can find sorjiwmft

f> do anything,,
" % ^ *
In thfl

YELLOW
PAGES

of your]

tVhat more appropri-
ate wa* to show "how

S much they mean " to •
• you than with flowers! g |
• Send a token of your j g
• love this wonderful M|
• way. She'll appreciate ^
tk a so much. |
fi We Deliver uid Telerrapb

ft WALSHECK'S
J 5 » FLOWER SHOP
305 AMBOY AVE. WO 8-US«

KEYNOTER . . . Gev. Arthur B.
Lang:lie of Washington was chosen
keynote apetker for tin GOP
convention opening Anf. it In San
Francisco.

costs so llttftf
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland. 77T7.ea<
Richmond...7..7O4

tnm

Tom's C6ioe$e Garden
Cluin'Ke and American Rentauraut

AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS PREPARED
AND SERVED CHINATOWN STYLE

« Businessmen's Lunchcbn Served 11 A.M. to 4 P-M. t

• Special i Combination Plate • Sen Food
TINY TOT OE CHIipKEN'S MENU

ORDERS TO TAKE QUT - CALL WQ-8-W72

Open Daily and Sunday U A. M. to Midnight
MONDAVS DtHUNQ JVL* AND AUGUST

FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

BACK HOME
FORDS — Mra, Peter Beck, 4

Fairfleld Avenue, and Mrs. W. Ro
berts, Mrs. Edward Wunnenbur
and Mrs. Eugene Gelber, Edison
have returned from a vacation al
Mo-Nom-O-Nock Lodge, Poconi
Mountains, Pa.

(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romig is correspondent for Fords,

Hupelawn and Keasbey.)

JULY

12—Farewell Dinner for the Reverend Arthur L. Kreyllng, 7
P.M. Coby's Restaurant, South Amboy.

16—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary Pords-Clar^ Barton Little
League, Edison Flrehause, Amboy Avenue.

16—Meeting of Art Department of Fords Women's Club at-the
home of Mrs. Chester Baglnaki, 28 Dunbar Avenue,
7:30 P.M.

17—Meeting of Dernier Crl Club at home of Mrs. William West-
lake, Jr., 930 Main Street, Fords.

17—Military Band Rehearsal, Fords Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W.
Hall, New Brunswick Avenue, at 8 P.M.

25^Meeting of Gadabouts at home of Mrs. Martha Brodniak,
118 Corey Street, Fords.

28—Department Luncheon at Oasa Blanca, Teaneok, 12:30 P. M,
Oold Star Mothers, Incorporated.

29—Ordination services for Eldorn A. Stohs, 4 P.M. Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church. )

AUGUST |

2—Bus ride to Atlantic City, leaving 9 AM. from Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church, sponsored1 by Ladies' Aid So-
ciety.

8—Hopelawn Home and School Association bus trip to Neptune
Music Circus for performance of "Can-Can."

12—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary Fords Memorial Post 6090,
V.F.W. Hall, New Brunswick Avenue.

18—Mystery bus rido sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary Hopelawn
Memorial Post 1362, leaving post rooms 6:30 P.M.

26—Picnic at Fords Park, 1 P. M., Mothers Auxiliary of Fords-
Clara Barton Little League.

30—Peach Festival, Ladies' Aid Society of Our,Redeemer's Luth-
eran Church.

ATTENDED CONVENTION
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Leoi

Blanchard, 14 Moffett Street, hay
returned trom Miami, where the;
attended the lions' Convention.

VISITDiO INJTOBOB
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Law

rence Phillips, Hastings, Mich., are
spending the week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Onrtur, 11
Warner Street.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
FORDS-Phil Leone celebrated

his fourth birthday with a party
at the home of. his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B, D. Leone, 7 Moffet'
Street. Those present were Mr
and Mrs. Louis Leone, grand
parents, Ben Paone, grandfather,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Leone and
sons, Louis and Anthony, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Paone and children,
Joseph, Louis and Kathy, Mr, and
Mrs. Anthony Leone and sons,
Vincent and Alfred, Mr. and Mrs
Louis Paone and children, Stella
Marie and Benny, Mr. and Mrs
James Simmons, Mr. and Mrs
Domlnlck Catroneo, Miss Florence
PaOne, Miss Connie Paone, all
Perth. Amboy; also the Misses Ka
ren. Sally and Kathy M'llochtl
Pords.

ATTENDED CONVENTION
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Lafay

ette Livingston, 15 Dunbar Avenm
have'retuihed from Miami, wher
they attended the Lions Conven
tion.

WEEKEND GUESTS
KEASBEY — Mr, and Mrs. Oil-

pert Wargo, Baltimore, are the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Liska, 86 Coppernlc Avenue.

VISITING HEBE
FORDS - Mrs. J. W. Le Lonf

of Jersey City, has been spendlii
the week with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Wllllai
Le Long, 522 New Brunswick. Avi
nue.

nf ant Daughter
Bajjtized Sundays

FORDS—Cythla Louise Stopen^i
fant daughter of Mr. and %

ilbert Stopen. Howell Avenue, i
aptlzed Sunday at St. Stephen'!,,
jutharan Church. Perth A
lev. Klrke-gaard Jensen t .
ilated at the ceremony. Sponsor!-;!
or the child were Mrs. Anl
?anzera and William Lease.

After the christening, open 1
vas held at the home of the
ernal grandparents, Mr. and 1
'hrls Petersen, 234 Liberty Sti

Bus Ride Scheduled
By Ladies Aid Society

FORD8~At a meeting of th?';

Ladies' Aid Society of our Ra«4
deemer's Lutheran Church, plan*??
were completed for a bus ride Au-

ust 3 to Atlantic City. The bus
Will.leave from tn e Church at 9
A. M, Anyone desiring further In- -
formation and tickets may contact
Mrs. Peter Schmidt, 278 Gordon
Avenue,

Tentative plans were discussed
for a peach, festival to toe held in
the Parish Hall August 30.

HEADS K of P
F0RD8 - Milton D. Rapfogel,

493 NeW Brunswick. Avenue, wns
installed a* chancellor commarutar
of Algonquin Lodge 44, Knights
of PVthUs, at ceremonies held
Mond*y_jjt|h^ at Castle Hall,
Perth Jjnpy.

S<1ATCH-ME-NOT
min mcH-ME-NOT!

Apply nfCH-ME-NOT. In just 15 mln.
"tes, if you hire to scratch your itch,
your iH tack it in? drug store, UM
ln«Unt-drjfni ITCH-ME-NOT day or
nifht for Mienu, ringworm, Iniect
bites, root itch, other surface Itchc*.
Now at

Raymond Jackson and Son
Mlln ttrret, WoodbridKC

MORE POWER
Hi

earflow in Uur 52nd Vjt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• .Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDQE

I Phone;

Woodbridff 8-0264

CHRYSLER
BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CAR?!

CHRYSLER
WINDSOR V-8

$ 2810 75
f . 0 .1 . FACTOBV

PRICK INCLUDES: Mijhty Airplane-
type V-8 tingina • Airfoam Seat Cuuhiuna •
Hexvy-Duty OU B a * FHt« • Safety Rim
Wheels • Oriflow Shock Abiorbere • Supcr-
gcenic Wrap-around Windlhleld • Center-
plane Brakes • Indspuuient Parking
Brake • Electric Witidlhitld Wipers •
DirBctioiud Signals • Fligbiiwetp Fendani.
Optional featurtw nuch at the aensational
Chryilar Puah-Button Tn|itta)wdan, Two-
Tona Paint and Whit* lUewall Tires
qv«ilable tt mcx)«rat« (fort, might , local
taiBH and delivery mitt, Ptfa* may vary
•lightly due to individuil (i*»ler policy.

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
611 AMBOY AVENUE Tel. WO 8-1651
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: CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

Deadline for adi: Wednesday 1
A. M. for the sane week's
publication.

75r for IS
Si- rarh additional wwri

la aarnsM* Clark Oablr
first inrlrrx-ndfrst movie. The
Iffriu en'fl POUT «jw*ii5 I! is be>j
ing filmed in t iah Just oirtsMe

\V:-.r:. K.iy.i'. AfT.rr* nf Vrr-
sai'les" made madr by Snrha Oui-
try. in France, all of the cast. In-
rlnriinp Orsnn Wells. Claiidette
Colbert. Jean Pierre. Aumont and
Oerard Philipe. all of whom speak

ini-T making his perfect English, had to have their

MALE KELP WANTED • ' 8ESV1CE8

.SKKVICE STATION attendant.
pMtt time, experienced only for

!<!,•: ?pot Neat and uood seller.
Sunday and two nifthte. Call Mr.
]/•»«. WO-8-2778.^ 7"12

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

Yot'NO OIRL wanted, paft time,
lor general housework. Colonla

VK.riiy iLynn Oakei Develop-
int nt • 204 Jeffery Road. Call Pul*
1'i;, 8-8977. 7-12'

HAVINO TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

remove* roots, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains ami sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,

7/5 - 7/28!

.A in, French. When
the' film was released for Amert-

•>can distribution. English talk and
the little Mnrmon town of St. '"fjtjes were dubbed in—not by the
Creole, which )>a? a population sura—other actors were hired to
Of 5OOo. idub in the English words.

Ginger Rogers and Michael | Did you ever wonder why so few
Rennle will play mamma and papa ! actresses wear hats in a movie,
in "Our Teen-Age Ifcudhter." Ull Its because haU d.ito » movie ami
Gentle, under contract at 20th. j thus almost prevent lt= H-IWUIV.
may be cast as their daughter. I A* a manor of fact. 'Mr ftyles of

women's hats change so quickly
that, before a picture can be com-
plpted, a hat worn In early se-
quences can be out of style.

Kay Thompson haj announced
that she Is following her "Elotse"
best-seller with "Elolse In Paris'"
and "Eloise in Hollywood," The
fictional young otfra. who .taw »t
the PIAIA In New York, li «o popu-
lar the hotel had to hire two spe-
cial operators to handle the calls

! that came in for the little girl.

The 16-year-old lad in Broad-
way's "Roomful of Roses." War-
ion Berlingrr. is to be broupht out,
to tlio const by Twentieth to play
!':ie same role (or the picture. Gin-

Ker RoRcrs and Michael Rennle
have the leads in the firm.

Jan Sterling, who Is fed up with
plnyinn bums, has been given the
lead In "Deborah," In which she
playt a wftraal teacher where her
teaching methods are crltlciaed
by the snhool board but upheld by
'the parents of her pupils.

Maureen O V A I * rftt hate ttw
role of a school teacher when she
fceeomes Tim Hovey's co-star in
"World of Little Willie11 at Uni-
versal-International.

Teen-asers will be delighted to
hear thnt » fllm starring Debbie
Reynolds and Eddie Fisher "Bun-
dle of Joy," will soon be produced

SURVIVES 60-FOOT FALL
Morsantown, N. C. — Gerald

BufT, 5, of Olen Alpine, fell 60 feet
Into a dry well recently and es-
caped with only Rllphtly bruises
and ft minor cut on the chin. Fire-
men lowered a 10-jetr-oW
Into the well to tie a rope
Gerald. Both boys were then
hauled out.

The writer of these Handy news
items If convalescing after a few
diys of confinement, for which
we are very grateful. — Lexing-
ton (N. C.i Dispatch.

Una Merkel and Adolphe Menjou
Hie H1M> scheduled to appear in
the film.

ROAD

Senate p * , , , ,
bill has HRSIIIH! .

mammoth p | W

structlon. whirl, .
the grratest ,,,

j Building progrrn,
of the nation :i
teen-year p,,,,

[an Interstate ,,,„,

50,000 populnti...
section, no-stii|i-
planned arc bv ,','
major cities I.,.,
preasways in -.,„ .
about 7,oon in.i,
will be dnni ,
than twu inn.
eight.

• REAL ESTATE FOft SALE* •

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So-

regi, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South
Bend 14, Ind. 7'5-7/26*

MISCELLANEOUS

txp.ii.Mon attic, modern science
V.luiu-n and bath, spacious llrmg
mum; three yeaft old; Ideal lo-
cution: convenient to schools.
diim-hes and transportation; and
.AIJ>! extras. S&crUtee tor quick
sale $12,500.00. Call CA-1-4124.

7-12

give away eight week
old kittens to anyone who prom-

ises good home. 81 Washington
; Avenue, Colonia. Fulton 1-9058.
: 7-12

• KKAL ESTATE WANTKD •

has oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-75M or write P. O. Boi 351
Woodbridge. 7/5 - 7,26

TWO AND three bedfloom hornet;
also lots in EdiMo, Uelln and

Co:on:a John P. Scanlon (Broker),
n i l O&k Tree Road. Isclln. Lib-
t-rty 8-4757. 7/6-7/26

• APARTMENT WANTED •

TWO OR POUR room unfurnished
apartment wanted in Wood-

bridge or vicinity. Immediate pos-
.settion If possible. Call &lr. Qavls.
WO-8-9387. . 7-12

• LOST AND FOUND •

IAST- Male parakeet, answe* to
"Patliie," blue. Lost Parker Road

and Sherman Boulevard, Colonla
section. Reward. Call Liberty 8-
9103. ' 7-12

^Sa^a^stV 4fls9 • %

Your^Garden

By Chartes H. OMBW«

Rutteri UnrrenltT, the 8UU
nVnlventtT of New Jerwy «

The other day I watched a man
sprayin" in his garden. He was
using one of the newly developed
f,ud(!«ts that hooks up to the hose.
When the tap is turned on, the
spray material comes from the
hose for application to the, plants,

k il d
os for appl
Some of these work veil and

some not so well, depenfilnfc on
wa êr system pressure. However,

i th rtiulr point In

DARAOO'8
ADTO DRIV1HQ SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fluid'and Standard
280 McClellan 8t.. Perth Amboj

Call HlUcrest 2-7385
7/5-7/26

BONQART SCHOOL OP
DRIVIRO
IN NEW JERSEY. 81

Homes Park Avenue, Iselln. l ib-
erty 8-0070. . 7/5 - 7/26

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4B25
V. J. Tedesco

( FUlmore Avenue, Carteret
7/5-7/26

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816. J
Slater. 7/5 - 7/26

These may be for applying dry, as
dusts, or as liquid sprays.

You will need to learn differ-
ences between diseases and suck-
ing and chewing Insects. For di-
seases and chewing Insects, the
remedy must be on before the
trouble appears, while with suck-
ing insects, like plant lice, the
spray must come in contact.

So select the proper material
for the purpose, put It on at the
proper time and spray thorough-
ly, all parts of the plant — upper
and lower surface of leaves and
stems — to get control.

Tramst sUps differ from the' ves-
sels of regular steamship lines

that is not the particular point in : to that tramps maj follow any

BUSINESS and I SERVICE DIRECTORY
Cial

COAL - F1EL OIL
/KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

82< RAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

t SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10.30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

this case.
The man was spraying rhodo-

dendrons, among other things. It
happend to be in a season when
a particular type of sucking Insect

octan rout* ia their search for
cargo, while steamship lines oper-
aU oo an advertised rout* but
may utilize from one to four major
trunk routes to scheduling their

p yp
might be working on the foliage
of rhododendrons, azaleas, and,
pussibly, andromedas.

sailings.
* • •

A 113-year old farmer In Tur-
. . key advertised lor a wife "who

This' type of Insect, known as ^ ^ ^ M,,
lace bug, sucks juloes frow m ^ ^ ^ d e e d *
undersides of leaves, cauatng them D M t Y

to become mottled grayish-green *' " " , , ,
at first. T h ? 5 , i s ( l u

1 f? ) t l J? o
d e 8 t r " c - i TIM black-browed albatrcsi canUoii of chorophyl the green o f l o r ^ ^ t m

coloring matter in the leaves. ^ M o n q e a l o f t ^ W i M

These insects always feed on KK indefinitely, barely flapping
undersides of leaves. No amount

-of poison applied to the upper sur-
face of the leaf would have any
effect upon th%m.

Yet here was this chap, apply-

its wings. Thus the fierce winds
ct th« Falkland Islands serve th«
watowl admirably.

• • •
Coal, first discovered by Euro-

ini! the spray material \a the top*' peans in South Africa in 1899, is
of the leaves. He was having him- now more important than dla-
sclf ;t good time using a new gad- monds, production to 1953 totalinf
yet, perhaps. At least he was out, 30,500,000 tons,
in the fresh air,

It is a good idea to read about
the particular materials to con-
ti'ul certain pests and diseases, but
for thu average gardener, there
are combinations that serve well.

Only tea per cent of MS busl-
nesi executive* were rated at
excellent at dictation tests con-
ducted by producers of dictation
equipment.

WHY YOUR[CHILDf«
SHOUU£BE\

VACCINATED
AGAINST^ t

POLIOTNOW/

c d n . g -v* . i - * * ""d Augu,sl

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICf REPORT FROM
p STATE5 AND NEW YORK CITY IN 1955 —

UNVACCINATED

VACCINATED

29.2 cases per 100,000
* 4

per 100,000

O H YOUR POU6 SHOIS AS SOON AS YOU*CAN?!f

11
'CONTACT YOUR DOCTOR v

PUBLIC HEALTH OFdCfR*

1 m i i h l i A l i f ) M FOR lUFANTIir FARAl Y

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBBIDQE I-19U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetic* • Film

Greetlnf Card*

HAYMOW JACKSON
AW SQN

DruggUts

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

• Funeral Directors •

SWOWIECKI
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-ST18

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMXtf

hl»Mi»»«< si *«rt
«M East AVCDM

FM-tbAnd(«y
t l Ford Ave., Forda

VA M 1 U

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

Furiitore • • Moving and Trucking • • Photography • Service Stations #

BUT ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

V. S. Hifbwar No. 1 - ArCnel

OPEN DAILT 9 A. M, - 8 P. M.

rbonc WOodbrldfi 8-1577

LAWN MOWERS •

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phont t'Arteret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCTRY Ol'TBOAKD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCHWINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

Complete Moving Job
S Rooms $25 5 Rooms |S5
4 Rooms $3« « Bo"""1 * 4 0

All Lo.ii-Inmr** - II £ • " •'»•
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rutawar 7-JSU

M-SUte

SCTTIM
AGENT

National Tan Unea

A. W. Hall and Son
Loul in<l Lon[ IHSUDC*

MoTlni mi tu>nt*
NATION-WIDg SHIPPER! *1

BouMbold and OSce Furnlturt
Aatliorlu* A | « t
H*wtr4 T u Llntl

lcfu»t* Boom («c lunc*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Uncklned Fnreltur* of tttrj

Oflle* and WarehoaM
S4 Mlantic Street, Carteret

TEL CA-1-554*

t PlurablQg & Hewing

Uquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domeatlo
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquon

574 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Music Instructloi •

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO AOCORniON T " *""••

PRIVATE LESSONS: International:
Modern and Classical — Btglnnen
and Advanced.

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER
INSTRUCTION

In Our
AIR CONDITIONED STUDIO

We carry a Cull Hut of Musical
InitrumenU and Acceuorlea

CODOH from such famoui make at-
MrdJirai as: EXCELSIOB, TITANO,
IOB10 LANCB, ACME, HOHNER,
ACCOKU1ANA, EXC'E1,8IOLA Mid
DA1XAPPE,

Amboyj oldest EaUbUibcd
Accordion Ceutcr

It Vear» At the Hume Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Benkotkl, Pr»|i.

M7 State St., P. A. VA-6-129*

Kutull Your Child
Now for Prlvau
hummer ( Uuib

TRUMPS!

AlCOBUION

, P 1 A N 0

ft • THUHUONI
and Anptlflen • UBUMI

STUDENT RENTAL FLAN
r«r lufomutton Call m-tlH*

SAMMY RAY'S
jfuuc mi uru* wor

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

t New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-J946, ffl-I-7112

L. FUQUK8EV A. LIPO

CharleM Fan

Plumbing - Heating

8«wer Benfc*

Telephone:

Woodbrldfe 1-0494

C2IUNDCN AVENUE

Woodbrldf e, N. J.

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHINp
— FOR —

« FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 ir 1-6645

Why Risk Your Health

With Poor Plumbing? . . .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATINS

WO-8-3098

Prompt, Efficient S m i t e

W REMNEN AVE., AVENKL

B

CANDID OB
STUDIO

Complete Line of
Cameras and Supplies

• LAMINATING •
• PHOTOSTATS •
• 1-Day Developing •
and Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldif 84651

Open 10 to 8

MOD. and Frl. NtahU t« l :3(

TOWNE GARAGE
J. P. Gardner * 800

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge
wo-s-ma

We're Spcelaliata U
• BKAR WHEEL AUONMENT

AND BALANCE

t BRAKE SERVICE

SHp Givers

GOING ON VACATION?
Hive four furniture reuphoUUnl
tnd recovered with Cuilatfi-inule
Blip CoTen whllt jou're »w»r.

D«IlTerc4 frtsb lad
new upon four re-
turn.

y Tor Fr*«
A A Eitlnutc
l*/ C«JI WO-I-1J17

Or FU-I-MM

3ERMAYAN
UPHOI.RTKKV

SHOPS
5 FIFTH AVENUE AVKNEL
1S«9 IRVING STREET RAHWAY

• Sporting Goods •

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES 7/j
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS - SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAOE8
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Naila and Wings Clipped
FREE

— HOUK8 —
Friday, 9:00 A. M. to 8 F. M.
Saturday,, 8 A. M. [0 I p. M.

6UTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-4070

• Itatflo & TV Service t

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOK!
$5.00 tQUND TRIP BUS m \ 10

Moqtauk's Fishing Boats
OTHER SATURDAY

BUS LEAVES FROM

iUDY'S FISHING TICKLE SHOP
2S6 MONROE ST., RAHWAY

t¥E«V rRECEDING HIDAY NIGHT

MMM lAhwiy 7 3894
MCCTS Alt IOAI5 • OHH AND CHAVlt

O t l f H A T REEL FIXED NOW
'•Rum«r"

"CenUure" J
Senle* Station J g / ^ SPKtIALTV
Reel Checked, Cleaned, .
Polished, Greased and 1 , 5 0
Adjusted, for Onlj 1

(Pins Parts, If Needed)
"Hume of Beei Partg"

HUNTING. FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Ptreet, Rahwar
Phone RA-7-3894

Taxi Cab

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

ProMpt Expert Repair*
RCA Tabes and Part*

Batteries

14 PEESHINO AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. RJah. Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-5M*

• Horn Atterstlus •

PORCHES t GARAGES

DORMERS • CELLARS

Free E»tlm»t«sj

Tsi«»li«M PmltM

O. Swapf ' T. « M » »

t Sheet Metal •

t RMflig ni Sidln; t

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet MrUl Work

Metal Oefflan and

FurntMw Work

888 Alden Stnet

Woodbridge, N. J.

TdepJwu MM!

• Rear Estate

AGENCY
Realtor and Insurer

"We BeD the Earth and
Iniurc Whit'i On It."

. EDISON, N.J.

U-I44M

This is the time of the year
tu get things dune. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Authorized Distributor
LINCOLN FURNACES

CA-1-8M1
46 St. Anil Street, Cartaret

• Taakless Colls

Tankless Coila
Oeaned

Water Softener!
Installed

CaJl W

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

i7( Rahwar#Avc, Avenel

Taxi Cakt

JUffT PHONE

WO 8-020O
Mi ClartMH S*Tft««

WOODBUDBE TAXI

YELLOW < A l l

Taxi St-

Jet this numlMT

•WO 8
Dhp irh.d [^

D i s t a n c e N,, ( , t , j f c ,

i t

FOR QUALITY
I T M O S I vI-.t 1

PRINTING

• Folder

• Billheads

WMJKII'IS

# Annoiiiuc-
menls

• House Or:

t Post < "anl<

Cards

• Coupon

NO .
TOO

or TOO

Call Today
Free

Yes, call toi!:i
for estimatis
man to yon
plan, showin!'. -
saving short 1'1'

PRESS
, (i

20 G
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nan Ave. Section Colonia
Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,
i<lp<' Knolls, Oak Ridge Heights)HMXI

Rr M R S .
C H A R L E S

OUPHANT,,
Jr.

West Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 84968

MIS. Howard Currid
i,,wnid and Thomas,

, IMIKI. were the week-
I ,,f her parents, Mr. md
i l : im Hrarpittft, West Point

,M,,i Mrs. Edward. Arnold
' William, Inman Avenue,
, ,,;,rsts Sunday of Mr.

Pmii Wiltke, Chatham.
;1],rt Mrs. Reginald Brady
,i,,.,i. Joan, Judith, Gary
pht'ii. Oaywood Avenue,
ii nod after a week's vaca-

uid Mrs. Edward Arnold,
m\ had as their' gues(

vcrk-end MIM Eleanor

,1 nnd Thomas Currid.
ur «nd Mrs. Howard Cur-
cisior Road, are spending
( , ii-ith their grandparent*,

Mis William Scarpltta,
Dint Pleasant.

IMIII Guellich, Jersey City,
-nest of his son and

•-iii-liiw, Mr. and Mra.
(incilich, McKlnley Ave-

,.!,;• Mrs. Charles Monzo,
.wimr. had as their guect

Charles Arnono, Stftten

;,IHI Mrs. Fred Sutter and
•j,kn< and John. Mldwood
fr:r tite week-end «ue«ts of

Mrs Frank Franchek,
iM. Pa.

the FVinrtli at

-Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paakel Merritt, Amhcrst Avenue
were Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Merritt
and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lake,
all of West Palm Beach, Florida.

—Mrs. Lillian Soper and sons.
ary and Ernest, KV.hard Doo-

chack and son, Itlchard, Jr., all of
Patricia Avenue, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. August DeVlco and
children, Wayhe, August and Sha-
ron, of Edison, enjoyed the" fire-
works at Oreenbrook Park, Plain-
field, Saturday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 6lU
phant, Jr., West Street, had as
their guests Mrs. Edward Proko-
plak and son, BdwardJ Jr., Car-
teret, Monday,

-Mrs. Anna Kreitz and son,
Andrew, Hillside, were the guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Krelta, West Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas KUdufT
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDonald,
all of Newark, were the guests at
a party In honor of Prank Boucher
who celebrated his birthday re-
cently. The party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Dudley
Loveland, Abby Court.

- M r . and Mrs. Walter Parsells
and children, Diane and Richard,
PoTt Monmouth, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber,
Lake Avenue, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber
and children, Ellen Rose and Har-
old, Lake Avenue, were the dinner
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jones, Wood RWge, Sunday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Olln Clark and
children, Albert and Prances,
Wendy Road, visited her mother,
Mrs. McMuIlen, Linden.

—Mrs, Patrick Collins, Mrs.
Florence Muntiy and Daniel Col-
lins, all of Jersey City, were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

/ / You Think Friday, 13th
Unlucky, Just Stay in Bed

NEWARK — If you are really, "ThA-e are Insecurities In every
convinced that Uunorrcw, Friday w&y of lite. SupenUUqns
'if* i3i\\ imto uttituky tf«y.7n*r*M bttxnmttw uip&r venthi
you better »tay In bed. 1 factions, restore hope and confl-

That's the advice of Dr. Joseph jdence where there was none be-
fore. It's easier and more comfort-
Ing to 'explain' something by hav-
ing a pat answer like It's bad luck
than to find the real reason," Dr.

So If you tend to be wary of
Friday the 13th this year, relax;
you may be adding to IU uncle-

STEEL

SOCIOLOGIST JjC'OFFh AT SUPERSTITION: Dr. Joseph B.
Maler, Rutgers assistant professor of sociology, defies a. double
JInt as he scoffs at Friday the 13th while standing under a ladder
and loaded paint can. A teacher In Rutgers Newark College of
Arts and Sciences, Dr. Malrr urges believers In Friday the iUh
hoodoo to relax tomorrow. Otherwise, he says, they may become
over-worrisome and actually dangerous to themselves, thereby

adding to "the undeserved reputation of Friday tlte 13th."1

May steel production and for
the first five months of 1950 broke
all records. May also was the
eighth consecutive month In which

Mr nnd Mrs. Chnrl<»|
iinin Avqnue.

cuests ol
Movie. Cleveland Ave-
Mr nnd Mrs. Anthony

lie and Mr. and Mrs.
tidrmna and daughter
nf Statcn Island.

riivn Moody, daughter of
Mrs R. Moody, Broadway
i.s recuperating at home

HI-cry performed recently
Memorial Hos-

. ;n;d Mrs. Charles Monzo,
Avenue, visited Mr. and
nard Frederick and Mr.
Allen Webb, all of Old-

anrf Mrs. Utmt BMWr,
ni ia Avenue, had as their
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Au-

im and children, Sharon,
nd August, of Edison; Mr.

Alexander Kosairskl and
jexiinder, Rahway, and Mr.
Jr.s James Black, Jr., and
•nit.-. III. Panwood.

. and Mrs. Albert Foote and
fcrs. Kathleen and Patricia,

|A'.-enue, enjoyed a day plc-
d swimming at Dela-

fater Gap.
.uid Mrs. James Black,

| d.umhter, Karen, and Mrs.
ix r unci sons, Gary and

of Patricia Avenue, at-
c Pluinfleld parade on

—<Frank and Anna Ehrig,
field, were the guests at a party
in honor of their mother's birth-
day, Mrs. Prank Ehrlg. also of
Bloomfleld, which was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Quelllch, McKlnley Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chrfrles Oli-
phant, sr.. West Street, had aa
their guests for a few days Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Pierce, 'Wis-
consin.

—Margaret Ouelllch, McKlnley
Avenue, along with a group of
Olrl Scouts, attended a morning
performance at Radio City Music
Hall, Saturday, after which they
had lunch and toured the Museum
of Natural History.

ABOUT \
YOUR HOME 1

Americans are living In the open
more and more. The newer
houses have a covered porch or
uncovered terrace Instead of hav-
ing a front porch. For this reason,
more women are learning what a
pleasure it Is to work In the gar-
den and are making the terrace
a part of the garden.

The outdoor terrace or porch

Henry. and

should have two essentials: be
harmonious with the house and
not try to compete with nearby
flowers or shrubs. It should be a
omplement to them and a link

Between the house and the gar-
ten. From a functional standpoint,
,t should be comfortable.

Outdoor furniture is best done
in solid colors or a stripe. Chairs
and couches should be of the
lounging sort, comfortable and
easily moved about.

It Is very important for outdoor
urniture to be weather-resistant,

for when furniture becomes a bur-
den, the terrace is no longer the
pleasure it should be. Wcather-

B. Msiier, assistant professor of
sociology Rt Rutgers Newark Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences.

Dr. Maler points out that magi-
cal beliefs and rituals are not re- Maler said,
strlrtcd to primitive societies and
'hut the evil attributed to some
hondoos may be brought about by
persons who believe In tfiem. served reputation.

"Think of lucky and unlucky
days, magic numbers, black, cats,
umbrellas opened indoors, knock-
ing on wood, and the like," he de-
clares, "and you cannot escape the
impression that modern society Is
not so far removed Yrom beliefs in
other than natural causes. The
business about Friday the 13th is,
of course, 'bosh.'

"But," he adds, "what the so-
ciologist cannot overlook Is the
fact that lots of people believe In
mid act on that 'bosh.' To people
who are 'superstitious,' this is -a
serious matter. So serious that
they to be worrisome, tighten up
and actually may be dangerous to
themselves.

"The specific association of evil
with Fridays goes back to some
religious traditions In our culture,"
Dr. Maler continued. He pointed
out that some people believe that
the Friday the 13th Jinx began at
the time of the Crucifixion which
took place on, a Friday after Christ
met with his 12 disciples. There
had been 13 In the room.

Fridays have persisted as dark
days through other circumstances.
For example, In 18th Century Eng-
land it was the day when criminals
were hanged. Since hangings were
well attended, they made excellent
hunting grounds for pickpockets

The result was that people had
two bad associations with Friday.

the nation's ^steel mills poured
more than lo!poo,000 tons of that
metal. Altogether, 10,499,000 net,
tons of Ingots and steel for cast-
Ings were produced In May. as
compared with 10,930,121 tons In
April and 10,328.316 tons In May,
1955. Steel production for the
first five months of this year
amounted to 52.904,135 tons, ex-
ceeding by 5.444.300 tons the 47,-
459,835 tons produced In the same
period of last year.

WOODBRIDGE KNOLLS
By

MRS. qHARLES OUFHANT, Jr.
West Street. CtlMlft
Phone rattan I-1M4

—Mrs. Harold K r o h n and
iRimhter. Emily Jane, Caldwtll,
were th^unday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Lynch, Albemarle
Ro»d.

—Mr and Mrs. Ionel Kahn. Al-
bemRile Road, had as their tuesU
3undny. Mr. and Mrs. Allen K*hn
nnd Miss Eleanor Kahn, all of
Elizabeth.

—Pedi-O. sli-month-old cocker
spnnlcl, owned by Mr. and-Mrs.
Clyde A. Oarland, Albemarle Road,
won A ribbon for first prise and
also for best of breeds, at the
Union County Dog Show at the
Royal Oardens, Rahway.

—Mr and Mrs. Cecil Krtckson
and Son, Clark, Newport News,

and Si man Anne, Albemarle Road!
were the guest* of Mrs. Chariot
LBUX. Silver Brach, Bronx. 1

—James and John Monell,
btmarle Rond. are spending the
week with their aunt, Mrs. Phyltl
Brunnlng, Bloomlncburs, N. Y

. tsA Mi». Andrew J. TUbn
and dityfrtvrs. Bonnie and All'

DEMOCRATIC PARLEY
Paul Butler announces Demo-

iratlc party nomination Is wide
ipen, Invites three major con-
estants Adlai Stevenson, Estes
iefauver and Averell Harrtman

to poat-conVentlon parley and any
others who would like to attend.

KEFAUVER DISCOURAGED?
Senator Estes Kefauver, re-

portedly discouraged by his de-
feat in California, cancels plans
to go Into Midwest for another
delegate-stumping tour. Unable to
leave because of press of Senate
duties, his office announces.

Philip Byrnes, Sr., Westneldr re8lstant furniture Is made Irom

CKACHE?
iiuiek, loathing relief

h ni'ir Bouii t l !«k
Smto-iliac Itll *

finely id|uicibl<

• « * *

$5-65

Miss Edna Robinson, both of Jer-
sey City, were the week-end guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Henrtch.
Broadway Avenue.

—Mrs. Prank E. Hocking and
Miss Lois Hocking, Cleveland Ave-
nue, are visiting Mrs. Halfhagen,
Ocean Grove, for a week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen-
derson, Joanna Place, attended the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar
Youngburg, at St. Anthony's
Church. Bronx. After the cere-
mony the reception was held at
The Open Fire Inn, Throggsneck,
Bronx. Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen-
derson, Joanna Place, had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kogel,
of Ohio, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliphant
and daughters, Cathy and Jane.
Normandy Road, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dus-
hinka, Elizabeth. The occasion
marked the celebration of Mr.
Dushlnka's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant, Jr.. West 8treet, had as
their guests Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Oabor and daughter,
Diane, Woodbridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cottrell,
Cleveland Avenue, have returned
home from St. Louis, Missouri,
where they visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Guioh, and

• AUIR i >UCK

kro-Hiat Belt
|'I II., WO-8-0809

l, I ree Delivery

UBLIX
IARMACY

Street, Woodbridje

Mrs. Mart Cottrell.
—Mj$. A. D, Cotterman, Somer-

set, Ohio, is the guest lor a few
days of her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cotter-
man. Cleveland Avenue.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. John Eggerton, Broadway
Avenue, on thp arrival of a son
born Sunday at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital Ifhe couple have
another son, Scotl).

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hen-
nlngs, Ridge wood, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs] William
Guellich, McKlnley Avenjue.

_Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen-
derson, Joanna Place, accompa-
nied by their house guests, Mr. and
Mrs, Philip Byrnes, Jr., Water-
bury, Conn., visited Mr. and Mrs.

Wednesday.
—Mrs. Richard Koons and chil-

dren, Karen, Janice, and Kenneth
Joanna Place, have returned home
after.* visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick C. Warner, Long Beach
Island.

—Cathy Oliphant, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Oliphant, Nor-
mandy Road, is spending a week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, A, Dushinka, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreitz
and son, Michael, and M l v .Pel-
gelbeck and son, Alex, all of We"st
Street, enjoyed a day at Col\l
Spring Lakes, Monday.

—'Mrs. James Staunton and
sons, Jerry and Wayne, Wes
Street, were the guests for the
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Rober
Staunton at their summer homi
at Greenwood Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newkirk,
Amherst Avenue, were the guegts
Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Wait, Edison.

—Mr. and Mrs.,William poster,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Neal'Kortinen
and children, Paul and Kathy, all
of Worcester, Mass., and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Tennyson, Brooklyn,
N. Y,, were the guests for a few
days of Mr. and Mrs. William Fos-
ter, Jr., Broadway Avenue.

—Mrs. K. J.. Dickson and son
Kevin, Wendy Road,'have returned
home after a week's stay at Boint
Pleasant.

—Vernon Cottrell, of Cleveland
Avenue, Is spending a lew days
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Guion, St, Louis. Mo.

the hangings and the chance of
being robbed of their purses.

Each time an unfortunate thing
happens on Friday, the supersti
tlon Is reinforced. Such a situation
occurred on "Black Friday," Sep-
tember 24, 1869, when there was
severe financial crisis.

"The prophecy that Friday tin
13th will be bad is a seff-fulflllin
prophecy. It may be caused by thi
non-rational behavior of supersti
tlous people who act on the 'evil
they feel Is present on that day
and thus help to bring about pre-
cisely that which they want to
escape," Dr. Maier notes.

Th« Rutgers sociologist feels

Not Fatal
Fred — If baby swallowed a

tadpole, mother, would It kill him?
Mother — I think it might dear.
Fred — But It didn't mother.

Va., were the guests Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel SplUer,
Clarldge Place.

—Mrs. William Nelson and sons,
William and Robert and Mrs. fcd-
ward Kocac, all of Lake Avenue,
attended a picnic at Maplewood,
Wednesday.

—Mrs. ueorge Keseter, Albe-
marle Road. Is recuperating at
home after an operation at' the
Presbyterian Hospital, Newark.

—P.P.C. Ronald Rlcclardl, son
of M/Sgt, and Mrs. Michael Rlc-
clardl. Lake Avenue, has returned
home after a two-year tour with
the U. S. Army In Korea.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan,
Clarldge Place, attended the wed-
ding of Mr. and. Mrs. Eugene
Baker, Elizabeth, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin
and daughter. Linda, Albemarle
Road1, have returned home from
a week's vacation at Forked River
Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan
and daughter, Patti, Clarldge
Place, were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harrison, East
Orange, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Brad Monell and
children, James, John, Brad, Jr.,

dr«a. Independence, Mo, were tht
guests for n week of Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Hinds, Clarldne Place.

—Alton Evans, Sctauket, L, I.
was the dinner gueat of Mr. Mil
Mrs. Webster Howard. Clartd*
Place. Thursday.

—Mr and Mrs William AH an<
children, Claudin find Billy am
Mr. and Mrs^Webster Howard ani
children. Ken >iWL3haron, all
Clartdge Place, enjo; *
works Saturday
Park

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gann
Newark, are the guests for a fenif
days of Mr. and Mrs. George Re4
seter, Atbemarle Road. }

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrsj
Emanuel Spltter, Clarldge Place*
were Dr and Mrs. Henry RoeetW
New York'city. *

GIVES SCHOOL S140,0«0
Osceola, N«b — Last year, Dr.

Charles W. Jeffrey, a natlv* o!
Osqeola but now a physician lrj •.- ,
Rawllngs. Wyo., bought $200,00«( 'x\[
worth of bonds sold to finance •
new school here. Recently, Dr,
Jeffrey, back in Osceola to attend]
a high-school alumni banquet, ao-j
nounced that he would cancel the
last fourteen years of the bond!
Issue, a move that amounts to •
1140,000 gift to the school district!

EGO HA8 4 YOLKS
Bureka, Cal. — An egg, contain-)

Ing four yolks, turned up recentW
at the Poultry Producers of NorU)4
ern California plant — the fini
such egg In more than 270,OQ03Q(f
egts handled there in 30 ye»r*i
There have been numbers of <1ou4~
ble yolks and an occasional triplet
but never' before a quadrupty
yblker, t

So True
Wealthy aunt: The kin you

love to touch. From the Gosport,
' Pensacola, Fla.

metal painted, certain types of
reed or fiber, hickory, painted
wood and redwood. Fibers -which
grow in marshy places are fine for
furniture exposed to dampness.

Colors and fabrics must be
chosen with attention to the color
of the house Itself. This is par-
ticularly true If your house Is uf
brick. Wicker In a natural color
and blue or yellow go quite well
with almost all shades of brick.
Almost any bright color goes well
with a white brick or clapboard
house except white, which does
not show up well enough.

Fabrics should be durable ones
such as: sailcloth, cotton twills,
cretonne or any number of the
water-proof fabrics.

Furniture on wheels is becoming
quite popular and is certainly to
be recommended. The barbecue
grill on wheels Is convenient and
just as functional, some say more,
as the chimney-type built of brick
or stone.

that superstitions will continue
to be with us for a long time.

"You may ebserve that the ten-
dency of people to be 'supersti-
tious' is proportionate to the de-
gree to which 'their actions stand
In the control of unforeseeable
factors," he declares.

UMtCW*

f r M Airlin*

Information,

Tlckttt Obloin.dl

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

rJLttnn .J S^cmi'-Jrnmial

CLEARANCE
-o i -

Men's Clothing
and Furnishings
AMERICAS ItliST KNOWN BRANDS

20% to 40% OFF

173
Smith
Street

Corner
Madison
Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND PREP SCHOOL
NEW! IBM, Aftition SMreUliiU infl

Machine Stenograph; Coursti,

lit Albini Street, New Brunswick
Call Kilmer 5-3910

Leading
OODBRIDGE STORES
L O S E D ALL DAY

on

[WEDNESDAY
'uring July and August

>"1>BUIDGE BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION

SAVE $30.00!
TO CELEBRATE THE OPENING OF OUR

NEW BRANCH STORE at
1509 Irving: St., Rahway {Opp. Rahway Savings Inst.)

We arc offering lor a limited time, this

SPECIAL DISCOUNT!!

Made-To-Order
SLIPCOVERS

(Regularly $89)

Includes:-^
SOFA $
and

CHAIR

CALL SOON . . .

WO 8-1217 or FU 8-9954

SERMAYAN
Upholstery Shops

Itll J J yW /

59

Looking for a
HOME of your own?

i

Fine i d e a . . . a plate of your own.
You con feather your own nest
with the money you now spend for rent.

TWIC/IL

AMOUNT
or LOAM

$5,000
6.000
7,000

•IPAYl ION
MAI

MORTGAGE LOANS

tAX MONTHLY*
IS-Yr.rta»

$39.54
47.45
55.34

1 INTiMST AND

$33.00
39.60

4UQ
FMNCIMl

UTATI TAX E M M

When you've mode your c|joic«|
let u» help you with financing.
We'll quickly arrange a mortgage
that, you can repay out of income,
You'll save at our thrifty
savings bank rates.

IANMN4" HOUUi

Established 1907

Charge Accounts

5 Fifth Avenue
J^VENEL

Budget Plan

1509 Irving Street
RAHWAY

Latest Dividend 2 V i % A Year
PLUS AN EXTRA DIVIDEND

OfV4%AYear
r»r Out retted Endtof M*y 31, 19S«

- • >

The PEBTH AMBOY
Saving* Institution

W A t l ^
MIMMt

AMK>Y, NfW A t l ^
MKWT INHWWCi
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I,EOAI. NOTK'F.S I.FOAI, NOTICES

Port Reading Personals

Bj MM,
jomr r.

MCDONNELL

IS fllith S1re«<
Port flndhif

W0-I-I112-W

in tho Y.M.C.A. In Perth Amboy
unite r the suidnnce of John Zullo.
A jronv^huttl « M held fund*])
Afternoon. Our pTmnwunA , »i
really lovely and a credit to the
community.

IROAI, NOTK1RH

17th ttj of Jun«, A. t> IM«, before me,
b l b a Notary Public of thr-

to him, lUUn, in , « r application that N|W ™"«* " V ^ ^ o S s
he is orw the a«t of twenty-on* vtars CIVIL BERVirE E .X '*"'N*T!,"" a l l .
and stating his name, aerial number. Announced clnstmi dme I " niln« ap
home addraas and the address at which plications July 31, 1»M

INVIT.1TION FOR BIOS | Vila «»j u. . « . » , „. - , ._
e Bonrd of Educntion of the Town- the (ubscriber. a Notary Public of the

'-••• •» K«M>I«I. annnrnte State and County aforesaid, duly mi-

home addraas and t
h« la stationed or can b* found

b
Por application.1!, duties and minimum

VorrSTa^l" *n" - * obtained i ̂ Xio^v to *£™'VW'
from the undersigned: j Civil Service. Stale House, Trenton. New

D*"d: ' " f t l V E ANDEAN. I "S&, to m.l, and - ™ . l . » - «
Becntarv • i montns resident In tlw Township ol

Tht- riiiniii in " • -

snip of Woodhrldgc will receive; Bapamts
• filed Bids for the following:

I —School a I -School Street,
Contract #1—Masonry mid

Carpentry Repairs And
Henovitlons

contract «—Paint ing
II—School # l t - R o « Street

Contract SJ-Manonrv nnd

thorlzed to take acknowledgment* nnd
proofs In said County and State, per-
sonally appeared VIKTOR HATOR. Heo-

of NATVAR CORPORATION, >>'•

New ArHvalu

Barron Avenue
Woodtarlditr. N J

JI.-L. 7/I1/S8

NOTIC1 TO PERSONS DESIRING
'ARIKNTER BALLOTS (Civilians)

t "SsnaUrlun, *9a>l»rv. WWi >!*'*•*«. «',
| I - L . 7;U. 19. }«,<M

I PROPOSAL
; Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Township

!of Woodbrlilge. WoodbrldKe, N. J., on
'July 23. 18J8. nt 0:00 P. M . E.D.B.T..

catiMrX # * i »
Contract #5—Plumbing

n w j >/. NATVAR CORPOR
corporation named In and which exe-
cuted the foregoing Certificate, who,
being by me duly aworn, according in
Inw does depose and aav and mtike
proof to my aatlnfactlon that he Is the
SeerttUT.O! »NA Caronnlierv, that tha
seal affined to Mid Corporation's Cer'

TWO new Citizens came to Port j ̂ n » «* ̂ ' " f t % ^ S * S toVo'vIng'furnlturr: hooks and sup- Su.ldlnlir"ta7r'«m"A.mu.. VVô brWlt..
Rffldlng tht« pa.« Week, Via the • l b w n t maMt ,he Mate on Augdst Zl. f>ll« as follows: , _ ni_fc N p w jersev. nt S'OO P. M. Dsyligni

III.—School Jfl2—Sewnren Itlflente Is the corporau seal oi said
Contract #«— Heating Work ' Corporation, the » m ( being wen known

6ns and Repairs i to him; that it was affixed by order of
lei at the Office of «»liJ Corporation; that Frederick M
ion-of the Township Damltu l« President of said OorporstioiH

"•• High s<"hnoi that he saw Frederick M. pamtu us

ontract # « H e t g
Renovations and Repairs

Bids will I* received at the Office of
the Btrnrd of E c h i r a t l f h Township
of Woodbridjre at the

Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital. A I U», or "a qualified MdVumm'd voter' From Bnrron Avenue School to HIRII
dftUHtllT WU bom to Mr. and I j | °|(JJ , but*erai'se oVimif'is'or prfysl- "Worn School JTV r ° r l h Ul D»fT0p
Mrs. James MaeArtliur, 404 Car-<cal disability will be unable jo cast J Avsnue School ^

Road. A l a n was born to
Not**

-Howard Johnson, Lincoln,
Neb., brother Of Mrs. Peter Rey- gnc| |tfrj Anthony SchWarU Of 58 10 "vole Tn the~specTal school meeting Barron Avemie School
nnlHs h u returned home after-r^rrh .«Mr»»t Weiranw! , *.nl1 J l w t '?n . o f . H!f ^,°?A ?!B'J.kL?i U,!X°'2 . 8 c ! l o ° 1 *"•

President sign said Certificate, nnd
I him declare that he signed, muled

oi jiny, •""• delivered said Certificate us the
md rend voluntary act and deed of suld Corpora-

„ „ „ , , - :tlnn, bv Its order and by authority uf
lild.i rhvM he suhmlttRd on Bid Form. Its Board of Directors and Bv the vole,

-•> ~ > m t « * « i i « n( the either In person or by proxy, duly con
scltuM4 end thereunto duly authorised,
of holders of more than two-thirds In

Savin? Time, on the 53rd day of July,
11*56. and wli] then be opened a:
In

MW»AI. NOTICES

Building, Woodbrldge, N«w J«mey. un-
til JOfl P M. fBDST) on July 17, 19S6,
nnd then nt said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and read
aloud. /

The information for bidders, apeclfl-
rntlnns. form of Bid and Form «f Con-
tract mny be ohtalned ot the Offlre of

Utter To: w-li
N'.»Tl('r

TO WHOM if

"" ' of ii
held

-. . . . I Wfto .li-,. .
thnt

I ; H ..
" i i
MA-, .

Howard Madison, Township Engineer, | n , 1956 -the T
Memorial Municipal Building. ! miet «t g P Ki"

mlttM chambers
BiilidlnK W ^

(
W

of i»l
DDepartment nn,| .
to Inspection iuui .
PrlOC tO Mlf I,,,
1079-E on i|,,, ...
Ansessnient Mnp

Take lurtlipr u,,t|
shin (.•niiimui,-.- i •"
pursuant to ],1W

prlre at will,!, ,,, ,,
"111 be «,.,! i,,,,,.1,1

•ertinrnt ,.

nolds, h M returned horn^ alter- U r c h

apendlng two weelLS Visltmg Witn,

subject to nil requirements
Drawings ;<n<t Specification*.

Proposed forms of Contract DoCu-

Ion August aj IBM klndlv writ* or apply

Vacation St. An-

From School 39. Port Reading, to
Jarron Avenue Srhool

, „ . From School 310. Hopelawn. to Bar-
i forwarded to you such request mint J ron Avenue School

the
Smith Street. Perth Amboy, New Jer- the

of the Common Stock which Is
r class of stock outstanding fur

uses and purpows thereinpurpo
at Vlkpressed: and that Viktor Bator signedamiwi a i im .v.... , _ , , .

sey, by depositing 15.00 for ench set of pressed: ana tnai vinmr n»^, „,*„„,
dociimen«s Depomt will be refunded to his name thereto nt the same time us

.- - n—,<>„._ iiihscrlblnf witness.
on Aveniie School
From Barron Avenue Bchool to 8ohool.

ich bidder who returns the Speclflca-i s th p
nrj other docu-;

d ;
VrCTOR BATOR.

_M1» Joan Martinô  «i_W«d- j thony. Church, under the direc- « . y o ^ m e ^ e ^ n d ^ .d- - tfFrom B.rron *„„,,. ™ ., ™ . ^ ^ .„ ^ ,,g; „
with vnnr' List showing details of material to „ , ,„ h]rt onening Persons who have oworn w ; ^ ' ^ ^ ; , ^ |fi mtlli tnT

renson why ', be moved mav He secured at the office
he ^

!t«tf

f 'UKitl B V I S T .
pince No n

, o l e T t yW
Ou?' 5

tl

bridge Avenue, and Miss Virginia: tion of the Bernadine Sisters of
Lupo, Amboy Avenue. Woodbridge. Holy Family
are vacationing.ln Seaside Heights: and Brother
for a week. ! full swing. '

-Miss Kathleen Reynolds Blair ladles of the parish are « » » » » „ . , , „ „-„ ,£ ,„ , n o t l e s s l h a n e l K h [ d a y s

Road, has been released from the Mlsaes Olori^ Jean Ferrloli, Do-! prior to the election, and contains the

STrfZ hid openinR

d

whn dn not me, a Notary Public in and forwho do not t h e C o u n t j o f mMltm » n d t r ) a

vllisn Abscnt*« tlon.ln the Bnrron Aven\ie School, Bar- • NQ bili(ifI shM wl his bid for

Rahway Hospital and Is convales-' lores Ciuftreda. Maureen Slmeone,
cing at home. , j barolyn Our It a, Anna Marie Kor-

-Mlss Patricia MoNulty, Wood-[itko/Carmella D'ApollU), and Pa-;
bridge Avenue, Is vacationing at I trie la Wood. To date 186 children'
Barnegat Pines. ' are registered. '

—Miss Adele D'Cjsl. B Street, i An entertainment program Is
is vacationing at rVlteco Beach' being planned for Friday, July 20.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gal- The parents of all the children are j
lagher. Mr. Gallagher Is the own- Invited to attend.

foregoing Information
Dated: July 11. 19M

HELEN H ANDERSON.
Secretary

Wood bridge Township Board
of Education

Barron Avenue
WoodbrldKe.' N. J.

,-L 7/U-W

OF EDUCATION
Woodbrldge, N J

HELEN H ANDERSON.
Secretary

er of the Welding Works in Port
Reading.

—Miss Dorothy D'Orsl spent a
few days at Long Branch.

—Joseph D'Orsl. B Street, has
returned home after a two weeks'
training period at Camp Drum,
N. Y. with the National Guard.

—Mlstes Elton Maye Ahlerlng
and Frances Tandyak. Carteret.
have returned home after a week
spent at Vanada Woods with the
John T. McDonnells, Sixth Street.

Misses Carol Qujnn of Rah-
way: Mary Anne Ray, Monmouth
Beach, and Misses Patricia and
Maureen McDonnell, Port Read-
ing, attended the wedding of
Joan Djuh, Formosa, to John
Mclntyre, Philadelphia, Saturday.

—Mrs. Daniel J. McDonnell and
children, Mary, Nancy, Joseph,
and Eileen, and her nlefes, Sandra
Canran and Ka'tthteeh McDon-
nell, and nephew, Brian McDon-
nell, are vacationing at Vanada
Woods.

—Mr .and Mrs. Owen S. Shaw
and Mrs. Guy Wilcox, Torrlngton,
Conn., and Mrs. William Greene,
Newark, were visitors of the John
T, McDonnells Sunday.

Bus Ride
The Altar and Rosary Society of

8t. Anthony's Church will spon-
sor a bus ride to Atlantic City
Saturday, July 21. The buses will
leave from the front of the church
at 10:30 A. M. Mrs. Alvin Shaffer
and Mrs. John Homier). Jr., are
co-chairmen of the trip. Reserva-
tions ma^ be made with either of
these ladies or with Mrs. Sabby
Martino, 442 Woodbrldge Ave-
nue.

Wedding Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. John C. Ahlering,

414 Turner Street, entertained at
a 25th anniversary party in honor
of her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Knight,
36 Bortie Road, Cedar Grove. Mrs.
Knight la the former Sophie Ore-
gor of Carteret. The couple have
two children, Edward Jr., a mar-
ine stationed ln Japan, and Gloria,
who is presently vacationing In
California. \

The affair was arranged by Mrs.
Ahlerlng, Mrs. Frank Krlssak, sis-
ters of Mrs. Knight, and Mrs.
Stephen Gregor, Rahway, slster-
Ln-law. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Monette. Caldwell; Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Benner, Dover; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Evans, Newark, who
were sponsors at the wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Knight; Mrs. Julia
Raires, Jersey City; Mrs. Anadio
Domenquez and daughters, Mari-
lyn and Linda; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Krlssak and-daughter, Viv-
ian, and Nicholas Matway, Car-
teret; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gre-
gor, Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Palinkas and sons, Frank and
Kenneth, Sewaren; and Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Ahlerlng and chil-
dren, Kenneth and Beverley, Port
Reading, A telegram was received
from the daughter, Gloria.

nat aaaled
• bids will be received by the Purchasing
Agent of Mlddle**i County at the Pur-
chasing Agent's Office Room Kit.
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick. New Jersey, on Tuesday, July 34.
1M. at 10:00 A. M Eastern Daylight
Time, for the furnishing and delivering
of the following Reinforced Concrete

ADVERTISEMENT
THJJ BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
TH» TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX-

OWNERS
Separate sealed bids for
Minor Interior Alterations at the
Barron Avenue School. Scluxfl No, 11
and Bchool No. 1

will be received by the Board of Educa-
tion of the Township of Woodbrldge,!
n the County of Middlesex. New Jersey,

.n the Board Room of .the High School.1

Barron Avenue. Woodhridije. N J until

Pipe:
feet — IS" Reinforced ConcreteJ

Pipe to Washington Avenue, Pl«cat«w*y
Township.

1,000 feet —14" Reinforced Concrete
Plot to M&Lp street, Jantesburg

330 feet—M'1 Reinforced Concrete Pipe
to Whltehead Avenue, South River

Bidden ahali' tender their bids on
their own letterheads, and bids must
be accompanied by cash or certified
check In the amount of ten percent
(10%) of the total bid.

If two or more merchants are tie on
an Item, the Purchasing Agent reserves
the right to make the award to one of
the bidders.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and her
action Is subject In all respects to the
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of Middlesex County.

By order o^ the Board of Chosen
Freeholders ot the County of Middlesex

HELEN H A T E S .

I.-L. 7/12/W
Purchasing Agent

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Purchasing
Agent of Middlesex County at the Pur-
chasing Agent's Office. Room 20S,
County Record Building. New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, on Tuesday, July 21,
1956, at 10:30 A. M., Eastern Daylight
Tlnie, for the furnishing and delivering
of various sines of stone; and for the
futatsfilng. delivering and applying of
Rrjfd Oil R.TS and ET12; to be used
on Hie Florida drove Road, Middlesex
County.

Specifications and forms of bid for
the proposed wort, prepared by Herbert
R. Fleming, County Engineer, have been
died ln the office of the Purchasing

Show of Yearlings
On Monmouth Card

I

I . - L 7 / 1 3 56

Attention Is called to the fact that
(lot less ihnn the minimum salaries
iiiHl wages prevailing In the area must
be paid on this work.

The Bunrd of Education of th< Tawn-
shlp of Woodbrldge reserves lh( right
to reject any or all bids and to waive
any Informalities in the bidding.

BOARD OF EDUCATION Ot THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBHipOE
Mr Andrew Aaroe, President
Mrs. Heien H Anderson. Secretary

l.-L. T/12/56

Notary Public of New Jersey
Uy Commission Eiptres Oct. 93, 1959

(NOTARIAL MALI

The Township Committee of the
Township of WoodbrldKe re»e>ves the
tight t/j waive any lnfarma.UUes In, OT
reject any or ill *tto'

No Bidder may wUlnlrsur his Bid
within thirty days after the actual
date of the opening thereof.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

1 -L. 7/S. 12/M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bldn wll! he received by the ̂ Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brllge for the Construction of 1.740 •
Lineal rett , more or less, of Ooncme; •»••<!« •fir, on pin.
Curl) and Outtef, on both aides of' drnd mul iu!n r l
ionora Avenue, Iselln. New 'Jersey. 1<>ts In said bin, i
/rom the westerly property line of Mid- will require n t|(|4
dlisex Avenue, westerly to the easterly 9* the bid an<i>>
right of way line of the N. J, Oardeu j Cornmith-e. u w i,
Stste- Parkway, Route Jt4, and opened price to b« pnM
md rend In public at a regular meet-1 InntnllmmM p|m
ng »t the Memorlsl Municipal Build-; term< provided f,,,
nj, 1 Main Btrwt, Woodbrldm, Hew sale
Jersey, on July 17, 19M, at 8:00 P. H.,| The following , ,
Eastern Daylight. Saving Time. eluded in U,P S,,|,

Finns ana Specifications may be oh- Rlghl-of-Wnv l»i
alned at <he ofllcs of the township nln« throng i,,,,>

Engineer, Howard Madlton. 1 Mftln purchase/ cnumv
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey. I on thi

The Township Committee reserves the
fight to reject nnv or nil bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7/3, 12/M

•Mm

I.-L. V » . 18. M/M

J:00 P. M., E.D.ST, on "July 23, 19S«.
id then at said place publicly opened
ii rend aloud.
The, Contract Documents may be' "°n

examined at the' offices of the Archi-
tects. Alexander Merchant Associates,

Elm Row, New Brunswick. N. J., nnd

fertlfleate of Redemption
of Preferred Stock of

NATVAR CORPORATION
Pursuant to Title 14 ot the Revlned

Statutes of New Jersey of 1937)

d Snd eilstlng under
J

returning such
good condition

Bet
will 'be

the laws of the State of New Jersey,
DOES HEREBY CERTIFY:

in»»ii» ». „ „..„ 1 That the location and the principal
led upon payment o f f l ce o t t n e Corporation la 311 Ban-

Any bidder upon d o l P h Avenue, Wbodbrldge. County of
nmmnNr and ln i Mindlesex.

2. That the nurue of the agent therein
and In charge thereof, upon whom

NOTICE
Take notlct that ANTROHT J AN-

DSR8CH and SADIt AHDtRACH, as
panneTt t/a White House Tavern, have
applied to the Township CoAroltUe of
th< Township of Woortbfidgi for a
transfer of Plenary Retail Consumption
License No. C-10 heretofore Issued to
Anthony J. Anderach and Mary V An-
dersch. admlnUtratrlJ ot the estate of
Joseph Andcrsch. t/s White Rouse
Tavern, for premises situated at 331
West Avenue. Sewaren, N. J.

Objections. If arty, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
gan. Township Clerk, Woodbrldge, New
Jersey.

his
payment. Deposit by check only. »n u '" ^"«'t,-= w.-..^v.. -r~ --..

The Board of Education of the Town- P"«ess against the Corporation may be
se™ed Is Frederick M DamlU

The Board of Education o
ship of WoodbrldKe, In the County of

reserves the right to waive
. . . „ is"Frederick M. Damltt.
1. That all of the preferred slock of

any"informalities In. or to reject anv, t h e Corporntlon, namely. I9U5 ahares
,...H .„. ,,n hirfE of the par value of *400 per share here
and/lor all bids tofore issued and ouUtaiullng has beenBath" bidder" must deposit with his t o I o r e 1 B s u e a a".a » ™ » " " » ™ -"•••

A „«, , . ! ,„ !„ „„ »mn,rr,t nf nnt ims from time to time duly called for re-bid security In on amount of not less
than ten per centum (10'v) of the base • dempiton
bid in the form unri subject to the the Board of Directors by

ant) redeemed on June
1951, 1952, (953, 1954 and 1955.

4 Thatconditions provided in the Instructions *• "1UL " l c ""~« «• "•*—-~"" ~\
to Bidders No bidder may withdraw his rewliiilon at a meeting duly called and

held on June 27 195fi duly retired saidto Bidders No bidder may
bid for a period of thirty (301 days
after the actual dntc of opening thereof.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a Surety Company Bo*,
the full amount of the contract price

held on June 27, 195fi, duly retired said
191.73 shares of preferred stock nnd de-
clared that the authorized amount of
"»«ferred Sock redeemed shall be
aeenieu ya be reduced to the extent of
the shares so redeemed and retiredIndemnifying the Board of Education l"e » '«"" » "nunmu . . .» .v...»,

of tixt Township of Woodbrldge. In the effective on the date^ of retlremen
County of Middlesex, from any and all; t"*1Jl!0L

dl i ti of any ! ™™
County of M d e , y ; 1 J T T « i ,UVBVnv w . n
profeedlngs. suits or actions of any ! ™,,™l™£°$ „ WHEREOF. , SATVAJtt
name, kind or description and condi- CORPORATION has made this certlfl-name, kind or description and
tlonal for the faithful performance or
the work, i

BY ORDER OP:
' THE BOARD OF EDUCATION IN

THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

uuy of June, 1956.
NATVAR CORPORATION
By Frederick M Damlta,

President

BY: H ANDERSON.
SECRETARY

DATED: JULY 12, 1956
I.-L. 7/12/56

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THB TOWNSHIP OK WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX—

CORPORATE SEAL
Victor Bator.

1 Attest:
] Victor Bator
• Secretary •
STATE OF NEW JERSEY )
:OUNTY OP MIDDLE6EX ) »*•'•
BE IT REMEMBERED that on

OWNERS
Separate staled bids for furnishing

Auiiliary.% Activities
The Ladles' Auxiliary of Port

Reading Fire Company is spon-
soring a special project with Mrs.
6abby Martino as chairman. Cap-
tains of the project are Mrs. Frank
D'Apolito, Mrs. John Kalina, Mrs.
Michael Simeone, Mrs, Samuel
DeMarino, Mrs. Stephen Wasilek,
Mrs. James Ciardiello, Mrs. Car-
men D'Alessio, and Mrs. John
Surick.

\
Family Outing

A family outing was held re-
cently by the Martino family at
Franklin Park. In attendance were
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Martino
and son. .Fred, New Brunswick;
Mr. William Muller, Rahway; Mr.
and Mrs. William Carney and chil-
dren. Deborah and Kenneth, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony J. McNulty
and children, Patricia and David,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sabby Martino
and son, Martin, all of Port Read-
ing.

Port Reading Playground
The Fourth Street Playground

under the direction pf Mrs. Louis
Szolce, supervisor, is open daily
and the pool is open each after-
noon, weather permitting. On
Monday a group of 14 children, all
over 54 inches tail, went to swim

WORDS

fpp i?e/NG SUCH A F^PPSCT

OCEANPOKT—Two stakes and
he tenth annual show of New Jer-
ey foaled yearlings highlight the
eek's program at Monmouth

Park.
Concluding the week's attrac-

ions will be the presentation on
Saturday of the $20,000 Miss
Woodford Stakes, for three-year-
•fd fillies at six furlongs.

Olenelg S t a b l e " s Roommate,
winner of the Cherry Hill Stakes,
is regarded as the probable choice
'or the Futurity, having been
made a supplementary nominee to
the race. He will have as a run-
ning mate, the highly regarded
filly Covey Rise.

Several strong candidates for
honors In the Futurity have been
developed in the early racing at
Monmouth Park. This group In-
cludes D St H Stable's Mr. Seymo,
Bemadotte Stable's Kapichan,
Jaclyn Stable's Our Quest, E. H.
Me*smer's Willie Ratner and Jo-
seph M. Roebling's Wolf Badge.

Among the outstanding Allies
nominated for the Misi Woodford
are Ogden Phlpps' Glamour and
pro Bono, Mrs. Helen W. Kellogg's
Dark Charger, East Acres Cosman
and California's hope, Triple Jay,
owned by the Cardinal and Gold
Ranch.

Triple Jay has won 6 of 10
starts [Including victories in the
Goose a 1 r 1 and Honeymoon
Stakes. Glamour won the Jasmine,
while Pro Bono scored in top over-
night events and was second in
the Betsy Ross. Cosmah and Dark
Charger both Were stakes winners
latit season.

A year ago Hi-Sag wa« the win-
ner of the Futurity and Blue
Sparkler scored in the Miss Wwd-
ford.

Brig, Gen. Charles B. Lyman
and Mrs. Lyman of West Chester,
Pa. will serve as Judges of the
yearling show and Nelson Dunstan
of the Morning Telegraph will be
honorary steward.

Agent, County Record Building, New
Brunswick, New Jersey, and may be
Inspected by prospective bidders during, " " L " ? !"g:. A , , .. „,. „
business hours. Bldd«rE will be fur- Window Shinies and Venetian Blinds

In the New High School located Just
Nor-tk of at. OeorgM Avfuue, at Kelly
Street, In the Township of Woodbrldge,
and the New Iselln Elementary School
No. 18, In the Township of Woodbrldge,
in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
will be received by the Board of Educa-
tion of the Township of Woodbrldge,
in the Board Room of the High School,
Barron Avenue. Woodbrldge. N. J., until

0 P M E D S T J l 23 1M

nlshed with a copy of the specifications
by th« PurcrMsfnt' AgelrT on proper
notice and payment of $10.00 cost of
preparation. .

Bids must be made on the standard
proposal forms In the manner desle-
nnted therein and required by the speci-
fications, must -be enclosed In sealed
envelopes, bearing tlic name and ad-
dress ot the bidder and the rmms of
the Job on the outside, addressed to
the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
Middlesex County, and must be accom-
panied *y a certified check for not. less
than ten (10%) percent of the amount
bid and delivered at the place and on
the hour above-mentioned.

The standard proposal form Is at-
tached to the specifications, copies of
which will be furnished on application
to the Purchasing Agent.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and her
action Is sub.lect In oil respects to the
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of Middles*i County.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of. Middlesex County.

HELEN HAYES,

I.-L. 7/12/58
Purchasing Agent

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbridge at 8:00 P. M., E.DS.T,,
on July 23, 1956, In the.Board Room
In the High School Building. Barron
Avenue, Woodbrldge. N. J., for the sale
of equipment as listed below:

8clin.ee and Laboratory Tables
Industrial Arts Equipment

Information regarding the above may
be secured at the office of tbe Superin-
tendent of Schools In the High School
Building. Barron Avenue, Woodbrldge,
N. J.

WOODBRIDQE TOWNSHIP BOARD
OP EDUCATION
Woodbrldge, N. J.

.HELEN II. ANDEIU3ON,
Secretary

I.-L. 7-12-S6

Secretary

this

I-L 7/S, 12/ie

HOtrSI TAVERN
Anthony J Anderab. Prei
Sadie Andersen; Sec.

NOTICE TO BIDDKRg
NOTICE IB HtREBT OIVEM thr

sealed bids, for the purcJwac by the
Township of Three (3) Barley-Davidson
Polke Motorcycles lest tradetn of Three
(3) Police MototayolM at listed: 1M1
L JM0 Cyple. 1951—L S93"! Cycle, 1951-
L 5680 Cycle, will be received by th
Township Committee ot the Township
of Woodbrldge at the Memorial Mu
nttlpal Building, I Main Btrwt. Wood
bridge. New Jersey, until 8 P. M.. D8T
on July 17. 19K. and ttien at said Me
inorlul Municipal Building public!
opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained tn the offlee of Chief J. R
Egan. No. 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge
New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re
serves the right to reject a>ny or '
bids. , ,

B. J. DUNIQAH,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In Woodbrldge Inde-
pendent-Leader on July i, IKS. and
July U. 19S6.

T s K e f v i r . n t ' T , in
or any rim,. ,„ ., h
J O l t m e d , t h e T u v , , . .
s e r v e s t h r rlK!u ,u
r*"*r* n t i v <»'• ,,r

s a i d l o t s in ailil t>,n
fth It. Illll V Mjicn ,!, , .
to terms'and rn;,h,,,.

Jowfna; proposed OfBlnsnee wa» Intro-1 case one or more t,,
dtioed and passed on lint retdlng at n! be received
mMtlng of the Townjhlp Committee' Upon Bccppinmc ,
of theTownshlp of Woodbrtdge, In the ; bid, ot bid nb,,V(. ,
County of Mlddlesei. New J«twy, hfld j Towimh'.p ("ommifi,
01 the 3rd day of July, 1950. and thai | thereof by the PMM
said ordinance will be token up for: U)« manner or pur, i
further consideration and final passage 'v l"i terms n[ •„, ,. ,

""' "'" deliver i,
l id itrrim ,.
July 3 ;.,•

I'UNli iA .

NOtlCB
Itptlc* 1« birtby ilvtn that the fol-

iwfr "

>t a meeting of urtd Township Commit- ! ship will
tee to be held at Its meeting room In '""' * "
tht Memorial Municipal Building ln
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the 17l)i
day of July. 1«M. at t M P M (OBT).:
or i s w a n thereafter aa Mid matter
c«n be reached, at which time and
place all persona who may be lnter-

for

DATED
M. .1

To be ac
195«, In the

STATE OF xr..
DBPARTMEN! I

CERTTnCATlON <,|
To all to whom , , ,

come, QrretliiK
WHEREAS. II ,!,,;„ .

tlon, by dul\ nu'h,: .
I ( I T '•• ,

oted therein will be given an oppor-
tuolty to be heard concerning the
Hint.

B J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN RD1NANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE EWTTTUD 'AH ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH SALARY ANB WAGE ™ ^
8CHEDOLB8 OF CERTAIN OPFICIALe ! „ ' , ' " " ' n ">^'In
AMD OTH»B TOLL TIME AND PART j "" '_<"J™ t h f "•»
T U t t EMPLOYEES Or THE TOWN- j l n Yy. *™'* t h n l

e H I p . . j MARLO HRAI.i v
BE IT OHOAINID by the Tbwnshlp » ">rporetlnn ,,( ti.;

Committee of the Township of Wood- ? ," • ' , 0 ™ r e J ' " l u " '
bridge, in the County of Middlesex | S y rt tt^',

SECTION I. Tlie Ordinance entitled I "V iPredfrlck M
"An Ordinance to establish sttlnry a n d ! ' , f^n t t

l
h"'1"1 ':

wage schedules of certain officials and; °r- T | P° n *'">'" IT
full time and part time employees of ] ™• compiled «iih -
the Township" be. and the same hereby [ 1 , m * '*• t-or|»r«[i'.i
la, further amended In the respects i * l w a Stutuicn nt s,
brpniur menlloutd I nary to "•- '

of Dissolution
NOW THEHKFOHK

SECTION 2. Effective as of June 30,
19S4, tht annual salary of Peter Kukan, ,
Junior Engineer, shall be the sum of; 5J_ 8 ' H t e o f ^
»5,3S).OO. 1 ° ° Hereby Certlf

SECTION ). Effective as ol July 3,
19M, the hourly rate of pay for the
Heavy Equipment. Operators In the

NOTICE TO BIDDBRS
Sealed Bids for th« Construction of

Sanitary Sewer ln Highland Place,
Fords, Woodbrldge Township, New Jer-
sey, together with Manholes and neces-
sary "Wyes," as shown on the Plans,
will be received by the Township Com-
mlttei of the Tawnshlp of Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, at the Memorial Municipal

Public Works Department shall be 12.00
per hour.

SECTIOJJ 4. This Ordinance shall
take effect! immediately upon the adop-
tion and advertising as required by
law.

HUOH B. QUIGLBY,
Commttteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Tawnshlp Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on July 5 and July 12, 1956, with
Notice of Public Hearing for Anal adop-
tion on July n, 19M.

y r i i l v
p o r a t l o n d i d , tm •;•,,•
of June. 19.1a h;,. u
eaecuUd nnd aufsi.

•v t«( |

Ing to the
tlon. ejtecuteil tn ..
thereof, which S:i:i! .
record of the |ir, •,-.
art now on (lit in :
provided by law

IN TKSTIMOV
h a v e l i iTf:n -i
affixed my uifn ;

( S e a l ) t o n , th is ' m e : . -
J u n t . A. U i:.r
h u n d r e d mul f i f v - v i
E D W A R D J I' .UIKN
8 e c r f t a r v »! ,-• •,

T. -L. 8 / 2 8 ; 7 /S , 1? 5ii

W'HEB

•( mid I

8:00 P. M., E.D.S.T., on July 23,
and then at Bald place publicly opened
und read aloud.
. The Contract Documents may be ex-
amined at the unices of the Architects.
Alexander Merchant Assoclntes. 1 Elm
Row. New Brunswick, N. J., and copies
thereof obtained upon payment of
110.00 for each set. Any bidder upon
returning such set promptly and In
;ood condition will be refunded his

payment. Deposit by check only.
The Boiwd of Education of the Town-

ship of Wooodbrldge in the County of
Middlesex reserves the right to waive
any Informalities ln, or reject any
and/or all bids.

Each bidder must deposit with his bid
security in an amount of not less than
ten per ceutum (10%) of the base bid
in the form and subject to the condi-
tions provided ln the. Instructions to
Bidders. No bidder may withdraw tils
bid for a period of thirty (30) days after
the actual date of the opening thereof.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a Surety Company Bond ln
the full amount of the contract price
indemnifying the Board of Education j
of the Township of Woodbridge In the |
County of Middlesex, from any und all I
proceedings, suits or actions of any;
name, k(nd or description and condl-1
tlonal for the faithful performance of j
the work.

BY ORDER OP:
THE BOARD OP EDUCATION IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX

BY: HELEN H. ANDERSON.
BDOIlBTAnY

DATED: JULY 12, 1956
I.-L. 7/12/56

Jr» a Thunderbinl Special V-8 e n g i n e * 2 2 5 eager "kortti" await your in<<"< """
. 'Available ID KordoouUc Ftirlam" «"J • ! '' ' J

CMarter No. 14378 Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

A CONDENSED LIFE
"Do you believe that two can

live as cheaply as one?"
"Oh, yes-j-half as long."

LEBAL NOTICES

Woodbridge National Bank
OF WOODBRIDGE, MIDDLESEX j COUNTY, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1856. PUBLISHED
m RESPONSE TO CALL MAPE BY COMPTROL

'
RESPONSE TO CALL MAPE BY COMPTROLLER OP THB CUR-

RENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. 8. REVISED STATUTES.
ASSETS :

Cash, balances with oilier bunki, Including reserve balance, and
cmh Items In process of collection •2,511.153.74

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisionsObligatos S t p
Other bonds, jiotes, and debenture*
Corporate atoefca (including 122,500.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank)
Loans and discounts (including $9.63 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned, (19,2*15.27; furniture mid fixtures. (124.380.94

(Bank premlnea owned are subject to NO UCJIB not
assumed by bank) <

Other asseM ~ _

,
2,250,539.97

54,913.80
22^00.00

3,787,347.12
143,648.21

4,256.37

TOTAL ASSEfii 112,387,342.54

LIABILITIES

NOTICE T« PERSONS IN MILITARY
HKKVICK OH F.11IKNTH IN VETERANS*
HOSPITALS AND TO THKIR RELA-
TiVKS ANp HUENUb

If you urn In the military, earvlce or
are a uutlent ln a veterutit' hospital
and Ueilrc to vute ur II you art • rela-
tive or a friend of u person who la In
thl military service or Is a patltnt In
» vcterum' liuspltul who, you IxUavt,
will dtnlrc to vot* iu th« tpaclal achool
niMtlng and election ot the acbuol dl»-
trlct uf ihe Towli»hl« yj Wuo<Jblldg« to
be hold on August 21. 1954, kindly write
to til* uuderugued Bt unco auklng
applkiitlou (or • mlllUry a»rvlo* billot
«• M votW In «ld election to b* lor.
warded u> you, if you an lu tb« m,IUt*ry
atrtlM v i n i patient In * v»Wr»n«'

lt*J, nt*tu» lour own*, «{«. MittU
ber. honn address and th« aiwrana
" ' YOU u* Itatlontd or can M
, «r » rou <«f' (°* mtutMir *•'•

billot Mr a r«l»tlv# or fiUMI tbta
make an application under o»th for »i
inlUury actvlca bullui tu ha furwu4«4 I

Demand depo«IU of Individuals, partntrshlpa, and corporations $5,106,08410
Time doposlU of individuals, partnerahlpa, and corporations 4,891,364.98
Deposit* o/ United Statea aovernment (InclucHng Postal Savings) . 313,699.23
DepoalU of Statei and political subdivisions 1,442,770.09
Other depoarU (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 22,651.17

Total Deposits , »ll,57fi,529.68

TO/TAL LIABILITTS8 v $11,576,529.68

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS * '
Capital Btock:

(c) Common tujek, total par »MO,000.09 $ 3OO,Qgo.op
Surplus ?. A, 460,000.00
Undivided profits 60,812.38

810,812,16

$11,387,342.94

Total Capital Accounts

TOTAL LUBILITIJS AND CAPITAL AOOOUHTS

MBMDRANDA
Aiaite plodgad or aulgntd to lecute liabilities and (or other purposes I 861,000,00
Loans M ttiown ubove are after deduction •! rtservw of $ 15.000,00

I, HIED p. BUNTEMBAOH, CaBhler of tne above-named bank, do solemnly
awesr that th* abova sUMantnt to tru* w tb* "bait of my kuowledgs «nd bell*r.

FRED P. BUNTBNBACH, Oasbfw
CORRECT—Attest;

HAROLD VA|) SYCKLB,
rRAH»£ VAM 8VCKLE,
THQMAS L. HANSON,

Director*
• T A T I O r NVW JMRBEY. ,
COONTt OJ» UIODUQIX. Mi

Bworp to %pj iub»crjb»d twio/« ro» tW» »ft A * pf Ht
certlfr t W 1 am nol an o«o.ir 4r ilrecl^f i / t h l J banlt.

UART R. OlARiiB. NoWry Public of V. J.
My OojumlW.iJU expire* U»rcB I, IBM.

I.-L, 7/12/5e , • *

For the sheer fan of driving

FORD goes first i1
Thuixjeifeird poww

opt nt a whole N W world

of driving pleasure..,

makes Ford the

best-wiling "8" of alll

A b e d ol y w tite highway trnwimlj like
• cswelMdy ooded rope. But firmly under
you H t cvdetignedtot&e roads like thii
in «ay Mride. Beneath that gkomlng Ford
hood, 225 eagK hones awai* your orden,
Nudge tkc gat ped«L Cendy now. , . look!
That track that wai ahead of iu a now
uf eh/ bdrind. See that Oat "S" c u m ibmdt
With FortTI low center ol gravity and ball*
joint fronf »utp«wion, well follow Ml twfct-
ing tunu lai mrt-footed i*fe»y. Thara, *•>•
tt«W|bifafldtt//

Jkxc&goesjfat,• • • tn ptrformancei

Beyond any doubt this'SOI'HI,! •

capture for you the adventure ul
BeSjund its giant Thunderbiid i-nm"
ing in full of fun again!

Where a Ford V-8 is coiin"",
driving ii believing. And the kt-ys t<>
are waiting for you now at you
Dealer'i. Get behind the wheel ..I H-
road car. Put it through its |""
highway or byway.,When >>" •
your dealer I i |owroom
agree that-Ford, indeed,

. on!*

i Fold
1'IHJ

, t!r«l

yuUl

I n . I .

In $afety JjL . . . in economy

NOW!**0™ •«* M* CONDITIONING coto UuZn many
medium-pricid tort without it* TRY ONB TODAY I *&*%****

CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
WOODBRIDQE, N. J . Tel. WO 8-3100GEORGE
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olice Pistol Team Clips Perth Amboy, Wins Crown
's Tops Jigg's,
s Senior Loop

l-IIalf Title
National Division

Won Lost
H;|l & Ol'lH I 0
u,',rli Men's Club 6 2

of Fortls 4 4
[{(•creation 1 7

,i AC. 1 8
American DlrWon

Won Lost
T;ivi'ni

',,><• Drugs

Demons

of

.... 7

.... 5

.... 5
... 2

1

Stan's Bar
Hopelawn laid claim

championship of
Senior Softball

after posting a wejl-tarned
(tmy over Jigg's Tavern.
liius entered the playoff
ousting seven straight trt-

ilrcum game which was
lv between Stan's, the Na-

'l,, ii«ue champs, and Jigg's,
rican loop title-holders,

oil will) a bang, living up
notations. The statistics
nil close wtth itan't out-

thelr opponent* by two
IKI outhlttlng them by a
[ i n

Fitfurskl wat credited with
iniy after d shaky start in
.• and second Innings. In
si mid second innings, he

Die buses with six free
but on both oecaaion*

d uiit <jf trouble. BUI DUtel-
:uid Mike Roskey divided

chores with the
with the de-

SPARK SENATORS' DRIVE: When the Grelner Senators made
their move from last place to third in the American Division of
the Woo<Jbrid« Little League, the rapid rise wiu partially at-
tribute to Hie onUtanmnt ptrttyrmancf i,t Walter Fee. Jr., Bobby
Zullo and Jack Penny, who are In the above picture in the usual
order. Zullo, one of the most effective pitchers in the American
circuit, hai a pair of victories to his credit over the Klwanls Club

Indians, the defending champions.

Freund's 2-Hitter Blanks
Yankees in Colonia League

Ki-,i.st*y club i averted a
'..<h in the fourth frame
Inn Wagenhoffer and Dto-

slammed singles to ac-
fi>i one run. Stan'* scored

tin- fourth on a home run
miv Balir, then proceed to

" le tallies In the fifth and
tu wrap it up.

Win for Mtlnar's
n: s made the most of 10

o iump to an 11-6 verdict
In- Stwaren A.C. and clinch
: i>Uice In the final American
Hi line up.
Kelly. Molnar't flashy left-

, led the assault from the
's bux with a home run and
ingles, while Den Bleyker
:d m with two hits. The
front's most t a l e n t e d

i were Ronnie Osborne and
»iio rapped out three and
u> blows respectively,
nk Keating walked off with
loumi victory after limiting
en tu nix hits over the seven

.span. Bewaren's loos was
!d id Ron Hutteman.

pit me in which U b u t hits
!d the- laelin Park field, Oak
Drugs outolugged Sonny's

n uf Port Heading by a

Indians ..
Red Sox .
Yankees .
White Sox
Tigers

Won Lost
4 3
3 2
3 3
3 3

... a 4

count.
ost- !MTG his batting average

y boost when he paced
Drug*' 19 hit attack with

li,.'!c.s. a double and triple
•uints from the bench. His

luu-.s. Huryk and Smith, al«o
successful performances

lulv with three base knocks
I'oit Reading's mainstays
in hand were Prank Mar-

l I ummy Olordano and Bot-
propelled three hit* each.

COLONIA - Jim Freund made
his initial start for the White
Sox In the Colonia Cub Baseball
Uaguc and came through In fine
fashion, pitching a 10-0 shutout
over the third place Yankees. The
victory was the White Sox second
since the start ol the season.

The White Sox hurler checked
the Yankee batters with two scat-
tered hits during the abbreviated
four inning name, ttnicit was
washed out by a heavy downpour.
The Yankee starter, Jim Chere-
panya, was nicked with the set
back after being sent* to the
showers in the first frame. In an
elfort to halt the White Sox bar-
rage of base hits, managers Jim
Charters, Bill Van Blarcom and
Bob Maler, sent Court
Carl Berg unri Ron Charter to the
diamond podium without success.

Heavy blasting was accom-
plished by the White Sox in the
first, second and third Innings
when they scored six in the firs
inning and two In the second and
third.

Paul

Pete Certsvik coasted to his sec-
ond mound triumph of the sum-
mer, while the Red Sox swingers
tagged the Yankee mound staff
for a bushel of base hits. Roger
FOx absorbed the Yankees' setback
—his first in league competition.

The hitters wbo made Red Box
managers Henry Golden, Pete
Castalone and Tom Whal jubilant
were Jimmy Woods with four safe
ilows and Bill Lockie and Pete

Certsvik with three each.

Ml, fur White birch
White Birch Men's Club
\> tiidr sixth victory since
i uf the first half after
in a 12-1 conquest over

itibiidKt Demons.
Muji-skl, the Whit* Birch

worked one of his best
nl the season from the
"i the diamond, limiting

pumas to two scattered hiU.
ml io butters and walked
iniuimos hud the setback
"P against his record.

Bridge Slates
r-Studded Show

BRIDGE - winners of
|nidjur lute model auto race

NASCAR Grand National
iins year will be in the
l'l<d Held for the lOO.-mile

title race ftiday night,
Jtl>. «t Old Bridge Stadium,

it; live puat or present
l«'".s already lined up for
tfiual classic which is open

American pleasure cars
und 1958 manufacture.

My listed me Lee Petty,
'"ii, N. c. giant who won
' '" 1«54; Herb Thomas,
• N C titleholder in 1951
;i mid the only driver to
annual 5U0 mile Darling-

IA'- race three times; Tim
[Atlanta, Ou. 1852 and 1955

" Jimmy Reed. PeekjklU,
[sliuit truck king of 1963,

i»b5; and BlUy Myers,
uu pane Eighteen)

Dunda and' Jim Preund
supplied the power at*the plate
for the White Sox with two hits
each; while Carl Berg belted a
double for the Yankees.

There isn't any doubt as to the
mastery of the Indians over the
Tigers, since the league leaders
whipped their recent opponents by
a wide 15-3 score for the a e f d
time this season. The Indians are
breezing along at the top of the
heap with a 4-2 record.

Ronnie Schaeffer, who Is un
defeated with a 3-0 mark, wa
credited with the Indians' triumph
after pitching a commendable
game. The defeat was handed to
Billy Huber — his second sinc
tl»e start of the current campaign

Th« R*d Sox and the Yan1cee,s
clashed for the second time thjs
season with the former club eve
ning up the series by trouncini
the Yankees by a 17-4 tally. Thi
victory moved the Red Sox up In

o undisputed posesslon of second
(lace in the standings.

Indians Upend Sox;
Connell Holds Foes
To 3 Hits, Faips 10

WOODBRIDG^—Action In the
Woodbi-idge utUe League con-
tinued hot and heavy during the
pust week with the Klwanls Club
Indiana holding the spotlight by
virtue of their 2-1 victory over
Stewart's Root Beer Red Box In
nn American Division clash at the
Van Biu-en Str«t Stadium.

Both pitchers Involved In" the
struggle worked wall enough from
the center of tjie diamond to win.
Jerry Connell, the eventual victor,
scattered three hits and struck
out ten. while his mound oppo-
nent, Olsen, limited the Indians
to two hits and fanned nine.

After two scoreless innings, the
Klwanls Club broke the ioe !h
the third flame when Hlgrfns
walked and scored on Jerry Con
nell's double down the left field
line.

The Red Sox made their bid in
the fifth Inning with a run to knot
the score at 1-1. Hadywalk opened
the round with a walk before mov-
ing over to second when Warren's
bouncer slipped through the in-
field. A.t this point Brown drove
a two ply shot to centerfleld to
score Hadywalk.

In the bottom half of the sixth
inning with the score still tied at
1-1, Connell belted his second dou-
ble of the game to open, the frame.
On the very next pitch, Connell
alertly stole third and romped
home with the winning run when
a pitch gô  away from catcher
Monaco.

The much Improved Qrelper
Senators continued to assert
themselves In the American cir-
cuit with a convincing 8-2 triumph

Posts 12th
In Row;
In Opening Round

Final Flrit Half

CLINCH TITLE: By beating Perth Amboy Tuesday, the Woodbridirr Police Pistol Team annexed
the first-half championship In the Central Jersey Pistol League. The locnl copi made it twelve wlm
In a row without suffering a single setbiick when they downed the Perth Amboy BlueeoaU. The
winning quartet b pictured above, left to right; Andrew Ludwlg, S»t. Closindo Zuccaro, John

Waldman and Stephen FelerUg.

Sports Quiz

over the Mauro Motors Yankees,
The Senators' recent win streak
has lifted the club from sixth
place to third in the standings.

Zullo Registers 4th
Bob Zullo, the ace of the Sena-

tors' mound staff, collected his
fourth victory of the season
against the Yankees. He recorded
11 strike outs and gavev up five

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

1. Let's try your memory on this
one. The New York Giants de-
feated the St. Louis Cardinals last
week. The Giants touched Jackson
and McDanlel for three hits each
and Missel! and Kinder didn't al-
lMfc« base h i m * * , atHrou haw

Blue Jays Triumph
In Pony Loop Tilt

WOODBRIDGE The Blue

to do is name the losing Cardinal
pitcher. ( i Jackson, < ) MeDan-
iel, i » Mizell. ( ) Kinder.

2. In a game played by Cincin-
nati recently. Robert Thursman
and Prank Robinson each scored
one run and batted In one run.
How many runs did
score? ( ) 2, ( ) 3, (

Cincinnati
) 4, I ) 5.

3. Dale Long hit eight home runs
In eight consecutive games, May
19, 20.20, 22, 23, 25, 26, 28. Now,
how many home runs has Long
hit since May 29 (and including
June2«i? i ) 3, ( > 4, ( ) 5, ( ) 6.

4. When the Milwaukee Braves
reeled off that 11-game winning
streak that put them back Into
first place, four pitchers gained
two decisions each and one man
won three games. Can you name
him? ( ) Buhl, ( ) Burdette, ( )
Crone,"* ( )Spahn.

5. Mickey Mantle had hit 27
home runs up to the morning of
June 27. In four games he hit two
home runs and one each In 19
games. How many homers would
you say Mantle has hit in games
won by the Yankees up to the
morning of June 27? ( ) 20, ( )
21, ( ) 22, ( ) 23.

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

AIL-STAR PILOT

WALTER

ALSTON
GETS HIS
2ftP SHOT

A* ALL-"'
P/LOT,

By Alan

l i t t le

anywhere

TUB
FIRST HALF

OF TUB

tttttft ****** ".l*"-*^

Hawks went at it tooth and nail
for six full innings in a Pony
League clash with th eBlue Jays
.WUiW-.the game out of the fire
In the late stages of the contest
to win It 16-15. Both teams were
exhausted when the decisive run
finally dented the plate.

At the conclusion of four in-
nings of pla/ the Hawks held an!

11-0 lead and appeared wejl on
their way to victory when they
added two more in the top of the
fifth. However, the Blue Jays
bounced back into the game in the
bottom of the fifth with a six run
uprising to lake the lead 15-13.

In the top of the sixth, the
Hawks showed they still had some
fight left when they drove two
runs home to balance the score
at 15-15. With the outcome of the
game on the line, the Blue Jays
completed their uphill climb In the
bottom of the sixth stanza when
they brought the winning run in.

Frankte Del Vaccio spearheaded
the Blue Jays offensively with a
triple and single, while Jim Voor-
hee& was also effective with two
hits. The Hawks' swingers who
fattened their batting averages
during the game were Nazarro,
Buczmycki and Miller.

The winning pitcher, for the
Blue Jays, managed by Leroy Sl-
nttmsen and Bill Voorhees, was
John Dimock, Csmyr absorbed the
Hawks' defeat,

Red Wings Blasted
The Ravens posted their fourth

conquest in league competition
and they accomplished the feat
inspectacular fashion by over-
powering the Red Wings 21-9 in a
game played at the Van Buren.
Street Stadium.

Zullo, the Ravens' shortstop,
powdered the ball, blasting a sin-
gle, doubly and triple in five trips.
John Mont&xzoU and Fustus also
helped tne victors with two hits
apiece. ijh« Red Wings' best with
two safeties were Proslck, Ctcho-
cky and Morse.

The high riding Blue Jays ran
into some stiff opposition when
they looked horns with Gene La-
mont and the Falcons, who com-
bined to put together a 5-4 verdict
in a close contest. Lamont hurled
a no hitter — the first in the Pony
League.

Lamont practically rewrote the
new record book when he held
the usually hard hitting Blue Jays
without a safe, blow and fired third
strikes past 15 batters. Bill Voor-
hees was the Blue Jays' losing
hur|er.

Casey, Lamont. Becker and Peck
punched out doubles for the vic-
torious Falcons.

In one other league tuuie, the
Red Wings erupted for six runs
In the fourth Inning to upend the
Hawks by a 9-4 count.

Frouhp, who oame on to relieve
starter Tomes In the fourth frame,
received oredit for the Red Wings'
victory. Millar, the Hawks' third
pitcher, wai tagged with the set-
buck-

The Bed Wtajgs' second base-
p i p , cichucky, wiu the batting
BUT Of Uw gttiiw with a pair of

^5 f i l3SSCW!3SCCfiCsaKr0WN0CCVKX^XS>^^ Franks' No-Hitter
Gives Sox 9-0 f i n

7Perth Amboy
PlscntBWiy Township
South Plalnfleld
Middlesex Borough
Somervllle
Manville
Edison Township
Mack Mdtors
Duneilen
North Plainneld
Bound Brook
New Brunswick

PfcRTH AJiiBOY —• The Wi
bridge Police stood head
shoulders over the 12 teams
the Central Jersey League by
Testing the Perth Amboy
1160-UH. to clinch the first-!
championship. Since the start
the 19(6 campaign, the To'
marksmen have accounted for
straight victories without a seja .,
»ck. T /

With the title on the llne,*# <j
record-breaking match was «x~ i'1

pe'eted between Woodbridge
;he second-ranking Amboyans,
the expected performance fi
to materialize. It could have
the pressure on both aquads
caused them to shoot below
normal averages. However,
Woodbridge sharpshooters
lowed their established pattern, 4

T«am Standings
Won Lost

8Tomasso Tigers
Pete Bohntldt Cubs
Hilltop Red Sox ...
Fire Co. 1 Dodgera
Fire Co. 2 Braves .
Ten Eyok Yankees
Sunouo OlunU

Ronnie Osborne of Iselin pitched the MacKinney

Oilers to a 4-2 victory over the Perth Amboy Panthers,

which led to the Freeholders Junior Baseball cham-

pionship. If you will recall, Osborne launched his pitch-

ing career with the James Motors Giants in the Wood-

bridge Little League The Barrens intend to Include
wrestling on their athletic program next year. . . .
Emma Mayer, one of the township's better bowlers,
finished 27th in ' the ABC National Tourhament at
Miami last month and was the recipient of a cash
prize Andjf Oorechlad and Andy Langyel can find
sufficient time to manage a Little League team and
the Woodbridge Braves in the Recreation Intermediate
circuit. . . . Ray Peterwn, who coached football and
baseball at Camden and St. Louis, was hired by the
local Board of Education earlier this week. Ray was
here on a vacation visiting his parents when the oppor-
tunity to teach at his Alma Mater presented itself.
DUFFY REPORTS THAT:

Dickie Nims was forced to drop out of the Reo Diner
Tigers1 line-up temporarily due to a case of mumps. . . .
Nick Rakoncza, who operates the U-Drive Spear Fleet
at the Leonardo Boat Basin, phoned to report a haul
of 85 fluke and 88 porgiqs by four local anglers, Zoley
Mayer, Johnny Choma, Mickey Kilane and Richie
Janni One of the biggest fish stories to come out
of Maine was related by young Tommy Deter, who
claims his father hauled in a 36-inch trout. . . . The
White Birch Men's Club and two other township teams
advanced to the second round in the Freeholders Soft-
ball tournament last Sunday... . Manager Charlie Farr
claims that Ricky Ooodale is the best prospect he has
ever seen in the Woodbridge Little League, which is
quite a statement since the organization has produced
a number of talented ball players. . . . The College All-
Star team will be strengthened considerably July 19
when our own Erik Christensen is scheduled to report.
p i© YOU KNOW THAT:

Walter Franks pitched a no-hlt-no-run ijame in the
1 Iselin Little League The Woodbridge police won

the first-half championship in the Central Jersey Pistol
League with the highest team average on record
J»ck Tobias claims he can drive a golf bjall 200 yards
wfth a No. 5 iron. Jf you are in the dark in Regard to
his boasts it would be the equivalent of Lonnitt Ayres
stating he could boot his typewriter 25 yards without
a steel-toe shoe. . . . Coach Nick Priscoe is a popular
politician in Metuchen Ray Reeves, a much-trav-
eled golfer, claims the Colonia Country Club course is
one of the best he has ever played on. The 77 he shot
may have had something to do with his opinion. . : .
The Woodttridge LM1* League Tag Days will be held
tomorrow and Saturday. . . . One of the better players
in the Pony League is John Montazzoli, who is being
sought by the James Motors Olants to fill a vacancy,

. Qene Flgurski was at his best pitching Stan's Bar
and GrlU to a thrilling 3-1 victory over Jiggs Tavern
for the flrst'half Recreation Senior Sofjtball crown.

l
1 2
5 3
4 3
3 4
3 &
a a

Fireside Indians 0 8
ISEUN — Walter Frank* step-

ped over the threshold Into the
Iselin Little League Mythical Hall
of Fame after pitching a no-bl
no-run game which his team, the
Hilltop Red Sox, won over th
Sunoco Olants by a 9-0 score,

Franks was at peak form mow
lug the OlanU batters down dur-
ing the regulation nix inning game
He was effective with his fail
ball, setting 10 opponents dowr
via the strike out route, whil
walking only three. Al Rader was
the losing chucker. '

When he wasn't occupied out In
the middle of the diamond,
Franks found time to take part
in the orTehsive show with a triple
and two singles. His teammates,
Johnny Madwiski and Bourgeous,
also played major roles in the Red
Sox eight attack with two base
knocks apiece,

The Tomasso Tigers maintained
their supremacy in the league by
trouncing the Fireside Indians
12-2 for their eighth conquest.

Janson spun a crafty three hit
ter to land the Tigers' pitching
triumph, while Caffrey absorbed
the loss.

Tomasso's hitting stars with
two singles apiece were Gorski
and Janson, Wargo, Applegate
and Fleming collected one safety
each for the Indians.

Peter Schmidt's Cubs took a
firm hold on second place in the

enough to overcome their stlfttlk
opposition. > '

At the conclusion of the first
half, Woodbridge can boast of tide
Initial inh&se crown, the hlghMk
team average, 1108. and the bdjt
Individual average, which is JOT,
held by Andrew Ludwig.

LudwJg Agate Stars
Ludwig once again played *

•tarring role for the Township
Quartet with a 295 tally out o f t

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Colts, Flynns Tie;
Play-off Saturday

Team Standings
Won Lost

Kelner Colts 6 &~
Flynn Si Son
Fulton St. Demons
8t. Cecelia's
Colonia Bulldogs ..
St. Jam#g q.Y.O. .
Iselin Warriors
Hornets

I
2
S
4

h
WOODBRIDGE—Both the Kti-

ner Colts and Flynn $ son '6f
Fords reached the termination of
the first half schedule tied for
first plaoe in the Recreation In-
termediate Baseball League, which
will necessitate a playoff Saturday
morning at Port Reading to d«4
otde the initial phase champioJH
ship.

v The Colts and the Fords agg
g&tion were neck and neck at
top of the circuit from the
start of the current campaign :
continued the pace until this weM
They both finished with indenting
6-1 records. ;J

Neither team has dlsclosijji
league line up by posting a 6-4 Saturday's pitching choices, buf*
verdict over the Ten Eyck Yan-
kees. Th« win was the Cubs' sev-
enth against a pair of defeats.

Serata was a tower of strength
In the batter's box for the Cubs
with three singles. He was fol-
lowed jn the same category by
Sedlak and Douches, who belted a
pail' of hits. The Yankee sluggers
who Improved their averages were
Braden, Sparks and Tony Ka-
linowskl.

Brave* Down Dodger*
In the final game of the week's

schedule, the Fire Company 2
Braves played by far their best
game of the season to upend the
Fire Company Mo. 2 Dodgers 10-4,

German paced the Braves' six-
hit attack with a tremendous four
ply shot to left field and a triple.
Kline chipped In with |a pair of
singles. The Dodgers' top swinger
was Smith, who hit safely twice.

Tonight the Giants are schedul-
ed to meqt the Cubs at Field No. l,
while the Yankees and Tigers go
at It at Field No. 2. Tomorrow
evening, another set of games will
take place with the Red 6ox and
Dodgers at Field No. 1 and the
Indians and Braves at Flald No. 2

Enos Slaughter rnay be getting | Manager Lou Boudreau of the
old, but maoy more years loom Kansas City Athletics uses a shift
ahead. Manager Lou Boudreau of | against Mickey. Mantle but he no
the Kansas OJy Ataletla says
Slaughter, at 40. la hta be* out-
fielder. "And," Baudreau t^4»A,
"he'll never get out «f eur wf *ni-
jatlon while Itn stiB flunafer."
The Kanm City managw daims
he is gdod for two or three more
yean and after that he can hava
a Job a* coaeh or •» manaier of
an AtWetlo larm oil*.

employs a defensive ma-
neuver against Ted WtUiwas.
Even so. he considers Williams the
more dangerous hitter of the twy.
"There Is only one reason for not
shlftlog against Williams," Boud-
reau say*. "When you shift, the
pitcher has to wprk carefully in
sped. We don't have that kind
uf a pitcher on tall dub." • | working much better."

OCKANPORT — The tenth an-
nual charity ball and turf carnival
at Monmouth Park will be held
Saturday, July 28, Music for danc-
ing w.Ul be furnished toy Sammy
Kaye.

Shortstop Willie Miranda of the
Orioles hfts already, bit his quota
of home runs for the Mason. Whan
he hit om in Detroit, June 24, It
was his hrat of the year and h*
looks for no mor«. His fulltotal
In six In the mion Is exactly four.
Arttr Miranda hit his last one
Oriole Road Secretary Jack Dunn
cracked: "Only 28 behind Mantle.'

When Del Rice of the MUwau
Itee Braves quit swinging fur tin
fences Ws batting average goo
upward. H« had never hit mott
than .279 in any one season. Bu
up through June 23 he w*s hitting
gt a .447 clip. "I quit swinging •
Iwd," the catcher explains.' "
Just try to uwtt th« ball wut itI

there Isn't any doubt that
respective aces will take
mound In an effort to come
with the first half title. The.
Important game is expected'
tart at 10 o'clock.

Ths Woodbridge Braves, mju>
aged by Andy Oorechlad and Andy
Lengyel, tied for third place »
the final first half standings by
!dglng the Wildcats 3-2 in a game
vhich went two extra innings.|

At the conclusion of five lnningg
he Wildcat* enjoyed a 2-1 *<»
vantage, but the Braves, who were
lot to be denied, made the most

three walks and an error'^o
score a run and tl |gp up in the
bottom of the seventh.

Decisive Double J'
After the Wildcats went down

in order in the eighth and
innings, the Braves erupted in
bottom of the ninth for the detU
ive marker. Frank Urtyan and

Bob Lengyel walked before Andy
Gorechlad, Jr. became the hero
of the game.with a run producing
double down the left field Unte.j

Lengyel, the Braves' sUrfir,
went the full nine inning distance
to pick up the decision, while POtar
Ur was handedjji* setback, i

In one otherwifue clash, the
St. James C.Y.O. blasted Our Laflj?
of Peace of Fords 12-5 in a fr<e
swinging contest played at Forth
Park.

Since the game was strictly A
hitting contest, the St. James st*»
who took bows with two bus
knock* apieoe were Mularz, No>.
chey, Peck and Oaul. Ballnt rlflftd
out two singles for Our Lady,gf
Pe»ce. • >'
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Colonia Personals
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

MRS. RIDNET
FREtlND

19 Sandftlwood
Lane

Cfltontft

FulWn «-2»69

—The Colontrt Village Civic
A*socintion Ls now in the process
Of forming a t*«n-aRc group. Plaiw
are blng formulated (or all kinds
«rf teen-aw activities. II you wish
to become a member of such a
froup please call Victoria 8ey-
tuck, 20 Dogwood Lflne, FIT
•-9070

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sllker,
Woodland Drive, announce1 th«
Mrth of a son. Nea\ Alan, at the
llahway Memorial flospital, last
Wtek. The SUkers have two
daughters. Leslie and Joanne.

—Catherine Toma, 356 Colonia
Boulevard Will spend the next
hrw weeks with her grandmother
«nd uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron, Trenton.

—Miss Maureen McOaughey, 9.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
HeGauiflipy. 313 Colonia Boule-
vard, and Miss Carol Andrews, 11.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Andrews, 301 Colonia Boule-
f»rd, collected $32.27 in a door-
to-door drive for the Muscular
Dystrophy Foundation, Miss An-
drews ls a former "Kiddy"
beauty queen. Mist McGauglwy
nude her collections on crutches
Ate to a bone infection which
has had her hospitalized at St.
Michael's Hospital three times
this past year.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Freund
and children, Douglas, Barbara,

.Mid Audrey, Sandalwood Lane,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
'Orlffith. Levittown, Long Island.

—James Freund and his grand-
mother, Mrs. B. Greenberi?, New
York City, sper\t last week In
Washington, D C. visiting govern-
ment buildings and seeing many
historical landmarks.

—Veljko Petrovlc and son,
Christopher, 14 Longfellow Drive,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Devlne on the schooner,
"Lively Lady" sailing off Sandy
Hook.

—A Correction—The Colonia
Public Library [&> open three to
five P, M. Mondays through Fri-
days and evening hours on
Wednesday from seven to nine
P.M.

—Dr. Eugene Goselin, New Do-
ver Road, has been vacationing
at his sumer home in Beaver
River.

—Rosemary Galaida, Rahway
Inn, is participating In a fenc-
ing match at Buffalo, N. Y. She
|s a delegate from Fairleigh-
Dickinson College.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Slik-
er and children, Joanne and t w -
ite, Woodland Drive, attended the
"Con Voyage" celebration held
aboard the "Kungsholms" for Mrs.
Jjlilcer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nils
Wessberg, Irvlngton, who sailed
yesterday (or a six-week stay In
Sweden.

—Mr. and Mrs, Theodore S.
Chosney and sons, Bruce and Jo-
seph, attended the wedding of

hoi nephew. Raymond E Wach-
jauf. Irvlnjrton. Mrs. Frances B.
, Wachnuf, nutflwr ol Mr*-. Chi«n*y,
i Is spending *. few days with her
children and then will return to
her home In Atlantic Highlands.

—At the annual meeting of the
W.S.C.8. of the New Dover Metho-
dist Church, the following were
elected: President, MIAS Marion

| Hngedorn, vice-pretldent, Mrs. J.
! Klmball. 8r , treasurer; Mrs. Wll-
illam-Farr; recording secretary,
j Mrs, E. Perclval; correspondinc
: secretary, Mrs. J. Laul; secretary
j of Spiritual life, Mrs. Albert Sweet;
secretary of student work.. Mis
Joseph Rapadoll; secretary of
children's work, Mrs. L. Hrysh-
Iwnych; secretary of Christian so-
cial relations, Mrs. L. Dlttler; sec-
retary of mlM. education, Mrs. L.
Hagedom.

—The first half of the Colonia
Cub Baseball League season will
end July It. On July 16 the Yan-
kees will be In competition with

; the Tigers, July 11. 18 and 16 are
open dates. Each team in the
Leairue will play each other four
times before the season is over.
Each team is home team eight
times, and ' visiting team eight
times. Teams average three games
every two weeks. The champion-
ship game will be held August 30.

—Twenty-one Scouts of Boy
Scout Troop 45, started their
camping experience «t Camp Co-
waw last Saturday. The Camp
Mall Address for parents and
friends to use when writing to
Scout« at the camp is; Scout
Name, Unit No., Camp Cowaw,
R J D . #1 , Columbia, New Jersey.
Parent* are Invited to visit the
Camp at their convenience to In-
spect the many facilities and to
see the program in action. By
making reservations three days
In advance, parents may enjoy a
meal with the boys.

%lr. and Mrs. William Bob-
lick, 10 Village Oreene, announce
the birth of a son. John Kenneth,
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital. He has
two brothers, William and James.

—The Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal announces the birth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. John ft. Egerton,
94 Broadway Avenue. Mrs. Eger-
ton is the former Barbara Wil-
son.

Police Pistol Team
iConllnned from Sports Pace)

possible 300. He was on the beam
at the flrinR line, scoring 98 points
in th wlow fire phalse of the com-
petition. 98 In time, and 99 In
rapid.

Tram Captain Closlndo Zucearo
came up with his best performance
of the v.Mon with the chips on
the line when he rattled Wf UT-
sot.s for a 292 mark. Rookie Jack
Wnldmnn reaped third place hon-
ors on th evtctorlous Woodbrldge
squad' after chalking up a 287

: tot.nl.
, Al Mraa sparked Perth Amboy
mi the range with a, 190 score,
while John Swalllck followed close
behind, recording a 280 score,

Woodbrldge is scheduled to start
the second half Tudftlay afternoon
nt the Township range on Main
strict, with Plscataway Township
furnishing the opposition.

Woodbridre ft 111)

Bench, winner of the July 4 claaslc
at Raliegh, N C ; Speedy Thomp-
son, Monroe, N. C, winner of six
classics in the south this year;
Pat Klrkwood, Fort Worth, Texas,
winner of four big races in the
southwest, and many more.

Afco In Field
Also set to pilot 1055 and 1956

cars such as Ponttac, Chrysler,
Chevrolet, Dodge, Bulck, Oldsmo-
Wte, Forn. Mercury, ^*>-' « • «ev-
eral ambitious local stars who will
drive In the weekly 8utiday night
modlfled-sportsman races but wish
to challenge the national favor-
ites: among them are BID Cheva-
lier. Tommle Elliott, Johnny Zeite.
Jerry Morese, Johnny Llnd*ty and
Bill Tanner.

Friday's time trials (tart at 7
p.m. with the 200 lap "spectacu-
lar," only race of its kinds in the
state thla year, getting underway
at 8:30 o'clock.

Woodbrldge Linns
9-4 count.

Ludwlg
Zucearo .
Waidman
Fclcrtng

98
8J
96
94

99
99
98
98

Perth Amboy (1151)
8F TF RP

A Mra« - 9» 93 99
j swaHlck *5 93.,100
A.Kuran « • « «
W. Kamlny 98 89 9ft

Tl>
296
292
387
286

T L
290
288
287
2M

MOTOR CHEW IN ACTION: Sp. 3 Devestern and PFC. Bergaw, both olrVoodbrldge, and Cpl, Barr,
Springfield, m«k« up this 81-mm. mortar crew. They are takln* part in two weeks of field training
at Camp Drum, fl. Y. This picture wsrf Ukea dur:n« an actual flrlnjf problem in their first ween.

Old Bridge Slates

—A vote of thanks to Police
Chief John -fisan for being so
prompt in Investigating the street
sign situation around Colonia and
doing something about It, Resi-
dents around Sandalwood Lane
appreciate the Dead End sign
placed there which has stopped
motorists from taking this stree
as a short cut to Colonia Boule
vard.

Having Her Troubles
The teacher was having hei

trials and finally wrote the moth
er:

"Your son is the brightest boy I
my class, but he is also the mos
mischievous. What shall I do?'

The reluctant reply was: "D
as you please. I am having m;
own troubles with his father,"

CD Sets July 20
For State Test

TRENTON — For 15 minutes
lurlm: "Operation Alert 1956"
lew Jersey will have a broadcast-

ing "dim-out," when all radio and
'V stations will go off the air to
lermlt the state and federal civil
lefense to test the emergency
iroadcasting of essential in for ma-
ion during a simulated mass nu-
;kar attack. Thomas S. Dignan,
ictlng state CD director, disclosed
•esterday.

This will be the first nationwide
iaytime Conelrad drill. Beginning
it 3:10 P.M. on July 20 all broad-
:astlng will cease and those sta-
,lons adequately equipped will
ihift to the Conelrad wave lengths,
i40 and 1240 kilocycles, to broad-
:ast vital information. Other sta-
;ions will remain silent.

This year's "Operation Alert" ls
;he most ambitious one to date.
Jlans call for an assumed attack
by airborne and missle-launching
submarines on 76 target cities and
ports in the United States and its
possessions.

New Jersey's part in this test,
Dignan and his staff decided, will
consist of a command p o j ^
cvise involving communicatlorTs^nd
the manning of control centers,
Problerhs resulting from the ex-
plosion of eight bombs will be
resolved on paper, While New Jer-
sey has chosen not to have public
participation, CD forces here will
cooperate with New York and
Pennsylvania in controlling traffic
at boundary approaches. These
two states will require the public
to seek shelter during the Conel-
rad program.

of electromagnetic radiation." The
plan calls for the shutdown of
regular broadcasting in order to
prevent enemy bomber pilots from
using standard radio station sig-
nals to guide them to target cities.
To prevent a news vacuum In
which false reports and rumors
could cause confusion and hamper

d F

Conelrad is short

survival efforts, the Armed Forces
and the Federal Communications
Commission developed the Conel-
rad system of emergency broad-
casting. This permits official in-
formation and instructions to
reach the public without giving
navigational aid to the enemy.

Radio stations in New Jersey
that will switch over to 640 and
1240 include WNNJ, Newton;
WPAT, Peterson; WMTR, Mow.
town; WCTC, New Brunswick;
WBUD.'Trenton; WJLK, Asbury
Park; , WKDN, camden; WCAM,
Camden; WOND, Pleasantvllle;
WFPG, Atlantic City; WWB
Vlncland; W S N J , Bridgeton;
WCMC, Wilwood; and WTAV-
Television in Newark.

During past Conelrad tests held
late at night It was found that
reception was inferior to that nor-
mally obtained. The distance over
which broadcast stations will be
heard during such an operation
is materially restricted and will
generally be in order of 10' to 15
miles. Listeners beyond that
range may have no broadcast ser-
vice while the exerctee is feeing
held, and the volume of the broad-
cast may fluctuate every half min-
ute or so.

A special announcement pre-
pared by the FCC.will be u.sed by
radio and TV stations at frequent
intervals durtng the four days
prior to the drill. Listeners will
De told about the importance of

j Conelrad and what they can ex-
"control' pect during the July 20 broadcast.

FARM EQUIPMENT
The farm equipment Industry is

finding business soft today, with
farmers holding OK buying ma-
chinery. Sagging sales, mounting
lay - offs and high Inventories
plague most of the companies, with
prospects that these conditions will
not improve during the balance of
this year.

(Continue* from Sports f
Germantown, N. C. 1966 sports-
man clsu champion,

Others attracted by the record
$4,600 purie are Buck Baker,
Charlotte, N. C , who set it 140
miles per hour speedway car rec-
ord at Daytona Beaoh, Fla. and
who now leads for the 1956 crown;
Ralph Moody, Dania, Fla. winner
of a recent marathon at Memphis,
Tenn; Fireball Robert*. Daytona

Indians Upend Sox
(ConUmwd from Sports Pate)

hits during his six Innlnf stint
tommy Murtagh also worked
good game for the Mauro Motors
:lub although he lost It by a wld
margin. Statistics show that he
was nicked for six hits, bu
chalked- up 11 strike outa and
walked only two. ,

Bill Calvani and Walter Fee
were the Senators' btj guns a
the plate with doubles, while Kol
lar blasted a single and double for
the Yankees.

Over in the National Division
the James Motors Giant* con
tlnued to set the pace at the to;
of the heap by trouncing th
Knights of Columbus Cardinals
11-3 on four hits.

Manager Andy Gorechlad'g Car
dinals enjoyed a 2-0 edge at th
termination of two innings of
play, but the lead was erased per-
manently when the Giants rallied

'or seven runs !,, ( l l , ,
i d fmir more \u |...

Ricky Ooocialf u / ,
Icket, had the R a m , ,
:'vlng up four hii-
•bird strikes p a M ,f|";
•cchlad, the C a n i n g
landed the

Cubs Ton pi,.,,
T h e a t A n t h n n v c " '

been flexlns thn, n,,,",. '

lowering I l i l '

n"'J

iut to the Cubs llti,", '
foung Richard P|S | ( n ! l .,'
line due to his nn<- •„,
ffarmanc* While w,^',',
rubber, Fislcoli s,,,(,,lrl '
over the six inninKd,.,''
out 10 and teued f n i | | ,
to first base. HLsm™,,,,
Tracy, wan nle.keri „ , ,
after1 being rarkrd .,„
blows.

Johnny Dors, at i\,.,,
greMive third Wicei "<,'
batting average with i,
as many trips to n,. .,',
His teammates Mu< i;,;,.
and Meschanic i,u .",'.
The Uons Club's b. i .'
't«r'» box were Joh, l l l v s

Denny Oolden with n,•<
hlta respectively

1. Mlzell. He «•«;)(„, ,h(, j
three batters and tun oj ,rj
scored. He was chnr,,,i
lowtaf two runs. The (i.,mtj j
the game, J-0.

2. Two runs—both \w>.,
3. Three. On« Muw I
4. Bob Buhl. Hr viw ,

nlngg on two occasions ,,r.;
% complete game f<
win.

5. Mantle had lut
winning games and

* j ( !

Q
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by MONICO

No more timmerJngl from now en
it's Chrislnwi In July u l t g n t . . .
so tool, (Wive, Irejronl you'll
Mont to llvi In H i aura alt svmnwr
. , . and give II tot I

Cafagna, $Z.00ond$1.2S
dulling P«w4ir, $1.50

Cologm Stkk, $1,25

EVENINGS TILL 10

PROMPT, FREK DELIVERY

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

H MAIN 8Tw, WOOPBBIDQE
TEL. WO-8-0809

DOES SO
MUCH

COSTS,
SO LITTLE

PVBLICMSERVICE

' \

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TNCARTERET

At Close of Business, June 30, 1956

ASSETSs

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks $1,072,424.04
U. S. Government Bonds T... 2,011,567.24
Municipals, State & Subdivisions 381,541.93
Other Bonds 243,809.99
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 6,300,00
F.H.A. Mortgages 287,412.09
Other Mortgages 858,492.23
Loans and Discounts 268,780.16
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment .1 13,312.00
Bank Building Real Estate 77,002.81
Other Assets 13,362.18

Total Assets .., $5,234,004.67

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock % 100,000.00
Surplus 110,000.00
Undivided Profits ....- 37,078.03
Reserves ..: 10,410.90
Deposits

Demand 1,633,723.63
SavingB :...: 2,939,928.89
U. S. Governments 100,302.69
Municipals-State and Subdivision 274,683.36
Cashier's Checks, etc. , 27,877.17

Total Liabilities ...;; $5,234,004.67

OFFICERS
AMBROSE MUNDY

President
JOHN P. MULVIHILL
Vice President and Cashier

MARIAN R. SANKNER
Assistant Cashier

KATHLEEN BUZAS
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM BABICS BENJAMIN BERTMAN PHIL CHOOO8H JOHN t- MULVIHILL •

JOHN KINDZIERSKY GEORGE j . ̂ {RENKRANZ AMBROSE MUNDY CABl J.
R. A. SINSKEX ALAN TURTLETAUB ISIDOR M.

BANKING HOURS: Monday.Thursday 9 A. M. to 3 P. {W. - Friday 9 A. M. to <> >'

"The Bank of Fondly Servke" .

AU)U

: • : : ! : ,

First National
Bank In Carteret

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpot«tion
Member Federal Reserve System


